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louses Must Be Numbered 
n̂d Mail Properly Addressed

keise I- Truett, Artesia post- 
ater this week I aunched a 
npaign for the proper address- 

o£ mad and the proper num- 
,ng of homes where letter car- 

X service is expected.
Both must be done, if good mail 
vice IS expected, he said. And 

service can be refused to 
- or other places which are 

properly numbered. ^
The postmaster said he has 
to striving since April, 1938, { 
,en carrier service was started 
Artesia, to have householders 

Diticr their houses where let- 
carrier service is given. Now 

I has become a “must,”  he de

pt was bad enough when Artesia 
smaller and there were fewer 

and houses and when the 
llrr carriers knew almost every- 

Postmaster Truett said. But 
city has grown greatly in the 
10 years and new carriers do i 
know many people by names.

> is especially true of carriers 
I. are new residents of A r - ' 
j  but ev^n those who have | 

here a number o f y ears ; 
knot keep up with the new res- 1 
Ints.
fAt one time we referred to 
|lr<v>.u'.s as the Jones residence’  ̂
[ across the street from th e ' 
uths,’ but the time has come 
rn we must use Street or ave- 

names and numbers,”  the 
itnia.vter said.
<ot only does that apply to the 
n.l ering of houses, but to the 
Iressing of mail. Postmaster 
|i<‘tt said. He pointed out that 

time is past when every post- 
kntmued last page this section)

Elimination Of S-Curve-Dip On 
Hope Highway Is Under Way

Assistance Is 
Sought For (lirl 
Picked Up Here

Assistance is being sought 
in Artesia for a 16-year-old 
Oklahoma girl, who ran away 
from home and landed in the 
local jail, where she spent 
Monday night.

Chiefly needed is a job 
and understanding for the 
girl, whom Judge J. D. Josey 
paroled to Mrs. R. M. Allred, 
in whose home she is now be
ing cared for.

However, Mrs. Allred, who 
works and is away from her 
home during the day, believes 
the young woman needs to be 
in a home where she will have 
companionship. She especial
ly recommended a home in 
which there are young child
ren for whom the girl could 
care. The girl has indicated 
she is fond o f children.

An attempt is being nude 
at this time to contact the 
girl's parents, to whom she 
declares she does not .wish to 
return. Should she remain 
in Artesia it is imperative 
that she be taken in and 
cared for so as to develop 
into a useful citizen, Mrs. All- 
red said.

Mrs. Allred invited those 
interested in the welfare of 
the young woman to phone 
her at 174-W during business 
hours, or at her home, 696-R. 
after business hours.

Association Will 
Hold Annual Meet 
Sext Thursday

The 25th annual meeting of 
I members of the Artesia Alfalfa elimination of the
Growers Association will be he l d. S-curve-dip on the 
at the Veterans .Memorial Build highway west of Artesia

|ing next Thursday, March 18, it s‘ arted this week with a crew 
was announced this week by L  P ' State Highway Depart-

I Glasscock, secretao’ making the improvement.
He said there will be a lunch is to be eased and

eon for members and guesU at ‘*'P eliminated by
12 10 o’clock in the assembly culverU over
room of the building, after which ^'*klc Hraw.
Albert R. Russell, assistant to the addition to the work at the 
executive vice president of the department will widen
Cotton Council of America, wUl H'Shway 83 from the Artesia city 
make an address. The secretary *̂*tttts to beyond the location of  ̂
said the address will be of utmost' order to do that,
importance to all farmers, and he had to he obtained
urged all members to be present “ O™ property owners on both the 
to hear Riiuell north and south sides of the high-,

th H lich eo n  and a d d re s s '-^
I guests wilt be dismissed and the 
' members of the association will 
reassemble for the annual busi
ness meeting.

Secretary Glasscock asked all 
members to inform him if they 

' plan to attend, so preparations 
can be made for the proper num
ber of plates.

Industrial Sun
Planned By Cha

t. N. Muncy 
lies Suddenly 
last Thursday

N .Muncy, 68. prominent 
lesia businessman, died at 11:30 
luck last Thursday night at his 
pie, 309 West Grand Avenue, 
ut a half hour after suffering 
attack. Although he recently 

ill from flu, he had appar- 
been in his customary 

|lth during the day prior to 
death

funeral services were from the 
St Baptist Church at 2:30 

lock Sunday afternoon by Rev. 
>1 .Morgan, pastor. Burial was 
[\Voodbine Cemetery, 
honorary pallbearers were Rex 
keatley, C E. Mann, Dr. Chester 
P'Oll, A W Boyce, Edgar Wil 
f'.Mjn. and Burr Clem.
[■rving as active pallbearers 

fe Grady Head of Clovis, with 
pm Mr. .Muney was associated 
fhe oil business in Clovis many 

ago, and Fred Cole, Mayor 
|1’ Mahone, Wallace Anderson, 
sley Sperry, and Ray Watkins 
|.-\rtesia.
Ir. Muncy is survived by his 
low; two children, Mrs. C. A. 
]izabeth) Schrader and B. N. 
hey, Jr., of Artesia; two broth- 
and a sister, J. B. Muncy, Ar- 
», Edward Muncy, Fort Worth, 

and Mrs. Cora Stevens, 
Bnview, Tex., and two grand- 
|dren
ert Nelson Muncy, a son of 
and Mrs. L. N. Muncy, was 

May 11, 1879, in Collin 
Inty, Texas.
)n Oct. 15, 1913, he married 
|la Chatten at Amarillo, Tex. 
|them were born the two child- 
Qtinued last page this section)

U'in^ston Is 
wididate For 
\ty Councilman

C. Livingston was announced 
week as a candidate for coun- 

|>an for the first ward in Ar- 
I. subjek;t to the municipal 

Ition Tuesday, April 6. 
gvingston seeks the office to 
vacated by L. B. Feather, pres- 

councilman from the first 
f, who is not a candidate to 

himself, 
announcing his candidacy, 

ngBt«n said he is running in- 
mdently of any other candid- 

[and is not a member of any

Jvingston has not held a pub- 
Dffice before, but be is a tor- 
director o f the Artesia Chain- 

I of Commerce. He is the bulk 
|lon representative here for 
nolia I^troleum Company.

*Ajfjwal Made For 
Money Lost By 
S pan ish‘A merican

An appeal was made this week 
for the recovery of about $40, 
which was lost Friday by Pedro 
(P ete ) Ortiz, aged Spanish-Amer 
ican character, who is a familiar 
figure on the streets of Artesia.

Ortiz, believed to be about 85 
years old, is the old, short, some^ 
what stooped man, who always 
has a gunny sack, in which he 
places bits of food or other valu
ables to take home And he is 
frequently seen sitting on a curb, 
especially on Roselawn adjacent 
to the Ocotillo Theater, smoking 
a hand-rolled cigaret.

The old Spanish-American had 
cashed his old-age pension check 
and had the money in an old-fash
ioned snap purse, which he be
lieved he lost downtown.

Anyone finding the purse and 
the money —  which Ortiz needs 
badly— is requested to return to 
either the Red Cross office or The 
Advocate office.

M-Sgt. Triplett 
Is Elected As 
VFW Commander

.M ĵ>gt. Preston Triplett was 
unanimously elected commander 

[of the Veterans of oFreign Wars 
[ post at the regular monthly meet- 
I ing in the Veterans Memorial 
Building Monday evening.

He will be installed at a meet
ing the second Monday in April 
succeeding J. B. (Buster) Mul- 
cock. who has served the last 
ear.
Others elected to serve with 

Sergeant Triplett: Senior vice 
commander. Bob Rodke; junior 
vice commander, Alfredo Lopez, 
quartermaster, Henry Worthing
ton, re-elected; judge advocate, A. 
L. Bert; chaplain, John Simons, 
Jr.; surgeon. Dr L. F. Hamilton; 
trustee for three years. Jack Has- 
tie.

The present dangerous ditches' 
are to be filled in, providing 
shoulders, which have b ^ n  lack
ing in the past. And the pave
ment will also be widened.

Although the short stretch of 
highway without shoulders has. 
been a traffic hazard, the S-curve- 
dip has been considered one of 
the most dangerous places on 
highways in this section of the i 
state. i

It was not learned whether the 1 
sharp turns farther west on the I 
highway between Artesia and 
(continued last page this section) I

( ’ommittco Of 
Kt*d Cross Will 
Spoed Campaign

As J. D Smith, rollcall 
chairman for the Red Cross 
was out of the city Wednes
day. no accurate check could 
be made on the current roll- 
call, but It was understood he 
is to call a meeting of his 
committee members the lat
ter part of the week, in order 
to work out a program for 
speeding up the campaign 

It was learned unofficially 
that because of bad weather 
and many duties of workers, 
the Red Cross is not ccming 
along as well as had been 
hoped.

However, Chairman Smith 
told commute members early 
this week ways and means of 
attaining the quota of $5000 
for the North Eddy County 
chapter will be found. It is 
to work out these ways and 
means that the committee 
meeting will be called the lat
ter part of the week.

Members of the board of di
rectors of the Artesia Chamber of 
Commerce made pians for an ex
haustive and economical survey 
of this area and outlined four im
mediate projects at an informal 
dinner meeting Monday evening 
at the Roof Garden of the A r
tesia Hotel, at which a contract 
was signed with Luther E. Sharp 
of Clovis as new manager of the 
organization

Charles Gaskins, president of 
the Chamber of Commerce, said 
the area survey will be made by a 
Dallas. Tex . engineering firm and 
will include besides Eddy County 
six other counties, which have a 
natural commercial and econom
ical bearing on the Artesia com
munity

The survey wiil include indus
trial. commercial, economical, and 
other aspects. President Gaskins 
said It will take five to seven 
months to complete it, he said, 
but when finished there will be 

I available comprehensive data and 
facts since 1920. with a projected

picture into the future up to 196(J 
It was indicated by the direct 

ors and Sharp that the survey will 
be used by the Chamber of Com
merce in carrying out projects in 
the future, designed for the 
growth and prosperity of the Ar 
tesia community.

President Gaskins said the im
mediate top projects for the 
Chamber of Commerce, besides 
the survey, will be housing, office 
space, additional hotel facilities, 
and connections with airlines.

He said the directors have made 
a study of the picture on housing, 
both residential and apartment, 
and found it quite favorable. He 
said they cannot enlarge on that 
statement immediately, but that 
they believe Artesia u to receive 
housing relief before too long 

Plans have already been start
ed on the other immediate top 
projects, the organization's presi 
dent said it was brought out at 
the meeting and conference with
Sharp-

The new Chamber of Commerce

manager was 
ago from amdik 
plicants and afK 
here and spoke > 
meeting of members v 
ization. at which he nuK 
favorable impression.

At that time be pointed . 
number of ideas he had hao 
regard to Artesia and outlined > 
course of approach on various 
projects he would follow if he 
were to be the new manager of 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Since that time Sharp has been 
ill and no formal contract was 
made with him until at the meet
ing Monday.

Sharp 11 to vume the duties of 
manager of the organization here 
.\pril 12. He plans to move his 
family here after the close of the 
present term of school at Clovis, 
where the daughter o f Mr and 
Mrs Sharp will graduate from the 
junior high school. In the mean
time. he will drive to Clovis for 

(continued an society pace)

It Takes Miles 
And Stfttes To 
Make Cp Rotary

Death Comes 
On Monday To

In a unique talk Tuesday noon f " V  O
meeting f i ,  \  W  l l l i a m Sat the weekly luncheon 

of the Artesia Rotary Club, Arba 
Green, who has a perfect record 
of attendance of nearly 12 years. Howard S. (Curly) Williams of
told of the many club meetings in Roswell, 49, former manager in 
a number of sUtes which he at- Artesia for the Southwestern Pub- 
tended over that period by way lie Service Company 13 years, 
of making up, so as to have no'd ied in a Roswell hospital at 2:10 
absences. o’clock Monday afternoon after a

From notes taken from a care- brief illness He became ill about 
fully kept diary. Green said that the first of February and became 
over the 12 years, since becoming seriously ill Friday, when he was 
a member of the Artesia Rotary •■Kcn tn the hospital 
Club May 5, 1936, he has attended Funeral services were in Ros 
632 Rotary lunchieons, dinners, or well Wednesday afternoon by

\atitmal Cuard 
Advancements At 
Artesia Made

Capt Tom Pickett, commanding 
officer of the Artesia National 
Guard unit, has announced the 
first advancements of enlisted 
personnel since the unit was ac
tivated several months ago

Four men were advanced from 
private, the rank all enlistees 
have held up to this time, to staff 
sergeant. They were James R 
Heald. Garland Stuart. Raymond 
Waters, and Lloyd Worley.

Advanced from private to ser 
gcant were Thomas Harwell and 
Claude Taylor.

Sergeant Heald was recently 
named caretaker of the armory 
and equipment. Until the pro
posed armory is built the city 
warehouse is being used for 
equipment. while Wednesday 
night drill is held usually at the 
Veterans .Memorial Building 

I Captain Pickett also announced I the battalion, w hich heretofore 
: has been designated as semi-mo- 
ibile. IS now mobile

The complement of six officers 
'and 126 men has been increased 
'to six officers and 132 men. the 
captain said.

Assemblies Of God In Southeast 
New Mexico l la \e  Convention Here

The nominating committe nom- banquets, of which 561 were in Rev LeRoy Thompson. R“ es of 
mated besides Sergeant Triplett Artesia. the Masonic Lodge, of which Mr
lor commander H D. Burch, who But he likewise attended Rotary j "  ® member, were
withdrew in favor of the sergeant, meetings in eight other New Mex- ' .  j 
(Whom, he said, because of his ico cities and in 10 states other survived by his widow
.-\rmy pott, is subject to transfer than New Mexico.
(continued last page this section) principal make-ups in New

.Mexico were at Roswell and 
Carlsbad, where he also attended 

. intercity meetings and ladies’ 
night affairs, but he also attended 
Rotary in Albuquerque, Santa Fe, 
Silver City, Hot Springs, Alamo- 

' gordo, and Clovis.
Green said he made up seven 

times in Texas, four times in 
Kentucky, and three times in 
Ohio. He has met twice with 
Rotary Clubs in Colorado and 
Florida, and one time each in 
Louisiana, Oklahoma, California, 
Missouri, and Virginia

Noted Red Heads 
[To Meet 20-30 In 
jCage Game Friday
I Fun, comedy, and some real 
'basketball are promised by the 
I Artesia 20-30 Club in a game in 
the auditorium of Artesia High 
School at 8 o’clock Friday even
ing between Olson's All-Ameri
can Red Heads, a noted girls’ 
team, and the local 20-30 team.

The sponsoring 20-30 members 
said they might be “ sticking their 
heads out in two respects,”  both 
from a financial and a competitive 
standpoint, for the Red Heads 
won about half of their 197 games 
during the 194fr47 season against 
men’s teams— some of them migh
ty strong men’s teams.

Although the 20-30 Club team 
has given a good account of itself 
during the season just closing, the 
members realize they will be up 
against stiff competition Friday 
night, and they are not going into 
the game with any thoughts of 

! “being polite to the ladies,” for 
I the Red Heads ask no quarter.
I The Red Heads team is com
posed of a group of red-headed 
girls, who average 5 feet 10 inches 
in height and are topped bjr Gene 

iLove, 6 feet 4 inches tall.
I While the Red Heads play real 
basketball, they likewise do a lot 
of clowing, frequently at the ex
pense of their male opponents. 
One of the clowns is Phyllis 
White, a former W AC captain, 
who dribbles the bell while danc-

(coatinued last page this section)

Hill Taylor And 
Rami To Play At 
St. Pat Dance

I
Bill Talor and His Arizona Play- 

; boys are being brought to Artesia I by the United Veterans Club for 
' a St. Patrick’s dance at the Vet- 
!erans Memorial Building Wednes- 
iday night of next week.

The band, now en route to Ok-1 .■uissuun, anu viiKuua .. _  „  ,u-
lahoma City and other cities fori Martin Yates. Jr., president of 1 ». Mri pan T px
engagemenU is on tour between |the club, who just returned from, M r* Willfams was manager for 
motion picture commitmenU. Hot Springs Ark , where he took company here from 1929 to

the hot baths about a month^ 1942. when he was transferred to 
nounced the annual elecUon of ^ superintend-
officers will be l^eld Tuesday 
March 23. He appointed Charles 
Gaskins, chairman, and Clarence 
Fischbeck, and B. N. Muncy, Jr., 
as a nominating committee to re
port at that time.

two children, Mrs. Catherine Lou 
ise Hatch of .-\ustin, Tex., and 
Billy Williams, a student at the 
University of Southern California; 
his father. R. E. Williams of .-Xm- 
arillof Tex : two sisters, Mrs. Jes
sie Smith of Dillon, Mont . and 
Mrs. Marie Youngblood of Kear
ney, Neb., and a granddaughter

“Curly” Williams, as he was 
best known to his many friends, 
was born in Crowley, Tex., and 
was reared at Clarendon, Tex.

His career with the Southwest
ern Public Service Company 
started at Amarillo in 1920. He 
then became manager at Panhan-

Stars include Lucky Cummins, 
i vocals, formerly with the Wills 
Brothers; Bob White, the “ Fid- 

'dling Fool”  of stage, screen, and I radio; Jean Lane, station W IRE 
; songstress; Jerry Dykes, formerly 
j with Billy Boyd and his Cowboys, 
and others.

The orchestra, which is rated 
on a par with the Bob Wills or
chestra, will pUy from ̂ 9 to 1 
o’clock. The doors are to open at 
8:30 o ’clock Advance tickets 
may be bought in any of the Ar 
tesia drug stores.

I

He was a member of the> Ma
sonic Blue Lodge, the Command- 
ery, and Shrine

Throughout the time he lived 
I in Artesia. Mr Williams was a 
member of the Rotary Club and 
served as president in 1940 He 
likewise was quite active in all 

' local and civic undertakings here 
A number of friends from Ar

tesia attended the funeral servic
es at Roswell Wednesday, inclu- 

Harold Kersey has announced [ j  p  Smith, present manager 
his candidacy for city councilman i
from the third ward, subject to | (continued last page this section)

Kersey Tosses 
Hat In Rin^ For 
i 'ity  Count'ilman

Eommander Of 
State Legion Is 
Guest Of Post

Merle P. Briggs of Silver City 
New Mexico department comand 
er of the American Legion, made 
his official visit to Clarence Kep- 
ple Post No. 41 last evening at a 
joint meeting with the American 
Legion Auxiliary at the Veterans 
Memorial Building

In connection with the com 
mander's visit, the post and its 
auxiliary had a birthday party, 
with the women’s organization the 
host at a barbecue dinner

In spite of bad weather, a good 
sized crowd of Legionnaires and 
members of the auxiliary turned 
out for the affair

Harry B. Gilmore, post com
mander. presided at the meeting 
and was toastmaster, introducing 
Commander Briggs and other vis
itors.

In his talk Commander Briggs 
brought out the fact that the Am
erican Legion must be strong in 
these troubled times, and that the

(continued on society page)

The annual sprmg convention 
of the Assemblies of God of 
Southeast New Mexico was held 
at the Assembly of God Church 
in Artesia Monday and Tuesday 
with pastors and other visitors 
from a number of communities 
attending.

At the business session Tues
day. Rev. Paul Savage of Roswell 
was elected presbyter of the 
Southeast New Mexico district, 
succeeding Rev Orel Boteler of 
Eunice, formerly of Artesia.

Rev. H. M Fulfer, superintend
ent of this district, was in charge 
of all the services during the two 
days. He was speaker at the 
Tuesday morning services and 
also had charge of the business 
session

Rev. Paul W Harrington of A l
buquerque was speaker at the 
epening services .Monday evening 
at which Rev Boteler led the 
praise service Spiecul music was 
tumished by a quartet from the 
Roswell Assembly of God choir, 

i As a special guest at the Tues
day morning services. Rev. P H 
Cox of Texas led the group sing
ing with Mrs. Cox at the piano 
Rev. Savage was in charge of the 
praise service.

The camp meeting quartet. Rev 
E K. Bates. Rev Paul Savage 
Rev. Earl G. Vanzant. Rev. Ellis 
J. Stone. Rev. and Mrs. Dan 
Grubbs of Jal. and Rev. and Mrs

P H Cox. all had special musical 
selections on the morning |>r*- 
gram.

Gus Nelson of Carlsbad, 84. a 
charter member of the Artesia 
Assembly of Ck>d Church, spoke 
a few words to the group.

After the morning services, an 
old-fashioned dinner was served 
by the women on the church 
lawn.

The afternoon services opened 
with Rev. A. E. Kelly, host pas 
tor, leading the group in prayer 
Rev. Harrmgton was in charge of 
group songs.

Rev. Hudson of Hobbs and Rev. 
and Mrs Paul Savage furnished 
special music on the afternoon 
agenda.

Rev. Earl G. Vanzant, state rep
resentative for Sunday school 
work, gave a talk on his work and 
the progress made by Sunday 
school committees.

Rev. E. K Bates, evangehst, 
trought the afternoon message to 
the group.

The services closed with the 
men’s quartet singing. " I f  We 
Never Meet Again.”

The convention closed with an 
evangelistic service Tuesday ev
ening. Rev. Ellis J. Stone, Christ 
Ambassador for the state of 
New Mexico, was the speaker.

This was probably the best at
tended convention ever held at 
the Assembly of God Church in 
.Xrtesia. Rev. Kelly said.

I’o iirA ear Scholarships Offered 
To Eddy Goiinty Ilijrh Sc hool Students

Data On Schools In 
Artesia To Be Used 
In Peabody Survey

m Jrc ip^arL^Sstsreen ^S lS  Cancer Drive Quota
upon to give certain data concern
ing the schools, which is to be 
used by a survey committee hired 
from Peabody College in Nash
ville, Tenn., for the purpose of 
evaluating the public schools in 
New Mexico.

Information is to be obtained 
from these sources in the Artesia 
schools: Instructional personnel, 
t e a c h e r s  and administrators, 
school plant information, school 
board information, school build
ing needs, and school expendi- 

itures. This material was obtained 
by questionnaires, which were 
filled in and returned to the com
mittee.

Last year the SUte Legislature 
set aside a fund of $37,500 for 
this statewide survey, which is to 
determine the status o f the edu
cational system in New Mexico, uiuo camivai. |

the will of the voters at the Ar- — -

He said he is running as an in- P o r  p ]c ld y  C o U U ty  S c t  
dependent candidate, but is lend-1 « l 7nn fpn w rn
ing his support for the re-election • '*  . ic n s tn
c f Mayor A. P . Mahone. Don Jen.scn of Artesia, Eddy

Kersey said he is interested in County chairman for the annual 
seeing Artesia progress and w ill,; cancer drive, which will be held 
if elected, exert his efforts for the , in April, announced after return 
betterment of the community. i„g  from a state meeting at A1 

He is a partner of Omer Kersey | buquerque Sunday the Eddy 
in the Kersey Drilling Company County quota has been set at 
(irilling contractors. $1700. The state quota is $30,-
--------- " ■ ■ 000, he said.

A t the Albuquerque meeting t 
plans were made for the statewide i 
campaign. Those attending were

First National (Jains 
In Standing Amons: 
United States Banks

The First National Bank of A r
tesia. which reported deposits of 
$8,453,420 last Dec 31. gained 
178 places in its standing among 
the 2000 largest banks in the 
United States during 1947. as re
vealed in the 1948 annual rollgall 
of the larger banks of the nation

The rollcall is being published 
today by The Daily American 
Banker of New York, which is the 
trade paper of the banking busi
ness.

The local bank now ranks as 
the 1968th in size, as compared 
with 2146th place at the end of 
1946

Safety Essay '
• w

Cimtest Starts 
In Sclnnds Toilay

At a special business meeting 
of the Artesia Kiwanis Club last 
evening at the Masonic Temple, 
rules for a safety essay contest for 
Artesia students, to start today 
and end Friday of next week. 
March 19. were outlined.

• The Kiwanians announced pru- 
es will be given for the best es
says in each grade, second 
through eighth, thus having the 
contestants compete only against 
others of their respective age 
groups

The rules for the contest are 
to be announced in the various 
classrooms

Plans also were started for a 
four-club jamboree here Saturday 
night, April 24, on the Roof Gar
den of the Artesia Hotel, to which 
members of the Roswell, Carls
bad. and Hobbs clubs and their 
ladies are to be invited.

COTTONWOOD MEMBERS 
TO BRING 4 H GIFTS

Members of the Cottonwood 
Community Extension Club have 
been asked to bring gifts not ex
ceeding 50 cents each in cost to 
the next meeting, planned for 
next Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
James Buck, to be used at a 4-H 
Club carnival.

all members of 20-30 Clubs, th e , 
organization which has taken the 
cancer drive as an international 
project, representing the Ameri
can Cancer Society.

Jensen’s subchairman for South 
Eddy County is Joe Turner of 
Carlsbad.

DUNN IS NAMED 
FIRESTONE DISTRIBUTOR

H D (Dude) Dunn, consignee 
here for The Texas Company, an
nounced this week he has been 
appointed distributor for the A r
tesia area for Firestone tires.

Local outlets under him include 
at this time Dunn’s Garage and 
the Texaco Service Station in A r
tesia and the H. Ic P. Service at 
Loco Hills

Barber Shop Sinj îng; 
Chapter Is To Be 
Formed Here Monday

A meeting has been called for 
7 o ’clock Monday evening at Cen
tral School of men interested in 
(he formation here of a chapter 
of the Society for the Preserva
tion and Encouragement of Bar
ber Shop Singing in America. 
Inc

Interest in a chapter has grown 
in Artesia since members of the 
Carlsbad chapter put on an enter
tainment here the evening of Feb. 
26 under the auspices of the A r
tesia Lions (Hub.

V. F. Lowery is taking a lead 
in the movement and he may be 
contacted for further information. 
H. O. Miller, vocational instructor 
in Artesia High School, is to be 
director of the group when it is 
formed.

Booklets were distributed Wed
nesday in Artesia and Hope High 
Schools describmg scholarships 
being offered by the Internation
al Mineral A Chemical Company 
of Carlsbad to Eddy County high 
school students.

G. T. Harley, manager of the 
firm ’s potash division, distributed 
the booklets to the high school 
principals and members of the 
boards of education and to mem 
bers of the scholarship commit
tee.

Each year the firm awards two 
scholarships which provide $600 
a year to each winner throughout 
a four-year college career. One 
of these scholarships is awarded 
each year to a high school gradu
ate who is an employe of the firm 
or whose father or mother is em
ployed by the firm. The other 
scholarship is open to any high 
school graduate whose parents are 
residenu of Eddy County and 
who are not employed by Inter
national Minerals & Chemical 
Corporation.

The scholarships are valid for 
attendance at any accredited in
stitution in (he state which offers 
a bachelor’s degree. Schools ac
credited in New Mexico by the 
North Central Association of Col
leges and Secondary Schools and 
the Engineers' Council for Pro
fessional Development are East
ern New Mexico College, Portales. 
New .Mexico College of Agricul
ture and Mechanic Arts, State 
College; New Mexico Highlands 
University, Las Vegas; New Mex
ico School of Mines, Socorro, New 
Mexico State Teachers College, 
Silver City, and the University of 
New Mexico, Albuquerque.

First awards under this schol
arship were made at the close of 
the school term last year. James 
B. Nickell, an employe of the 
company, and Hallie M. Wood, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
L. Wood of Carlsbad received 
these awards. Both are attend
ing New Mexico A. & M. College 
this term, and are showing in 
(continued last page this section)
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rauaM mnd muvnnenU with whirh we are not 
familiar.

And the only way we are going to »top them 
i»  to refuiM* to give. Orue we establidi the repu. 
tation a* a comniunitv, which doe* not give to un. 
approved and unauthoriied campaign* and tho«e 
worker* w ill *iop «i»it in g^u r community.

Om e we diMontinue the practice of buying 
tOH'alIrd ad\ertl^itlg spaie on the variou* thing*. 
whi« h are *ubinitted to U!s and the»e indix idual* 
w ill stop working in our community.

But everx year there are many, manx efforts 
to sell all kinds and txpes of son ailed advertising. 
Most of these stecallexl advertising *i heme* should 
be listed a* cash donations. Thev are not adver
tising.

There are in .\rtesia. of course, businesses, 
which engage in the selling of advertising. These 
business firms pax taxes; thex pax a license; they 
contribute to the lommunitx with their funds; they 
I ontribute with service and effort; thex hire em- 
ploxes: and thex have pax rolls. In other word*, 
thex put somethine ba> k into '.his community. 
I'hex des.-rxe xour bu'irw«» hex a use thex not onlx 
offer a legitimate produi t but thex provide a real 
s«r\ ice.

Manx o f the dollar*. whi<h are thrown away un 
advertising m hemes and rackets would be well 
invested in sound advertising and thev would *e- 
' ure results.

But there i* just one wax to halt these pra<'- 
tice*—4hat 1* to refuse to bux when they are o f
fered. (,)nce we ran establLsh thi* fact in this 
ommunitv that we don't buv or fall for “ sucker 

scheme advertising r»< ket*.”  then we w ill soon be 
able to be free o f such practice*.— O.E.V.

“TOO MANY COOKS!" LfiPftz, UNM Fireball Chaser, Prt 
Banner Year For Meteorite Falls

TW ENTY YEARS AGO

(From  The Advocate files 
for March 8, 1928)

Capitan won the basketball 
tournament The championship 
game was between CarUbad and 
Capitan Artesia was defeated in 
the second game by Lake Arthur

Twelve birth* and one death 
were recorded in Artesia for the 
month of February.

Findmg reported fragmenU o f , . o r t h o p e d i c  developing. 
c'XPlodinK mptponlpi i* lilw  ̂ i Kri k*  msu

r m '^ e t y l t k ^  Urn ^  «
iversitv of New Mexico meteor-
icut. Lincoln Lal’ai. and to com The auction socket leg, 
plicate matter* right now, the becomes almost a part ^  
Buck Rogers trend in matters above-knee amputee, eliRn 
military threatens to set the hay- strap*, stump aocks, and U  
suck afire. h** developed since the,

From its sensational beginning, by the govemmenUyt™;.!. 
It appears that 1948 is to have a National Research Couned. 
banner crop of meteorite falls ever, since the limb must be |
Dr. Fred L. Whipple, Harvard

A  new kind of "nail picker” 
picked up 1025 pounds of metal 
un the highways around Roswell, 
Carlsbad, and Artesia.

under close medical suf>c,'xu 
VA is conducting a series of i 
es to instruct both its own , 
and limb manufacturers. .,,, 
lirms o f which roemb<-rs take ,_____ _II 1 x_ .

There seemed to be little in
terest shown in the coming city 
election, although things were ex
pected to pick up.

M. Stevenson, town marshal, 
accepted a position with the Sute 
Game Department as deputy game 
warden

Serrices To State
And That's That!

A G R E AT  DEAL I< HEARD  and said in the 
state coaceming the old timer* and the pion

eers. We hear many thing* said and read maiiy 
th iogv which have been written, about thoae. who 
have coatributed to the growth and development 
o f the slate.

And the pioneer* should be honored.
There is in the state, however, one man. who 

has now given 42 year* of service to the state of 
New Mexico and to its people and not a great 
tfeal ha* been written or said about him.

But for 42 year* he ha* been going about 
preaching the gospel, aiding those suffering and 
contributing to the peace o f mind and body of 
individuaU in New Mexico.

That man is Rev. Hunter 'Preacher' Lexxi*. 
an Episcopal miwionarv, who came to New Mex
ico from \ irginia in lOiki. ,\nd *ince then he 
ha* traveled moctly on foot, to various point* 
along the Rio Grande between El Paso and .\l- 
buquerque.

T h « e  was a day and a time when he served 
some 21 missions in this particular area and he 
would go from one to the other deliverine mes
sages'. preaching the gospel and aiding people. 
Todav he still serves several ml^•l"ns in this area 
and he can walk to those points when it becomes

Jl 'S T  EOR THE RECORD, the thought came to 
us the other dav that Eeb. 19 had come and 

gone, without any special note having been taken
of it.

That date. Eeh. 19. was a very significant
date.

It was exai'tly six months after the parking 
meter ordinance went into effect last .\ug. 19!

.\nd no one took any account o f it, your ed- 
itor ifH luded.

If we were amiss, we apologize, for it should 
have been our duty to have watched up the date 
and to have warned you o f it* approach. Eor 
only «ix m'xnths before that date there were many 
arguments as to the merits and demerits o f the 
parking meters, with a definite move on foot to 
M-e that thex were outlawed at the end o f the six- 
month trial period.

Those who opposed them seemed to have fo r
gotten about their campaign.

Those who were for them likewise forgot all 
about it. for they made no attempt to counteract 
anv ai'tion which might come to pass.

So. they are here!
\nd without further comment, we sign our

self. as Usual- \.I,.B.

Gas Industry Exjxinsion Is Still 
Uamfwred By Material Short€iges

The Chamber of Commerce ap
pointed Mrs Bryant Williams to 
boost turkey raising and Mrs R 
N. Teel to “talk chickens”  to the 
farmers’ wives.

meteoricist. and also a member of 
the world's only Institute o f Me- 
teoritics at the University of Nexv 
.Mexico, reports a remarkable
number over .New England since course will be approved by"vA^ 
the beginning of the year. Kansas manufacture the l^g ^ '
recently noted a gleaming fireball I Dr. Atha Thoma.x. pren- 
that was seen for 400 miles and, orthopedic speculist of 
in several states. Just at the close'and Dr. Felix Butte, DalU* ' 
ol the old year, the four corner* geon, conducted the medicsl ” 
area i.N'ew Mexico, .\ruona, Col-jes at the Shirley Savoy 
orado, and Utah) was shocked by, Chester C. Haddon. Denver * 
an unusually Urge fallmg meteor manufacturer and technical 
From all these, one obstinate fact; visor to the Research Couaeu 
emerges, not one Ungible frag-;m  charge of shopwurk u 
menUry meteorite has been Gaines Orthopedic Ann,... 
found I Inc., plant.

Thus, the $64 question remains

TEN k-E.ARS AGO

Since the turn of the nation’s 
j economy from wartime to peace

Eagle Draiv Bridge
He, o f <uursr. has hi* own Episcopal church. 

Sc. James, at Mc-silla Park, but most of the w«-«4i 
be still spend* in the field despite the fact he is 
now 78 Tear* o f age. And throughout this area 
he is known as “ Preacher Lewis" —  he prefer* 
that to “ Reverend.’ ’

Durine these vear* he has united more than 
RSI couples in marria,2e; he has said the final 
rites for more than t<*i. who have c.tnpleted 
their span of years on this e.arth; and he had 
baptised hundreds and hundreds into the ; hurt h. 
To  all the babies, whom he baptix**. he prewent* 
a knitted cap- knitted hx him-elf.

His home and hi« church are I < ated within 
a m ile o f the New .Mexico N M. Collece and 
no one know> his real cicntribution to thi- -< hool 
or his c ontributions to the indix idual student-, 
who have gone through this schiMil. It is known, 
however, that several students are indebted to him 
for funds, which carried them on and which per
haps made it pos»ihle for them to remain in 
whocil.

Todav lie reside* with a daii;;htc-r. Mr-, 
(k-orge Berthelon. and her familx. and "tie -on. 
a student at New .Mexic-o \ \ M. and wh" plan- 
to enter a medical schcHil. .\nother daughter. 
.4bbie Lewis, is a well-known radio *tar appearing 
in New York on many of the well-known programs 
of the radio c hain*. There are three other daugh
ters. all married. Mrs. I>-wis. who taught in the 
public schools for many years, died a few years 
afo.

But today at 78 year* of age. Preacher Lewis 
continues the work, which he started more than 
42 years ago. He continue* to serve mankind as 
he has always served men.

.And when we speak of pioneer*: w hen we 
speak o f those, who have contributed to the state, 
we should include F’ reacher Lewis, who has served 
for 42 years and who continues to serve in these 
troubled davs and time*.— O.E.P.

F'\ G L E  DR\W B R IIK iL . about 12 mile* west 
 ̂ o f \rtc-*ia on .““tate Highwav 83. has come 

to ciur attention again. K local man who nearly 
met di-aster at the bridge jumped on us about it.- 

We haxe raxed and ranted about the bridge 
oxer Eagle Draw time after time, and the ‘ tale 
know s ihe dangers lurking there. But still mx 
friend nearix had an accident, which might have 
liec-n fatal. I>ec ause the bridge was built back in 
the h"r-s- and buggx dax» for horse and buggv— or 
perhaps M'cdcl 1 traffic.

That bridge could accommodate no two-way 
traffic 'ether than bi< y  le or two-whc-el ponysart. 
but still it 1- one o f what we in .Xrtesia and up 
through the m-untain* Iwlic-xe should l>e one of 
the outstanding f.ast-We-4 highwax- of the .Wouth- 
wi-t the \tomii Highwax I •

Our friend relates that had he not known of 
the- narrow i-ondition of the bridge he would haxe 
met a heaxilv beacied truck in its middle, which 
might haxe meant curtains— and probably would.

We are wrangling for the completion o f the 
project to straighten out and eliminate the S-curve- 
dip on the Hope highway, the sharp turns on the 
same stretch, the dangerous highwax on 285 Ice- 
tween ."v-xen Rivers and Carl-had. the erection of 
more ample highway sign* at dangerous places, 
and a number o f others.

But the one death trap from which a person 
caught in has no esc ape. even by way o f a grader 
ditch, in this part of the country, is the bridge 
oxer Eagle Draw west of .\rtesia.

It must be replaced -and soon.— .A.L.B.

Look Before  ̂(m Leap

Halting The Rackets

r f.Rf.. OF CO l R>L. IS just one way that the 
various money raising schemes and rackets 

can be halted and that is by the business and pro- 
fesaional people refusing to buy or participate.

Every year there are thousands o f dollars 
taken out o f .Artesia by the outsiders, who come 
in and get all they can from our local people. 
And once they haxre it. they leave and take it with 
them.

The sucker schemes are going to be on the 
increaae in the days and weeks ahead.

A ll  kinds and tyrpea o f schemes w ill be o f
fered here during the next 12 months to take the 
money o f the merchants.

W e have, o f  course, many fine legitimate 
programs to which we all give and contribute be
cause we want to participate in these programs. 
Theae include the Red Cross, the Boy ^ o u l  and 
Girl Scout campaigns for funds, the infantile 
paralysis drivea. the heart campaign, the cancer 
campaign, the community cheat, the Salvation 
Army, and other*.

And moat o f  us want to grve to these. We 
all know the load heroines heavier year hy year 
if we aid the worthy causes. Most o f us do not 
have the ’ 'i,^ney or the desire to contribute to those

W 'F ! W’O l L I ) N o r  SP.4NK the .\rtesia Lions 
”  Club for anything in the world. But we be

lieve the members of the ,\rtesia Lions Club will 
bear u* out in what we have to say. And that is. 
look before you leap!

The good Lions, who failed to look liefore 
the first leap recently, nearly involved themselves 
in a home talent production which would have 
embarrass^ them no end. But they looked be
fore the second leap.

The representative of a company which con
tracted to put on a production here for the Lions 
proposed to buy a page from The .Advocate and 
then go out and sell “ sponsors' spaces”  at a price 
that would have been far above 10 tiroes what The 
Advocate charge*. The “ director”  planned to 
get exactly 10 times the space rate for the space. 
R'hich meant, considering the production adver
tisement in the middle, it would have coal the 
merchants more than 10 times the lineage rate.

We congratulate the Lions Club on calling 
the whole thing oCf, even at a cost to the club of 
about 1150.

Had the Lions gone through with the deal, it 
would have rmbarra.ssed them and u* as well.

.And they probably would have suffered other 
embarrassment, such as a shoddy production, be
cause no one ran put on a performance in a week 
and a half, especially when the rehearsals are to 
take up time only in the last half week.— .A.L.B.

t<me basu. the gas utility com
panies of this country have made 

, unprecedented efforts to produce 
and distribute their fuel in suf- 

' ficient quantities to meet the 
I enormous demand that was fore- 
iseen even before World War II 
had ended. H. Carl W olf, manag
ing director of the American Gas 
.Association, said. The fact that 
restrictions on new sales of gas 
exist in some areas, that indus
trial users of gas are being cur- 

' tamed and m a few mstances 
I bouse heating by gas has been 
temporarily suspended during 

i peak hours, u due primarily to 
Shortages of materials vitally 
'needed for the expansion of pro- 
iduction. transmission, and distri
bution facilities, rather than to 
any tack of freight or unwillmg- 
ness of utility companies to serve 
customers. Some large distnbut- 

jing utilities find these peak day 
; demands are three times greater 
today than in 1939

In 1946. the Industry expended 
1310 million dollars in expanding 
I facilities. W olf pomted out. In 
11947. the gas utilities had allocat
ed more than a billion dollars for 
new construction, but because of 
shortages in matenalss principally 
steel, actual expenditures were 
about 730 million dollars, which 
xxas an all-time high and more 
than four times normal prewar ex
penditures.

.A dramatic illustration of the 
effort of the gas industry to meet 
its accelerating demand for gas 
fuel is contamed in a tabulation 
recently made from Federal Pow
er Commission reports. The tab
ulation shoxx's that natural gas 
pipeline projects approved by the 
tederal Poxxer Commission from 
July 1. 1945. to Jan. 15,-1948. and 
projects'pending approval on the 
latter date involved 20.887 miles 

;uf pipeline costing $1,150,000,000.
Ma^or natural gas construction 

authorized by the Commission up 
to Dec. 1, 1947, included 8443 
miles of natural gas pipeline cost
ing $429,500,000. These projects 

' included proposed lines of the 
Tennessee Gas A Transportation 
Company for serving West Vir- 
gmia, Tennessee, Pennsv'Ivania, 
Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, and New 
York states involving expendi
tures of 83 million dollars; the 
“ Biggest Inch” line of El Paso 
.Natural Gas Company and the 

'Southern California Gas Company 
! costing 70 million dollars in its 
initial stages; the Michigan-Wis- 

I consul Pipe Line Company pro- 
; ject, costing $52,600,000 and the 
.Natural Gas Pipe Line Company-

Texoma Natural Gas Company 
project for bringing additional 
natural gas to the Chicago area 
at a cost o f 43 million dollars.

Projects still pending before 
the Federal Power Commission as 
of Dec 1 involved 16.103 miles of 
natural gas pipeline to cost about 
700 million dollars, according to 
the tabulation. These projects 
included the proposed 1839 mile 
pipeline of the Trans-Continental 
Gas Pipe Line Company from 
Mercedes. T e x , to New Y’ork, N. 
Y., costmg ISO million dollars 
and the project of Tennessee Gas 
& Transmission Company to par
allel and loop its present system 
xxith lines to Pittsburgh and to 
Boston, at a cost of 150 nullion 
dollars. An application of United 
Gas Corporation and Atlantic Gulf 
Gas Corporation proposes 1530 
miles of natural gas pipeline from 
Hattiesburg. Miss., though south
ern .Alabama and Georgia, extend
ing into Virginia, Northern Flor
ida and Southeastern South Car
olina at a cost of $57,125,000.

The expansion of manufactured 
and mixed gas utilities, while not 
so spectacular m dollars spent or 
miles of main, has progressed to 
ttae fullest extent possible under 
material shortages now existing 
Through the adaptation of im
proved methods developed under 
the industry's research plan, by 
the addition of new production 
facilities, xxherever possible to 
procure materials, and by the con
struction of storage facilities for 
natural gas. propane, and butane 
gas for mixing with base gases, 
the output of some manufactured 
and mixed gas companies has in
creased as much as 35 per cent 
in the last two years.

The gas utility companies xxere 
able to supply approximately 600,- 
000 more customers in 1946 than 
in 1945. Another 600,000 custom
ers were added to the mains in 
1947. Supplies of steel and other 
vital materials show improvement 
but still lag considerably behind 
current demand in all industries.

Natural gas reserx-es at the end 
of 1946 totaled 160 6 trillion cubic 
feet, a gain of 9 per cent over the 
previous year, despite the in
creased use of natural gas. Coal 
supplies are practically unlimited. 
From these data it is evident that 
there is no shortage of gas fuel 
or basic material for manufactur
ing gas. Given the materials for 
storing, transmitting and distrib-

(From  The Advocate files 
for March 11, 1938)

unanswered How many o f the advocxte  w ajrr an* qwt 
score or more reported objects on !
which parties are searching a re ! 7* p r h T T ’lT D IE 'rx  
actually heavenly visitors and how '''•  i r K l f c U  H N |
many are man made? Two irreg- ■ , 
ular facts stand out. the remark- , 
ably curbed paths of some recent 
visitors are unlike meteorites, and 
some of the dark objects thus far 

, .reported have been spoutmg jet*
J ^  Nunn shipped out thrw  car brilliant fUme, an appearance \ 

l̂ oads of cattle Friday and alsoj^gl hitherto noted m genuine me-i 
bought all of the Casabonne teorite falls. !
Brothers cattle. 5^ meteoricut ponders

. “  ■ and frantically rushes to each new , I
Approximately 200 member* , , parted fall Can thu be the re-' 

and guest* of the Artesia AUalfa ,uit „ f  collisions between the 
Growers Assocution attended the sizeable chunks of com-
an n ^ l banquet, which was held, known to be circling the I
at the Artesia Hotel. earth’’  No meteorite has everj

been known to reach the earth’s'
Grady Booker was the principal 

speaker at a luncheon given by 
the Artesia Rotary Club Wednes
day. His subject was “ Duty of a 
Citizen to His Government ”

surface a l a result of collisions of 
comets

This fantastic, super-display of 
fireballs can all be explained in 
one short minute if one genuine 

~  , meteorite can be discovered or if
A carload of A P. Malone s some metal fragments can be un 

sheared lambs sold for 8 s cents earthed bearing the informative 
a pound, the highest price paid sump. Made in the U S A ” 
lor sheared lambs west of the With more heavenly vuitors ex 
Mississippi.

Hobbs won the district basket
ball tournament Artesia was 
beaten by Hibbs in the third 
game.

CURRIER
ABSTRACT COMPANY 

(Boiid<nl_ and IncorporaM: 
PbOM

The RE.A started construction 
on power lines to Eddy and Chav
es County farmers

reeled, the best way known to ______
make the newspaper headlines u Booker Build^ing 
to report the find of a meteorite 
to Dr. Lincoln LaPaz, University, 
of New Mexico, phone 8861—or,

*M alert, take a picture ol one of 
these screwy fireballs as it blazes 
through the sky and send it along 
to the UNM meteoricut.

C. E Mann announced there 
would be a mass meeting of the 
citizens of Artesia for the pur 
pose of nominating a city ticket.

Ihwtars Receive

In one wartime year. Nax-y food 
supplies for men included 800.- 
000.000 pounds of meat. 1,400.000 
pounds of vegetables. 5(X).000.000 
pounds of fruit. 4^0,000.000 
pounds of biscuits, flour, and 
bread, and 70.000,000 dozens of 
eggs.

Special A rtificia l 
Litnh Training

uting its fuel, the gas industry 
stands ready to construct facilities 
for meeting all demand for gas.

Twenty Veterans Administra 
tion doctors and 13 contract ar 
tificial limb manufacturers from 
eight states were in Denver re
cently for a special training 
course in the fitting and manufac
ture of the new suction-type leg.

Also attending the school was 
Vazistaw Jaworski. a Polish limb 
maker sent here at the expense of 
the United Nations to learn Amer-

Mildred Hudson 

Public Stenographer

PRODUCTION AND 

DRILLING REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBLIC

Room 7 
Artesia Hotel

Robert Bourland 
IN SrR A N C E
Artesia Auto C*. 

PHONE 52

Sucker fish sometimes live in 
sharks’ mouths.

’Two-drawer, legal and letter 
size filing cabinets. — Advocate 
Office Supply.

Clarence Kepple Post 41

CLARENCE E. FISCHBECK
CONSULTING ENGINEER

Engineering—Surveys— Maps— Estimates.. Reports 
Ozalid White Prints— Photo Copies—Oil W ell Locations 

Pipe Line Surveys
Registered Professional Engineer In New Mexico, Teias. 

and Oklahoma

509 W. .Main St.  ̂ Artefia, N. M. Phone 4'5$

A l

@

AMERICAN LEGION 
Meets First Monday N lfb ’ 
in Each Month, Veterans 
Memorial Building, 7:30 
p. m.

Dr. B. G. NOFFLETT
CHIROPODIST 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Medical and Sorfical Treatment 
of the Feet.

Corrcctixrc Arch Snpporta 
11$1 W. Mermod at Elia Street 
Carlsbad, N. M. Phene 655-M

I Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. P. A  A. M.

Meets T h ird  Thursday 
Night of Each Month 
Visiting members in
vited to attend these 
meetings.

FOR SLEEPING COMFORT
Have Us Make Your

Innerspring; Mattresses

A rtesia  M attress Co.
Mile West yn Hope Highway Phone 396-J5

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

R. H. HAYES. Secretary 
COMPLETE T ITLE  SERVICE 
I* 1*1 8. ReaeUwB

A R T E S U

BUSINESS DIRECTOBTI
A Tbnmbnail ClasalflcaUea e l

EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 
PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES

The average American home used the tele
phone 301 time* last rear. Thai's about one call 
for the old gent. I

.Artesia Credit 
Bureau

D An.Y  CO M M ERaAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INPORM A’n O N  
Offic*

3071/̂  West Main
Entrance •• Raaelawn

PHONE n

A History of the Baby From the 

Very First Day ,

Beautifully Bound-A Gift of Taste

L O G - O - L I F E

A Gift For The Baby 

T H E  A D V O C A T E

EMERGENCY ,
F ire ............................................ ......TeU
Pofiee, Ten Central, or CaU.........................

Cro88........... .............................* * * ^ p f ^

AUTOMOTIVE ^  ^
Artesia Ante C*., Wrecker Service________

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING ^
Doc Loncka, Rewinding AO Kinds, 107 QnRy--P**’

FEEDS ^
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds.........^

WELDING _  m
Ferguson Welding Service_____________ _

COMMERCIAL PRINTING ^  ,
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main—Call Ut^— P"*

- - -
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THE AETBSIA ADVOCATE, AETESU, NEW MEXICO

rs t t ' l i l l ’ T i t n e

[tomolofjfist is

first full-time specialUt in 
Imoloijy to be employed by the 
T j îexico Kxtenaion Service 
Itaken up hU duties at State

Lp.inf Glycol, a i>eraMaent
{ r « «  b o y d ĉ o l e  m otor1-tfc

iCKING
iCKING COUGHS-
, Colds loosons tm in a 
Hurry oi Money Boclr

UM toui»H4 M • f  
- IfM pUrMMOt (Mlioa CtVsMS'tod 

O.E< *'It vtnh** rifh* «t th* WHirr* iJm 4PPM OfottchiM* imtstinti Doa** 
t M* Brew ciiu-fiM CmulMow

ruMfE«f#o<l wr mnowv b̂ rh
a r t e s ia  p h a r m a c y

College. He is Edwin J. O’Neal, I 
who graduated from New Mexico 
A. A M. in 1947 and received his 
masber o f science degree from th e ' 
University of Wisconsin recently. |

A native of 4eurgia, O'Neal 
was employed as a cotton research 
specialist at the Georgia Coastal 
Plains Experiment Station at Tif- 
ton, Ga., before enrolling as a 
student at New Mexico A. & M. 
in 1940. While at A. & M. he held 
a research fellowship in the study 

jof miscellaneous cotton insects.
In World War II O'Neal saw ac

tion as an infantry captain in the 
Solomon Islands.- His service dec- 

' orations include the Bronze Star i 
and the Purple Heart with cluster. 
While recuperating from war 
wounds at Camp Carson, Colorado 
Springs, O'Neal was assistant head 
of the agricultural department of 
the convalescent hospital.

I At the University of Wisconsin, 
O'Neal held a research fellowship 
in fruit insect investigations with 

I the State Experiment Station in 
I Madison.

TRUMAN GREETED IN PUERTO RICO

i iv<-

\

. - 4

fOPAVjl CARTOON ̂  (Pt<yt RUBBEA Gi
ACCOROtU a HEARTY WELCOME as he arrived in San Juan. Puerto Hico. 
President Truman again declared that the people would have the right 
to determine their own form of government Here he is shown shaking 
hands with the Governor of the Island, Jesus Pinero At right is Sec
retary of Interior J A Krug, who accompanied the President on a tour^ 
of inspection of Industrial projecta. (fntemational Soundphoto)

1

of laid Court on the 16tli day of 
February, 1948.

Mrs R. A. WUcox, ,
County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court. I 
By Vera Brockman,

Deputy I
(SE A L ) !

M t  111

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF W T  BURNHAM, 
DECEASED

No 1447
NO TKE TO C REDITORS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned DESSIE F 
BURNHA.M has been duly ap
pointed ancillary administratrix of 
the estate of W. T. Burnham, de 
ceased, by the Honorable Xury 
White, I*robate Judge of Eddy 
County. New Mexico, and ha.s 
qualified as such.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that all persons having claims 
against said estate must present 
the same within six (6) months 
from tho 4th day of March, 1948 
the date of first publication of 
this Notice, or the same will be 
barred.

The address of the ancillary ad
ministratrix is—

Dessie F. Burnham,
Marathon, Texas.

Dessie F. Burnham, 
Ancillary Administratrix.

l (M t l3

by name if living, if deceased 
their unknown heirs, to wit; Said 
William Crandall, Margaret Cran
dall, R. H. Morrow; and unknown 
claimants of interest in the prem
ises adverse to the plaintiff, 
GREETING

You. and each of you. are here
by notified that an action has 
been commenced and is now pend
ing in the District Court of Eddy 
County. .New Mexico wherein 
MARCELINO SOSA is plaintiff 
and each of you are defend.-ints. 
said cause being number 1(>445 on 
the civil docket of said Court.

That the general object of this 
action is to quiet title in the 
plaintiff against all claims of the 
defendants in and to the follow
ing lands in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, to wit:

Lot 11 in Block 17 of Artesia 
Heights Subdivision of the 
N'-.iNE'4 of Section 8, Town- 
.hip 17 South. Range 26 East.

N M P M., now in the City of 
Artesia, New Mexico, 

and to bar and forever estop you, 
and each of you said defendants, 
from having or claiming any lien 
upon, or right, title or interest 
in or to said lands adverse to the 
plaintiff, and to forever quiet and 
set at rest the plamtiff’s title to 
a fee simple estate therein

If you, or any of you said de- 
f-endants. fail to enter your ap
pearance in said cause on or be
fore the 22nd day of April, 1948, 
judgment by default will be en
tered against each of you failing 
to appear, and plaintiff will apply 
to the Court for relief denunded 
in the Complaint 

NEIL B WATSON. Artesia. 
.New .Mexico, is attorney for the 
plaintiff.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
the Court on this the 3rd day of 
March. A D . 1948

•Marguerite E Waller.

( '

S P E iD V '

in

I

e ’ I

'Since th’ boss had a new battery, radio and a 

fet of Goodrich tires installed by PIOR RUB
BER COMPANY, he wouldn’t be without his 

Lar a minute!”

m f PIOR RUBBER CO-
42t WEST MAIN STREET

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY STATE OF, 
NEW MEXICO.

IN  THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
W ILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
ARTHUR T  W O O D , DE , 
CEASED.

No. 1386 
NOTICE OK HEARING ON FIN 

A L  ACCOUNT AND REPORT. ; 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO: Lola M. Wood; all unknown 
heirs of Arthur T. Wood, who was 

I generally known as Travis Wood, 
deceased; and all unknown per- 

isons c la i«in g  any lien upon, or 
right, title or interest in or to the 
estate of said decedent, GREET
ING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Lola M.' Wood, executrix 
herein, has filed her Final Ac
count and Report in this cause I 
and, by order of the Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, New Mex 
ico, the 2nd day of April, 1948,  ̂
at the hour of 10:(X) A.M., in the 
Court room of the Probate Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico in 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, isithe day. 
time and place for hearing said 
Final Account and Report and 
any objections thereto. A t the 
same time and place, said Court

will determine the heirship of 
said decedent, the ownership of 
his estate, the interest of each re
spective claimant thereto or 
therein, and the persons entitled 
to distribution thereof.

NE IL B. WATSON, ArtesU, 
New Mexico, is attorney for the 
executrix.

WITNESS MV HAND and seal

[ VOO SAlO VOu«5ELP I 
SHOUlX) HAVE tAy CAR 
LUBOiCATEO EVERY 

t h o u s a n d  MICES -- 
weu., r«A snrrcEN 
UIILES OVER MY

t h o u s a n d  An d -

Chronlu 
your cough,. 
chUia is not k 
afford to take a c 
cme lesa potent 
which goea right t*. 
trouble to help looeen 
laden phlegm and Si 
soothe and heal raw.tendc 
bronchial mucoua membra.

Creomulsion blends beec- 
creosote by special process with » 
tune tested medicines lor coua 
It  contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medldnet 
you have tried, tell your drugglM to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulsiotj with 
the understanding you muM like the 
way it quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

GUY^Leto^CO.
TOO OOMT HAVE TO OE SO ’  
EXACT (AAAIH BUT UETTINOGUYCUEVROLCTCO.

luORICATE TOu R  c a r  
paouuiRL.y rs t h e  RtxjHT
o e A  AS IT o ivE  rr

; lomoer UFi AMP

NOTICE OF PENDENCY 
OF SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: William Crandall, defend

ant, impleaded with the following 
named defendants against whom 
substituted service is hereby 
sought to be obtained, to wit 
The following named defendants

GUY CHEVROLET CO.CHEVROLET ••• BJLHCK ••• OLOSMOBILE
A Goad GUY/ CUCVRDLCT~ 1  To D o s !  W ith

— ’ 9 9 /  -------------------------

“Good” Grass Isn’t Good Enough!

Protect Your Home
With I n s u l a t i o n

( icmkI Insulation Protects Your Home From 
Summer and Winter Winds, Sleet, and 

Snow.

We Guarantee a Savin® of 30%  
On Fuel

10 to 20 Degrees Cooler in Summer

V

Kepp Cold Drafts Out With

W E A T H E R - S T R I P P I N G

Prepare Now For Spring Winds

LET US WEATHER-STRIP YOUR HOME 

FOR GREATER COMFORT

For a Free Estimate on Insulating and Weather- 

Stripping Your Home, Call

J. V. GLENN
^Anything Made of WoofC

Liic output o f our grasslands can be doubled!”  
Top experts o f the U. S. Department o f .Agri
culture will tell you that. So will many a far
sighted rancher and farmer out o f his actual 
exjierience. So will students and teachers of land 
management everywhere . . .  In that bright |)oe- 
sibility o f range and [jasture improvement lies 
one principal-hope for more food for a hungry 
world. Not only more food, but better fiKXi. 
E'or proper grassland mana^ment will impnive 
the fertility o f the land, and the nutritive value 
o f the foods coming off it. It will save the land, 
too, protecting the precious layer o f tojjsoil from 
blowing away or washing off to sea. .And it will 
increase the amount and value o f hay for cash- 
crop or winter feeding.

The way is wide ojien for you to improve your 
grass. Strong and willing allies stand ready to 
help you. For advice and active help in planning 
your own grass-managCment program, there’s 
your County A gen t. . .  For technical, practical 
help in putting your program into ojjeration, 
call on the Soil Conservation Service technician 
who lives in your d istrict. . . And for information 
on newest experimental developments, call on 
your State Agricultural College or experiment 
station.

The program o f good management for w ar 
grassland which you work out together will prob
ably consist o f some—or perhaps all—of the 
following practices. I f  you're in the range coun
try: (1) L ivestock numbers balanced to the 
amount o f CTass you can produce. (2) .A rotation 
schedule o f  seasonal grazing. (3) Water located 
conveniently. (4) Elimination o f excessive brush. 
(5) W’ ider distribution o f salt to prevent over- 
grazing near salt source. (6) Ke-se^ing of over
used or abandoned range. (7) Introduction of 
improved native grasses and adapted new grasses. 
(8) Irrigation. '9) Protection against wind and 
water erosion. I f  yours is farm pasture latvi: 
(1) Liming. (2 ‘ Fertilization. (3) Seeding with 
pasture mixtures which stretch the grazing sea
son at both ends. (4) Weed control by mowing 
or chemicals. (5) Rotation gazing. (6) .Avoid
ance o f over-grazing. (7) Irrigation.

We o f Swift & Company have the same deep, 
basic interest that you have in range and p;is- 
ture improvement. More and better grass is to 
our interest as it is to yours—and to the nation’s. 
That’s why we urge you to act, if you have not 
already done so, to incre.ase the productiveness 
o f your grasslands.

K H a i/A a

SPRINGTIME PORK AND VEAL
(Yield: 5 to 6 servings).

Vi pound pork shoulder 2 tablespoons flour
Vi pound veal shoulder 1 tablespoon sugar
Vi cup diced rhubarb V4 cup water

1 '/] teaspoons salt
Cut pork and veal into 1-inch cubes. Brown in heavy 
skillet. Add rhubarb. Cover and simmer 1 hour. RenY)ve 
cover. Combine salt, flour, sugar, and water. Stir lightly 
into meot. Simmer 5 minutes to blend. Serve hot with or 
without toast.

Soda Bill sez:
, that flattery is soft soap— 

and soft soap is mostly ‘ lye"

O U R  C I T Y  C O U S I N

708 W. Dallas
Home Phone 

0282-Jl Criei Our City Cousin to the hired man, 
"Please turn off that big electric fan I”

Profit Comes from SAVING!
The story at the head o f this page is 
about farmers and ranchers making the 
most o f their graaslands. By good plan
ning, m anaging well, and opierating 
efficiently, they can grow more graas. 

produce more food for the world, and make more money. 
While writing that story-. I was struck by a similarity 
in the Swift business. For it is careful planning and 
efficient operation that keep us in busiiH*ss, too. Like 
you with your grassland, we’ve got to make the mast 
of what ue haie. W e've got to practice efficiency. We, 
also, must cut costs, opc'rate with economy. N ot only 
the important economy o f finding uses and markets for 
every- possible by-product, hut etxrnomy and efficiency 
all along the line.

M aybe you saw Sw ift's rec-ent financial rt'port for 
Iff-f?." It showetl that we earm>d $22,334,977 after pn>- 
vi.sion o f $12,000.(XK) for high c-ost additions to fixed 
imsets. 'This earning mprest-nUsl one cent out o f our 
average dollar o f sales. That one cent was eam»>d in 
large part by the savings we made. The opx*rating fig
ures o f our busin»>ss prove that statement. They show 
w-ht-n* the savings came from. New  methods o f doing 
things which save time and cost. M odem  equipment 
replacing old. worn i-quipment. Better ways discov
ered by Swift nwx'ari n to produce, use and handle 
Swift pnxlucts. A  small saving here . . . another there 
. . . little economil's pyramiding into big eix)nomies. 
Until, added together, the savings which we made last 
vear in the actual day-by-day ow ration  o f the Swift 
business amounted to a considerable pmrt o f our earnings.

Careful planning. _gi>od management and efficient 
opefation art' “ musts”  in our business as in yours. “ L it 
tle things’ ’ can often add up to the difference between 
a profit and a loss.

Agriculturai Research Department

Pitted” Pastures Produce More Grass
Aa reported by A. L. Neleon. Robert Lane and Oecar Barn— 

at Wyoming Archer Field Experiment Station

"P ittin g”  iJastures has stepped up grazing capacity 
o f range land by as much as one-third, according to 
the Archer Field Station in southwestern Wyoming. 
"P ittin g”  is a simple mechanical treatment. I t  can 
be done with a one-way WTieatland plow with alter
nate eccentric disks. These eccentric disks leave a 
waffle-like surface with pits about 16 inches apart. 
The pits trap water, help produce more grass.

The eccentric disks are 2 inches larger than the 
others, with the gang bolt hole 2 inches off center. 
In mounting the eccentrics, you start from the rear 
and replace every other disk with an eccentric. 
Mount the first eccentric with the long side up, the 
second with the long side to the rear, the third 

with the long side down, and the fourth 
with the long side to the front. Continue 
in the same rotation until all disks are 
mounted.

Best time to pit is early spring, before 
much plant growth has started. The cost 
runs from 50 cents to a dollar an acre.“ Weigh ’em to Sw ift!”
T h e  p en  g a te  
open-s and cattle 
crow d  i r t o  the 
alley, headed for 
the scaler. A cry 
rings out, ‘Weigh 
’ em  to  S w i f t ! ”
A n o th e r  lo t  o f  ________
livestock has been sold to  Sw ift & Company. 
That deal is a miniature o f the business rela
tionship between livestock  producers and 
meat packers.

When this lot o f steers w - .inished,”  the 
producer sent them to  thi > kyards, con
signed to a commission firm. In  the “ yards”  
livc'stock buyers came to look and make their 
com petitive bids. Competition is always keen 
liecause ‘26.(XK) meat packers and other com
mercial slaughterers in the United States are 
active in livestock buying. Each buyer knows 
tliat unless he bids “ the going prit'e”  for the 
anil! als he wants, some competitor will get 
them. Also, he knows that if  he bids too high 
his company will take a loss.

Thus comjx'tition and the law o f supply 
and demand set the prices all along the line. 
This load o f steers went to Swift & (Company 
because the Swift buyer offered more than 
other buyers. And the price he paid was 
based on his estimate o f what the meat, hides, 
glands and other by-products would be worth 
to Swift & Company.

SWIFT & COMPANY
UNION STOCK YARDS 
CHICAGO $, ILLINOIS

ON IS OUR B U SIN ESS-A N D  YOURS
itittg mddt U/o (•  your yomrt—uiul ymart  lu your Ufa
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Mrs, Thompson 
y’amefi Prexy O f 
Beta Sisffia Phi

Fortnightly Bridge Is 
Entertain^ Tue^ay  
Bv Mrs. Leslie Martin

U n  WiUiam C. Tbompaoc. J r , 
•as elected prestdent ot BeU Six 
ma Phi soronty Mooda> esetunx 
la the home of Mrs. Bob Rodke 
She succeeds Mrs Ra>moBd

▲BTSBIA ABTOCATB.

Pink-WTiite Shower 
{Is Given In Honor 
Of Mrs. G. 0. Gallegos

Social Calendar music

Mrs W Leslie Martin enter- 
lamed the Fortai^hUy Bridxe 

Mrs U. a  Paton of Artesia. Club » ith  a 1 o clock luncheon in 
fifth  diamct pnstdem of the A n  her home Tuesday afternoon.

Lesioa Auxiliary, made .\iter the luncheon, three tables 
her eCbcial nait to her home unit of bndxe were set up Mrs. Lan- 
Hoaday afternoon at the Veterans dis Feather won h i^  score for 

al Bttildmx the afternoon.
In a ftMrt speech. Mrs Paton Mrs Leona Cotton and Mrs 

r n fT i l i i l i i i  1 Mrs C. R  Baldwin Walter Ferriman were xuests of 
unit prasident. on the fine work the club and served as substitutes 
she and the nnit are doinx She Members present were Mmes 
aBBouBced the fifth distnet meet- C R Blocker. Grady Booker L  
me wtU be May 22. at which time B Feather. Glenn Booker, John 
she plans to hold a memorial lannmx. William LinelL Charles 
aareka Martin, .klbert Richards. R M

Mrs. Paton has been m the unit McDonald, and Hollis Watson 
a Boanher of years and unit mem- -----------------------------

^  fr/e.«i« Teachers
'/nrnVd By

___  Carlsbad Pastor
pe<o(ram alreiiiiix safety m the
d tf  M d  community. She ex -: Miss Mar> Eunice Bishop 
plniBed the procram hetnx carried Artesia. dauxhter of Mr and Mrs 
OBI hy the Artesia City Safety Charles Bishop of Marfa. T ex . 
CoBBcil and the Kiwanis Oub. Hubert Burke o f .\rtesia. ton

Choch Keaneth Lance, guest kf Judge and Mrs Flake T. Burke 
ckoee home safety to of Portales. were united m mar- 
Be outlined tome o f the riage Feb 27 by Rev. J T. Bar- 

haards around the home hee at the First Baptist Church 
caused 31J00 accidenu >o Carlsbad 

year. He suggested that The bnde wore a lovely brown

Elected to serve with her were 
Vice president, Mrs C. M Mur 
phy, recortlinx secretary, Mrs W 
B. Macey, corresponding secre 
tary, H n  Charles Samford, 
treasurer, Mrs Bob Rodke. and 
reporter. Mrs Lawrence CoU.

They are to take ibeir offices 
the first of May 

Mrs C M Murphy made a re
port on the progress of the "First 
Lady of the Year contest, being 
conducted by the soronty 

\  program on home decorations 
•  as presented by Mrs Harry Gil
more and Mr and Mrs O R  Ga
ble. Jr

Light refreshments were served 
to Mmes Charles Bullock. C M 
Murphy, Meredith Jones, Law
rence CoU. Raymond Lamb. O. R 
Gable. J r . Harry Gilmore, and 
William C Thompson. Jr., and 
Miss Nancy Haynes 

The next meeting will be March 
22 m the home of Mrs Meredith 
Jones

pink and blue shower was 
given in honor o f Mrs G. O. Gal
legos Sunday afternoon in the 
home of Mri. Ralph Juarez. Mrs 
Manuel .kguilar was cohostesa.

Delicious refreshments of cake 
and hot chocolate were served to 
Mmes Rayamunde Aguilar, Ben 
Garcia. IVxiley Juarez. Azidreu 
Reyes. Tom Juarez. Henry Juarez. 
Ben Orosco. Cecil Orosco. Fidela 
Dominguez. Luis Florez, and Dan- 
uel Juarez, and Misses Mary and 
Linda Juaret. and Domie Galle- 
gos.

Tbeue who sent gifts were 
Mmes Frank Baldonado. Joe 
Reyes. Roy Reyes. Ethel Juarez, 
•klfina Corona. Victoria Trujillo 
Joe Porras. Luis .\guilar. and An
tonia Guerreo. and Miss Victori 
ana Aguilar.

Thursday, March 11 
S t .kntbony’s Altar Society 

meeu at rectory, 7:30 p. m.
Past .Noble Grand Club meets 

with Mrs Beth Thorpe, 105 North 
Sixth. 7:30 p. m  
Friday, March 12 

Ganien Club meets with Mrs 
W. S Hogsett. 2 30 p. m 
Meuday, March IS

American .kssocution of L'ni- 
versity Women meets in Central 
School music room. 7 30 p. m.

Past Presidents* Parley at Vet- 
eraiu Memorial Building for 
luncheon. 1 p. m 
Tuesday, March 1C 

Cottonwood Community Exten
sion Club meets with Mrs James 
Buck. 2 30 p m 
Thursday. March I t  

The Julu Sharp Circle meets 
with Mrs E J Foster, 2 30 p. m

Monday crening in the 
room o f Central School.

A fter her intercoUng review, 
the group decided to read. “L ife 
With Father.”  which was a popu
lar Broadway producUon a few 
years ago.

Rusaell Floore will review “ An
gel Street”  and Mrs Burney Jones 
will review "Voice of the Turtle" 
at a meeting March 22.

Members and visitors present 
for this occastoo were Mr. and 
Mrs Wesley Sperry, Mmes Alber 
Richards. E A. Metzger, A. R 
Haralson. Edwin Ward. Lillian

Bigler, Ruth Bigler, and Burney 
Jones, and Miss Helen Gormley.

DANCE ^

In Hope gym Saturday, March 20. 
Bates-Fisber musk. Admiuion
75 centa a person. 10-3tc-12

Boots Hanson. experienced 
beauty operator, is now with the 
Artesia ^ a u ty  Shop. ll-3tc-13

New Woodstock typewriters for 
sale at the Advocate office.

Beta Si^ma Ph i 
To yame “First 
Lady O f Yetir

Commander O f -
(continued from page one)

I i* If Alix iliiiry  To 
Furnish Room In 
Hospital If in "

er check her 
tot thooe hazards 

Rufus Sonnett. principal of 
north Stde School, explained the 

contest the Kiwranis Club is

crepe suit with a blue, pearl bead 
ed coilor, accented with brown 
accessories She wore a beauti
ful corsage of gardenias The 
bridegroom wore a gardenia from

ig  among the schools on < her corsage as a boutonniere 
"Tra ffic  on the Street”  A fter the double-nng ceremony,

Mrs Jacobs pcesented her plan «he couple spent the week end
tar an anxiliarv- project in the to Carlsbad
community service for the year m Mrs Burke u an English m- 
tho form ot the “Bkycle Problem structor in Artesu High School 
m A rte su ”  Her plan was to She has been here about six 
adopt the "Scotch lightmg sys- weeks She received h e f bachelor
tern.”  which is an illuminated and master degrees at Sul Ross
Upe to be placed on the front College m Alpine. Tex She
and bock fenders of the bicycle Uught language aru for seven 
imirstl of ming lights The mem- years m .klpine and four years of 
h m  voted m favor of this sug- social studies in her home town.

and will enlarge on their Marfa, before coming here 
plaM Burke is an instructor m

Delicious refreshments twere mathematics in Artesu High 
screed from a beautifully decor- School. He received his bachelor 
ated on which the S t Pat- degree from Eastern New Mexico
rmk motif was stressed Host- College m Portales isk  u working 
esaes srere Mmes Fred Jacobs, for h s  master s at Arizona Sute 
PrMKis Pamter. Wade Cunning- College m Flagstaff He served 

Howard Whitson. Alex Me- as an officer in the Navy four 
Goaagil!. and Edgar Williamson, years during World War II before
_______________________  coming here to teach He has

been at Artesu two years

Members of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Auxiliary voted to 
furnish a room m the new wmg 
of Artesu Memorial Hospital at a 
meeting Tuesday in the Veterans 
Memorial Building

They discussed several ways of 
making money to carry out their 
proyect

They decided to have two meet
ings a month, the first to be the 
first Tuesday evenmg o f each 
month and the second to be the 
feurth Monday evening, at which 
time they will serve a covered- 
dish supper to members of the 
\'FW. which also will meet that 
evening

Hostesses to the 15 members 
present were Mrs Bert Shaw.. 
Mrs Preston Triplett, and Mrs 
Bob Rodke.

Industrial Survey-

Nominations for the First 
Lady of the Year" in Artesu will 
be made thu week under the 
sponsorship of the local BeU Sig
ma Phi chapter, as part of a 
movement throughout the nation 
by the various chapters

The nommatlocu are to be nude 
by a secret committee, which 
eventually will select one out
standing woman in Artesu to re
ceive a certificate ot recogniUon 
being awarded by the intemation 
al organizauon through the local 
BeU Sigma Phu

While no names o f individual 
nominees arc yet known, it u 
certain that the comnuttee has 
caniassed the possibilities for 
First Lady of the Y’ear” from all 

fields of endeavor, including serv
ice. cultural and civic work, 
homemaking, business, and other 
community activities, rt was an 
nounced.

Women in every sort of com- 
muiuty activity have become so 
increasingly important m affairs 
that the mtematMoal organization 
of BeU Sigma Phi believed these 
awards should be made on a bas
is of local m erit determined by 
an unbiased committee of o«t- 
standing citizens, members of the 
soronty said. Members o f BeU 
Sigma Phi are not eligible.

nation must be prepared to de
fend democracy.

The veterans, representing one 
of the largest groups m the Unit
ed Sutes. must remain strong 
through organizatMO and uke a 
lead in the issues confronting the 
naiMMi.

“Medea' Revietred 
By Mrs, Sfterry 
At Club Meeting;

Mrs Wesley Sperry reviewed 
Medea.”  the revival of an old 

Greek play, at a meeting of the | 
drama group of the American As
sociation ot University Women

Clare For Children
In Year Home 

By Day or Hour 

Phone 442-.M
y  and it*s priced at only

M.\BEL;

If yen will tome back. 
111 gel yan anything

HARRY

MRR B.W ER ENTERTAINS
FOB MR<i. V.ANDn*ER ' -----------------------------

ALL.%N PERRY PARTY 
Mrs. Oncar Bayer entertained q .N FIR<T BIRTHD.AY 

with a small informal coffee m
o fM r s  T. E Vandiver Allan Perry celebrated his first

who ia m itinx  here a few days. ^ o f  his moth-
Wetteesdav morning Mrs Cur- Perry
ua Bolton: Mrs Edwm Ward, and
Mrs Bill Keys were present for -'oung piesU.
the small oecmioc.

Mrs Vandiver is the former ,
M ui Jodr Sears daughter of Mr. T h « f  ^  occasion
ami Mrs Rom Sears She is here I * ” , ^

Cmte Tex RocklsTs Mrs Bill Hinds. Sharon
irwm «.rwnr. ic x  NeUii. and Patsy Perry

(continued from page one) 
week ends.

It was brought out at the meet
ing that the fmancial committee's 
efforts to raise funds for the 
planned 320.000 budget for this 
years activities are produemg 
good resulU.

Although the goal had not been 
leached Monday night. President 
Gaskins predicted that the amount 
will be raised by the time the com
mittee members have completed 
their calls on busmesses and in
dividuals A number had not 
be^s seen at that time, be said

Old friends will be gUd to sec 
BooU Hanson at the Artesia 
Beauty Shop. ll-3tc-13 (aov )

SI Mcaiwx eon m  xovocatk

Menl Her* a o watch that nor only hot a 
17 rewe/ GRUFN mo»ement ood is 
wattr-repaUotit, but alto hot the omaiJng 
now faotvra of baing S£15-WIN0(NG 
Yeti It actually winds htaS right on your 
wrist while you wear iti Note the hondsoma 
string! It s sturdy for long-lotting torvica

TO
'200

f0d T#r > '

PAY OK 
EASY VERMS

K I N G ' S  J E W E L R Y
307 Main

J. I. CH.ANDLER, Owner

BooU Hanson is now an oper
ator at the .Artesu Beauty Shop 
1 ll-3tc-13

In Appreciation

We wish to thank all the people of Artesia and \icinity for their 

visit to our store during the opening days and for their kind

expressions of interest. Especially do we want to thank those 

who so generously sent the beautiful flowers, which added to 

the attractiveness of our store.

The interest shown in our new store will be an inspiration to us 

to give the people of our city and vicinity merchandise of quality 

and style at reasonable prices.

Thorapson-Price Co.

mik m L jMJj!

}

\^hat a wonderful, 

wide selection of 

hats for this year's
m

E a s t e r  P a r a d e !  

Large ones, small 

ones . . .  off the 

face, on the face . . .  

beflowered. berib- 

boned and oh. so

7

becoming!

4.95

1230

ThompioB-Price Co.
Qnalitj and Style Coobined With R^nable Prices

271 aad 270
»>*

Announcinjr

NEWLOWERPRICES
On

l^ c s t in g h o u s fRefrigerators
WKWVINWMOU.I

7 Cu. Ft. Model 

Old Price $239.51

New Price

$229.95
MOvM Btctca— 

WKSTINCMOUtt

9 Cu. Ft. Model. 

Old Price $299.%

New Price

$279.95
—CVOIT NOUftt MCCCO-
WC9T INOHOUOC

s 0
p 1*
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T P 0
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BLOCKERS

ELECTRIC

SHOP

Staftlcy Blacker

Tear WaathifiMOSc 
Dealer

PiMM 47-J. 308
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Mr and Mrs. W. R Haldeman

THE A1TK81A AOVOCATB, A K n S lA , NEW MEXICO trek 11, IMS ‘

. n d  Mr’  a'nd Mrs. Paul Terry were l l l l i p t t p  I , m v  H j I V  i rw**®i 
- Cl Paso on business from Fri- J U l l C l l C  U d \  Central Committee, has
*" u-., . 1- ' ■ meeting of the com

Democratic County 
('ommittee To Meet ! 
In Carlsbad Friday

Sheriff Dwight, Lee. chairman: 
Democratic! 
announced' 

meeting of the committee will

Classified

turned home Friday from a trip 
into Nevada.

R 1) Wright, Dr. H. A. Stroup,
E. Ragsdale were in Elitesia

rfav to Sunday. Mrs Wayne Paulin, Juliette k- u  i .u .

,nd W. E. Ragsaaie were in e,iitesia The * celebration will be .i,
Paso Friday and Saturday on bus [highlighted by a play. “ Interna- coJ^mittee are T  M u lc ik

, . . i ‘ *""a l Surprise." given by Troop c h S a n  E M PerS^ i S  G
Martin Vates. Jr., returned i  under the direction of Mrs. V. V n »  ^

home Monday from Hot Springs,Ip Sheldon at 7:30 o’clock Friday
Art. where he had been Uking j evening in the Central School N^d Martin j7r^ R e ^ r  Arl^''M?^
,he hot baths. He plans to go gymnasium to which the public is Xnally and Sam Sanders
back to Hot Springs in the near | invited. Anally, ana Sam Sanders.
future for a further course of| Characters in the play are Dor- NEW MEXICO RUG CLEANERS
treatments, after completing some,othy Carver. Alma Ann Berry.

For Sale
A ll kinds of second sheets and 

typing paper at the Advocate of
fice.

--------  . . ■ '■ There is no greater improve
business matters a om ^  Priscilla Kohl, V\ilma Griffin, ment to the home than clean rugs

Mr. and Mrs. ^  * [Doris Williams, and Mrs. Ray- Why not give your rugs and home
Friday morning for El Paso on i mond Lamb that “new look?” Call or see our
business and returned home Sun-j in years past, Mrs. Paulin said, focal representative today—Clyde 
day . . .  , ‘ his occasion had been observed Dungan, 504 Washington, phone

Mis Linda Parrish, daughter oljby banquets, pageants portraying 74U .  ll-tfc
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Pamsh, has [customs in foreign countries, and 
been elected rush chairman of | a variety of other ways. So in or- 
her sorority. Kappa Kappa Gam-jdei to continue the precedent of 
ma on the University of New - something different" in the way

FOR SALE
1942 Ford Tudor, complete.
1942 Ford Tudor, heater and 

seat covers.
1942 Chevrolet Club coupe, all 

accessories.
1941 Chevrolet coach, radio and 

heater.
1941 Chevrolet coach, like new. 
1941 Plymouth convertible.

runs like a new one.
1941 International pick-up, new 

paint job.
1940 F'ord Tudor, good condi

tion.
1937 Packard, new overtiaul 

job.
1937 Hudson, form your own 

opinion
1936 Chevrolet coach, nice job.

CUMMINS & NORRID 
New and Used Cars 

508 W Texas
11 Itc

FOR SALE —  Stucco house, four 
rooms and bath, furnished. 

First house on left on Carlsbad 
highway outside of city limit. 
Priced right. ll-2tp-12

FOR SALE— Bassinet with blue 
and white trimmed skirt. Phone 

736-NM IM tp

FOR SALE— Business prop 
513 S. First St. Best gr<j 

store location in Artesie.  ̂
for many other kinds of busi 
See Mr. Edwards at 513 S. 1 
St., or phone 0285-J3. K

FOR SALE —  By owner, a small 
farm and house, one and a half 

miles from town Plenty water 
Phone 260 11 2tc-12

FOR SALEl— Dressed geese, nid^  ̂
and fat. Inquire at Locker' 

Plant. 13th and Richardson. „  ' ,
_________ »  2tp 12

M.W'TAG Washers as low as 
$124.95. Everything for your 

laundry, double-drained tubs, util- 
icarts. Genuine M AYTAG parts 
for any model. MAYTAG Artes- 
ia Company, 113 S. Second St., 
phone 355-R. ll-tfc

TWENTY-FOUR HOUR service . . .  j  
at your baby’s wash. 100 per W®.nt6Cl 

cent soft water Nora’s Baby
Service 113 S. Third St., phone BOOKKEEPER
574-W. 11-ltp

F.OR SALE — One-third-hp elec
tric motor, Oklaiioma City quick 

battery charger, Youngstown 
Kitchenaider cabinet sink, new FOR SALE —  1947 Tudor Ford 
two-third hp Briggs A Stratton 
gasoline pump. See at W'alter’s age, reasonable 
Welding Works, S. First 11 Itp

worker would
341-R.

in excellent condition, low mile- "  A N T E I^W ash in g  w d  U 
Phone 0286-J3 “  home, wet wash

11-1 to '■‘ '“ Kh 210 N.
341-W’ .

12th, phoB- 
lM tp-14

Mexico campus at Albuquerque
Mrs Nell Flinchbaugh re

turned from a business trip to 
£1 Paso last week end. She has 
also been to Roswell, visiting 
friends.

Bob Ferriman of La Grange, 
111, formerly of Artesia, u  visit
ing lus parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
H Ferriman.

Mrs. Mary Thompson and Mrs. 
j  G. Pasbea, mother and sister 
of Mrs. G. V. Price, left Sunday

of appropriate observation of the 
the day, representatives from 
Girl Scout troop in the city met 
with Mrs. Paulin and planned the 
Current program.

After the play Friday, the var-, 
lous troops throughout the city i 
wilt present clothing for children I 
in destitute countries. The age I 
of a child for whom clothing is 
being collected may range from ' 
an infant’s layette to a 14-year-old, 
boy or girl. Each clothing kit i 

for St. Louis. They were taken [for an older child must consist of 
by car by Mr. and Mrs. Price as I a coat, jacket, or snow suit, sweat-1 
tar as Amarillo, where they er, two sets of underw ear, three 
boarded a train for the remain- pairs of stockings of knee or long-1 
der of the trip. |er length if possible, a pair of

Mr and Mrs. Bob Ferguson and: pants and two shirts if for a boy 1 
Mum Joy Feme Fergnson w ere 'or two dresses or one skirt and 
here from Wednesday of last I two blouses if for a girl, two pairs 
week to Sunday. They are at-|of pajamas, a pair of mittens or 
tending Baylor University in | gloves, and a warm cap or beret. 
Weco. Tex., and were home be- Other suggestions of things' 
t-veen semesters. Mrs. Ferguson' which might be included w ere ’ 
vLsited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. | wash cloths, towels, sewing kits, 
Charles Martin, and Mr. Ferguson' soft toys for younger children, 
and Miss Ferguson vuited their! and similar articles.
Iiarents Mr and Mrs. Jim L. Fer-; Mrs. Paulin asked that all In- 
Kuson. who came here from Ker-ltermi-diate Girl Scouts remember 1 
mit where Mr Ferguson is trans- to bring their dozen cookies 
actint’ some business. which will be served at the play

Joe Starr, son of Dr and Mrs Friday evening. Brownies arc to 
Fete J .Starr, is home from New supply material for making! 
Vexico \  & .M. College in Las punch.
t rucei. - - .....................-  -

Mrs Mary Culbertson of Ukla CARD OF THANKS 
homa City is here visiting her We want to thank those who

W A N T E D
Beauty Operator

riowe Beauty Shop
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

Phone 442-W

First Christian 
Church

i iu i i iM  u  i i t f r v  v i B i i i U K  l i l t  F I  v  W i i i i t  l u  i i i u i i n  u i u s i :  w i i u  —̂
brother, l.ouis Dunham, and fam-,called during the illness of Perry K e \ . H a r r y  M . lA llSOfl,
ily ; Koop and we want to thank them

.Mr and Mrs Tony King went;for the gifts of food and flowers 
to El Faso over the week end. [at the time of his death.—Mrs. 

.Mrs .Mark A. Corbin went toj Perry Roup, Claude Roop, Mrs. 
Faso Sunday and returned ;Olea Smith, Mr. and Mrs. PorterEt

home Wednesday.

Pastor

SUNDAY MORNING PULPIT 

MESSAGES T IL  EASTER 

March 14— “ Emblems of Love" 
March 21— "In  His Steps ”

' Roop and family; Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Linsky and family; Mrs.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■  Seth Wehunt and family; Mrs. Easter —  “ Under^anding of Suf-
*  H n t n i t n l  Mrs. Tom fering”

t i u s p n i u .  F f f iu a  ♦  Franklin and family. 11-ltc

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « |
A tiny daughter was born to 

.Mr and Mrs. John Little, Jr., Sat
urday, weighing only three 
pounds four ounces. At present 
the baby, whom they have named 

I Joy Lynn, is doing w ry  nicely in 
I an incubator.

Mr and Mrs. Jose Hernandez 
I are the parents of Conrado, born 
last Thursday. He weighed seven 

I pounds two ounces.
Mr and Mrs. Thurman Parrish 

I have a daughter, who was born 
Sunday. They have named her 
Sandra Kaye. She weighed eight 

j pounds four ounces.
Charles Randolph is the son of 

I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Emmons. 
I He was born Monday and weighed 
(four pounds 13 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Anderson 
I arc the parents of Valery St. Jul- 
Jicn, who was born early Wednes- 
jday morning. She weighed seven 
I pounds 12 ounces.

Ralph Petty, son or Mr. and 
I Mrs W. R. Petty, had his tonsils I removed at the hospital last 
|Thursday.

Mrs. 1. R. Blanton underwent 
[major surgery last Thursday.

Mrs. George Settlemire under- 
Iwent a major operation last 
[Thursday.

Frank Jones received medical 
attention at the hospital Friday.

Mrs. Troy Morton underwent 
niaj'T surgery Friday.

Mrs. Basil Bobo received med- 
pcal attention at the hospital Sat- 
*■ rday.

Mrs. James Exum entered the 
hospital Saturday for medical 
care.

Harry Hubbard received med
ical attention Sunday in the hos- 
Vital.

Mrs. Callaway Donaghey re
ceived medical attention at the 
hospital Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Samlord under
went major surgery at the hos
pital Monday.

Jack Darla rscoirod modlesl at- 
enUoi at the hospital Monday.

Cecil Taylor enterad tha hap* 
piUl 'fiiesday for msdical attaa-

PARK INN

f t

675-M

Croeerv
*r'

Market
And

Service Station 
Artesia, N. M.

Open Daily 

7 a. m. till 
9. p . m.

1 13th and Main |

B U S I N E S S  O P P O R T U N I T Y
In Artesia

Now Nettinff $1,000.00 Per Month

Good Permanent Business With 

Possibilities for Expansion

E. A. HANNAH AGENCY
105 S. Roselawn Phone 47-W

Sh irln  and Linda Dnagharty, 
M u g h t^  af Mr. and Mra. V irgil 
^ ■ A e r ty ,  oataiwd tha hospital 

to raealra aaadical ear*. 
Loan Magaam 
attantian at tha hospital

Jeff

Lenten Loyalty Advance

MARCH 14 —  COMMUNION SUND AY

Sunday School . - - 9:45 a. m.
Mominf Worship—11:00 a, m. 

Sarmon Subject:

“Lest We Forget”
SERVICE OF HOLY COMMUNION 

Mmlc Loyahy Nifht 7*J0 p. m. 
Nuraary for 8 to I

First Preabyterian Qmrcli
Wmaik m d M8-M

K A L P H  la. ( T D E U *

■*; ,1,. . •

This Easter...

ass

Y our Banter Choieml

TOWNCLAD*

47.50
100%  W oo l U orstetlnl

• Sharkskins, S tripes!

• Single, DoubleHrensteds!

Fine fabrics and sk illfu l 

tailoring combine to give 

you an expensive custom 

look —  and at a moderaU 

price! Blurs, browns, greys! 

•Sri u. s. r.i. its

Smart Easier th ilfits  

Start u'itli Tou iic ra f t* !

SIIIKTS W h ite  B ro a H c lo th s

Here's a gala M-locti- ■ o f smooth white broad* 

cloths and clear wc ii stripes that will give 

YOU Faster smart- * all year round ! Cloae* 
woven combed coti.-ii. ^anforiied.t

2.98
fT o ren
Pattern , 3 . 4 9

Your Easter Ties onlv 1.49 and 9Si-

Tliis Easter...

."E S.VUiii'...
m  AT M i ■'"'S

Easter Styles in Prints! 
Pastels I Darks!

Lovely Easter

N E ^  

D R E S S E S

8.90
Choose from a star-studded col
lection of brand new dresses. 
Styles for all. Sizes for all.
From 9 to 46.

New! Just ArriYed!

stone Cutter Two-Tone Cord Fabric

Two-Piece

D R E S S E S

12.75
n*nd9oiii4* dr<‘Min»k®F 

atylea in rayon atnped 

menawear. Other* w ith 

a b o r t ,  anug ja c k e ta ,  

flared akirta. 10-20.

C<ool, crisp Rayon and cotton cords 

in brown-white, grey-white. Sixes
12-aO.

\
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BETRAYAL! 
VENGEANCE! 

VIOLENCE!

IICIII IIUI CIIE[I
MATURE-OOllim-GRAY

H t  Ml

SflSATWflAL 

PlCTWBMTIOa 
T>«S2QC.») 

P#t«SOVU.. W

Oir»a»< bi fr«*<ee< kT

HENRY HATHAWAY - FRED KOHLMAR
■ kk* If  !■ «mi M  CkiHa • tnM • Ikty H Oaar U

OCOmLO THEATER
SUN.— MON.— Tl'ES^ MARCH 14— 15— 16

COMING M ED —T H l RS., MARCH 17— 18

DOICLAS FAIRBANKS. JR .‘CORSICAN BROTHERS’

LANDSUN THEATER
SUN.— MON.— TU ES. MARC H 14— 1.5— 16

COMING M ED.— THURS., MARCH 17— 18

GFO. RAFT and GEO. BRENTCHRISTMAS EVE
Comini!

Soon
RANDOLPH «  SCOTT ALBUQUERQUE”

$791 p«r month in New York and 
nuu downward to a minimum o f 
$303 in Nebraska. New Mexico, 
with a salary o f $400 per month, 
occupies 27th place among 42 
sUtes reporting ^

Public health engineer, grade 
No 1. which IS the equivalent to 
sanilarun in New Mexico, shows 
s salary range beginning at $325 
in Califomu and ranging dowm- 
ward to $200 per month in New 
Mexico Of the 33 states report
ing New Mexico occupies 33rd 
place

The registrar of vital statistics 
position shows a minimum salary 
of $541 in New York state and 
rannes downward to $190 m 
Rhode Island, with New Mexico 
occupying the 10th place of 35 
states reportmg

Venereal disease Investigator 
shows a minimum salary of $280 
per month in Michigan ranging 
downward to $140 in West Virgin- 
u. with .New Mexico occupying 
13th place ^mong the 32 states 
reporting

The position of supervisor of 
milk sanitation shows a minimum 
of $645 per month in New York, 
decreasing to a minimum of $200 
per month m Massachusetts, with 
.New Mexico occupying 10th place 
among 22 slates reporting New 
Mexico pays a minimum salary of 
$325 per month for thu position.

"This study very defmitely in
dicates that the begmning salary 
paid to sanitarians u far too low 
to attract qualified men for Uus 
position. New Mexico and .\rkan- 
sas paymg the lowest salary 
among the 33 states reporting 
upon sanitarians.** said Dr. James 
R Scott, director of the New Mex
ico Department of Public Health.

This It particularly more strik
ing when in the most of the states 
a sanilarun is responsible for 
only a county area, while in New 
Mexico the samlarian covers a 
dutrict. composed of from two to 
four counties. He. therefore, is 
under greater expense white away 
from home than are sanitaruns 
in many other states which are 
paying higher entrance salaries

"Not only u the entrance sal
ary in New Mexico the lowest in

the 33 states reporting, but the 
top salary which can be reached 
alter four to su years is only $260 
per month, the same as paid in 
Oklahoma Only one other state 
has a lower maximum salary for 
sanitarians. Arkansas, but salar
ies for sanitarians run as high at 
$481 per month in such slates as 
California '

Th is is probably in a large 
part the explanation for vacancies 
for at least five sanitaruns in 
this state and with almost no ap
plications coming in from trained 
or qualified applicants

"The position of sanitarian is 
so vitally important in New Mex
ico that a vast amount of work 
still needs to be done for the pro
tection of the health of the people 
in the provision of safe water 
supplies, in the provision of safe 
sewage systems, in the provision 
of food sanitation measures, and 
in the provision of pure milk for 
cur infants and young people '*

I f  you're thinking of building a 
loafing shed for your dairy cows 
this spring or summer, be sure to 
anew from 60 to 70 square feet 
for each cow. The 10-foot differ-; 
ence depends on the sue of the  ̂
cow For the large breeds, allow, 
70 square feet. Small cows, such i 
as Jerseys or Guernseys, wUl do 
well with 60 square feet for each 
animal.

i n t e r n a t io n a l
rURRE.SPONDENCE SCUOOIX 

Over 400 technical and commeteiii 
rouraea ottered. Special discoau 
to veterans.

E. T. c h a m b e r l a in  
Local Repreaentative 

P. O. Bex 12$, Carlsbad, N. R.

New Woodstock typewriters fw 
sale at the Advocate office

Zipper ring cases for the itu-| 
dent Advocate office

Transfer storage boxes. tro« 
check to legal size, at the Advo-
cate office.

SL'BSCXISK TO THE AS TOC ATX

FRIENDLY AND CO l RTEOl'S

S E R V I C E

Artesia Gab Go.
N'M.C.C. «44 

411 West Mala SL

Phone 357
I. C. (Jimmy) GRESSETT, Owaer

('arin and RanchL O A N S
Low mterest rates, long 
terms with excellent re
payment o p t i o n s .  Ne 
brokerage, a 
appraisal fees

attorney er

M ALTER R. RYAN
P.O. Box 116$ Roswell. N. M.

"By Their Fruits 
Ye Shall Know Them"

Attractive luminoui h ighw ay slgas w ill bo aw arded  Wood 
men Compo that aocuro lour new mombors and complete a 
tratemal or civic aorvico proiod  during tho Society t 
•R. £. Miller Camp A c fiv lfy "  cam paign  March 1 to April 3C 
Quolilying camp activllloa w ill include . . .

•  til 4»t n e t Jy
•  mtmoTuU of ockrt WooWm#fi

riirt-
•  S^oMfUTiMi lutrntit Woodmen Cam^.
•  Uniform Kank or B<Ai of Wood* faft

•  P irtr iin iii (loi> ■« Mkooft »i rompustri lo S<ohi 
■oaurtt

O f-MrnitSiiii icM.mi •• lo locol kotpiiuli
•  Ak i . iih s  m tummimilv (Ivoa op rumpoiswi
O C'oninkuim i lo lot mi o< iwuoaoJ orthute Imnd*

THIS IS tR A rtR M T V  IN M T IO N "

V/COOMEN of the WORLD
Liie Insurance Society

O M A H A . N O R A S E A

C H A S .  M.  L A S L E Y

District Representative 

Box 188, Ronwell, N. M.

E PUBL IC  SERV ICE  PUBLIC SER V IC E  P 
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*̂etc Mexico Health Officials Rank 
ItOic On Salary Scale In Satitm

The State Deportment of Pub
lic Bcolth has received a study 
r atle by the Sute Civil Service 
I '--portment of the state of Louis- 
A oa regardmg the wages pasd in , 
V rioos deportments of the health 
t -.■portxMnis of ihe 48 slate*

A romparison of the relative 
r ' nk of New Mexico with salaries

W. W. PORTS
G e o lo ^

Geoiogical-i oglo r n  
So i veytog

Regmiervd Prafrm uoil B»- 
gimeer aod Land Sorveyor.

t U  W aH BUg.

for comparable positions in other 
states reveals some interesting 
statistics.

The state health officer has a 
mmimum monthly salary of $1250 
per mooth in New York state, 
dropping to STT5 m Idaho The 
average for all states is S6S0 per 
month New Mexico pays $500 
per mooth and occupies the 32nd 
position of the 38 sUtes reportmg 
jo this Item

The director of local health 
service which m New Mexico is 
the position known as director of 
county health work, has a salary 
range from S791 m New York to 
$325 as a nmumum salary m Ken
tucky' The average for all juns- 
dictjons u a begmnmg salaiy of

$505 '  New Mexico's begmnmg 
salary for this position u $400 

For the position of public 
health physician, which is similar 
to the district health officer m 
.New Mexico, the ramimum salary 
ranges from $620 m the state of 
Washmgton to $280 as a begm
nmg salary m Wisconsm. New 
Mexico occupies the 28th position 
among 34 states reportmg with a 
mmunum monthly salary of $400 

The position of director of the 
Division of Public Health Nurv 
mg pays a imnimum salary m 
New York of $500 per month, 
rangmg dow-nward to $196 m New 
Hempshire New Mexico o^upies 
sixth place among the 43 states 
reportmg
.  Public health nurses for county 

duty have a begmnmg salary of 
$255 per month m California to 
a beginning mmimum salary' of 
$150 m West Virgmia New Mex
ico with a beginning salary of 
S2̂ i0 occupies eleventh place in 
39 states reportmg 

The salary of public health 
burse supervisor ranges from a

mmimum salary of $310 in .New 
York to $166 in Maryland. New 
blexjco. with a salao of $250. oc
cupies seventh place among the 
37 states reportmg.

The public health laboratory di
rector has a salary rangmg from 
$791 m New York to $285 in W'y- 
ommg. with New Mexico occupy- 
mg 25th place among 40 states re
porting New Mexico has a min
imum salary of $400

Public health laboratory tech
nologists have a mmimum salary 
per month of $275 in Idaho rang
mg downward to $125 per month 
m Florida, with New Mexico oc
cupying 18th place among the 37 
states reportmg. with a beginning 
salary of $175.

A  public health nutrition con
sultant has a beginning salary of 
$400 per month in North Carolina 
and running to $175 per month 
in Alabama. New Mexico again 
occupies sixth place with a begin- 
ning monthly salrry of $325 
among 33 states reportmg.

The salary of public health en-, 
gmeer starts at a minimum of
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Runs Like New Engine
Has been completely tom down and 
rebuilt to our exacting specifications
Worn parts replaced with New Gen* 
uine Ford Parts
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O w n i n g  you r  o w n  h om e , o u tr igh t, sh ou ld  b e  

part o f  y o u r  lo n g -ra n g e  financia l secu rity  p lan . 

T o  a ccom p lish  c o m p le te  h om e  o w n e rs h ip , 

you  shou ld  have th e  r ig h t  k in d  o f  a m o r tg a g e . 

M a k in g  m o r tg a g e  loan s  is  o u r  business. I f  you  

co m e  in  w e  shall be g la d  to  su gges t a financ

in g  p lan  g ea red  to  y o u r  in d iv id u a l s ituation .
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fflIIRCHESI
HI R( U OK CUEIST

Seventh end Grand 
Bible study, 10 i. m.
Preaching. 10:50 •. » .
Evening service, 7 p. na.
Ladies' Bible c1m « , Wednesday,

)|id"»eek service, Wednesday,

’’  Robert A Waller. Evangelist

UALJAl(fAR BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Church service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7 p. in. 
Wednesday service, 6:30 p. m. 
Rev. James Barton, Preacher

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Church school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p.

Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.

Women’s Association, first and 
third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.

Ralph L. O'Dell, Pastor

CHURCH OK THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and Quay

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
N Y P.S., 7:15 p. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m. 
Midweek prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7:45 p. m.

Young people’s prayer service, 
Friday, 7:45 p. m.

John W. Eppler, Pastor

Rev Francis Geary, O. M C., 
, astor

Rev. Stephen Bono, O. M. C., 
Auistant.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
613 West Main 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday services, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting. 

7:30 p. m.

-rA i w
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You get Q U A U T Y  PLUS in 
this Aviation Oil that flows free
ly at zero and below and stands 
up and thoroughly lubricates 
at boiling temperatures and 
above.

Temperatures are variable 
during these early spring days. 
Frosty mornings and warm af
ternoons call for a Twin-Action 
oil like HI-V-I.

So, at the first sign of Spring,
see your friendly Champlin
Dealer . . . change your thin,
worn winter grade oil to fresh,
quality HI-V-I, the Motor Oil

with .
*

STANDS UP AT BOILING AND ABOVE
FLOWS FREELY AT ZERO AND BELOW

FIR.ST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner Fifth and Grand 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:50 a. m. and 7 

p m.
Senior and Intermediate Fel

lowships, 6:15 p. m.
Rev. C. A. Clark. Pastor, 
Phone 26

MRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay 

The church school, 9:45 a. m. 
Worship service, 11 a. m. *  
Junior Christian Youth Fellow

ship, 5:30 p. m.
^ n io r  Christian Youth Fellow

ship, 6.30 p. m.
Women’s Council, first Thurs

day, a ll-day meeting; second 
Thursday, executive meeting, and 
third Thursday, missionary pro
gram.

Harry M Wilson, Pastor

SPANLSH AMERICAN 
METHODIST Cm m CH

North Mexican Hill 
Sunday school, every Sunday, 

110 a. m., Mrs Lucinda H. Mar
lines, superintendent.

Preaching service, every ether 
Sunday, 11 a. m,.
 ̂ Visits by pastor, second Wed- 
Inesday; preaching same night, 
'7:30 p. m.

Rev. C. M Benitex, Pastor

ST. PAUL’S CHAPEL 
EPISCOPAL

Services: 7:30 p. m , Holy Com
munion. first Sunday; other Sun- 
aays, evening prayer, with ser
mons. .

I Church school, 9:45 a. m.
I Public cordially invited to wor- 
' hip with the congregation.

Rev. Jos. H. Harvey, Vicar

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. 

n., English sermon.
' Mass weekdays, 8 a. m.

Confessions every Saturday, 
. :30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass 
' )unday mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge.

LAKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school. 10 a m. 
Preaching service, 11 a m 
Training Union, 6 p. m.

' Evening preaching, 7 p m .
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7 

p. m.
Rev. C. H. Murdock, Pastor 

i L. M. Blankenship, Supt.

Thursday, March II,

CHURCH OF GOO
Seventh and Chiaum 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People’s Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.

NO’nCE
Now open, Lano Cafe. Lano 

Tourist Courts and Apartments at 
reasonable prices. Hope, N. M

.  Jc

\SSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Christ Ambassadors, 6:30 p. m. 
Children’s church, 6:30 p. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m 
Tue.sday, Bible study, 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday, Women’s Mission

ary Council, 2 p. m.
Thursday, evangelistic service, 

7:30 p. m.
A. E. Kelley, Pastor

FIR.ST BAPTIST CHURCH
'Corner Grand and Roselawn 
Bible school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Training Unions, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m 

S. M. Morgan. Pastor

LAKE ARTHUR-CUTTONWOOU 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Cottonwood

Sunday school, 10 a. m each 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a m , sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

I.adies’ Aid, third Thursday.
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.
Lake .Arthur

Worship service, 11 a m. first 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 6 30 p. m 
each Sunday.

Preaching, 7 30 p m each 
Sunday.

W S.C.S., first Wednesday.

PAN READY FRYEn.S 
McCaw’s fresh frosted pan 

ready fryers at your groecr’s or 
at McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand. 50-tfc

Sheaffers, Autopoint aad Scrip- 
mechanical pencils at the Advo
cate

h e
•>y

P. M. VASBINDER

•  Painting
•  Paperhanging
•  Decorating

Licensed Contractor

112 W. Main Phone 7MW

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
(HURCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 11 o’clock each Sun

day morning at St. PauFs Episco
pal Church.

Rev J. Hartmeistcr, Pastor

OUR LADY o r  GRACE 
'ATHOLIC CHURCH 

North Hill
' Mass Sundays, 9 a. m., Spanish 
sermon.

Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 
a p. m . and before Mam Sunday 
mornings

Franciscan Fathers in charge 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M C., 

 ̂Pastor.
I Father Stephen Bono. O. M C., 
I Amiatant.
i-----------------------------
FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 

I Momingfide Addition 
Sunday achool, 9:45 a. m.

I Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p. m.
Friday evangelistic 

7:30 p. ra
! Missionary services, 
well home, Tuesday, 
and Saturday, 8 p. m.

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA 

Sunday school services Hirzo 
Marquez, superintendent. 10 a. m 

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
a m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. ra. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

7:30 p. m.
Rev.Donaciano Bejarano, 

Pastor

LOCO H a u s  BAPTI.ST CHURCH 
Sunday school 0.45 a. m. 
Preaching. 11 a. m.
Trainmg Union, 6.30 p. m 
Preaching service. 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 

7:30 p m.

services,

Lee Max- 
Thursday,

SHER.MAN .ME.MORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school. 10 a. m

Glenn Unangst, 
Superintendent

P R O M P T  S E R V I C E  

G O O D  F O O D

.Artesia Ho t e l  C o f f e e  S h o p
•Now Under New Management

Mr. and Mrs. H. W . Hicks

Resenations for Special Parties

Phone 461-W

More people d riv e .•• 
More people want

CHEVROLETS
than any other make of car

NOW IT'S

True for years— and truer than ever today— 

with the advent o f this newer, imorter, finer 

Chevrolet for 19481 Official registration figures prove 

that more people drive Chevrolets— and seven inde

pendent surveys prove thot more peo^/e want Chev

rolets—than ony other make o f carl The reason, of 

course, is more vofue. And now Chevrolet value is 

wade oil the more outstanding by the smart new 

I styling, brilliant new colors, and even more luxu- 

1 riously appointed interiors whkh hove been added to

oil the other advantages o f Chevrolet’s famous BIG- 

CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST. Be sure to see 

the new 1948 Chevrolet, and you'll know why more 

people drive Chevrolets thon any other moke!

'  /  '■s' '  »  J

You'll admir* th« toslo- 
ful now ityling, tho now 
color bormonioB, tbo 
now and rkhor upbol- 
Btory ond appotnfmonh 
Mfbkb add lo mucb to 
tho onvioblo il9-Cor 
boouty of CHovrolot't 
lody by fitbor.

'C H EV R O U T

> " iw>d Hmt.  hn'l wmy e«hw cw W 
I itwl glvw aw lie-Car cowloft 

ClwvrWw tor l94a-dlrKl rowR ef 
I Km .-AcMot GR«<« km..

Owvrolol't woHd’t chomplo. Volvo-in- 
Hm S onaliw slvm on uifquaM com- 
bmoHoo of pwfonoanc., ongwanc., 
dopoodobWty ond oconoioy.

Oiovrolot brlngB you tbo tripfo Bofoty of 
Ftebor Unbtool body-comtructlon, tbo 
Knoo-Action tido ond PobIHvo-Action 
HydrowUc brokot.

THo rocord domond for now CKoyroloti 
prompH tfi to BuppOBt tbot you koop 
your profont cor In good rvnnin9 condi
tion. Soo ut for sorvko—fedoyl

Since Dad bought a new automatic gas woter heater. 
Junior doesn't try to skip a bath with that outmoded 
excuse, “No hot water." Now he enjoys threshing about 
in a tub full of sparkling hot water with soap running out 
of his ears.

With a modern automatic gas water heater in the 
home, there's an abundance of hot water (day and 
night) for healthful bathing . . .  for dishwashing, launder
ing and cleaning, too. Every member of the family has oil 
the hot water he needs . . .  24 hours a doy.

CHEVROLET^i^lS FIRST!
Coy Chevrolet Company

AricaiR N. Mcx.

I "

G*’*'
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oow)

Cw'**’* So"*® **
Cimi* towRX*
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S o u t h c r n C P  V n i o x i  C k a s

H E L P I N G  B U t L O  N E W  M E X I C O
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Two Of Four 
W dls G>mpleted 
In  Eddy Produce

Ot (our well coapleuotu re- 
by Eddy C«uaty oil oper

a t e  Uw lost w«ok. two wore

Cood com iMrcut wells, while the 
others were p luued  and sboo 
doaod Durins the week six new 
locations were reported 

The conpletions Resler Oil Co 
Sute 88. SW SW 27-18-28: total 
depth 2870 feet, flowed 200 bar 
rels of oil per day natural 

Forest E Levers. Lexers 8. SE 
SE 981828. total depth 2981 feet.

F R I E N n S

J i m ’ s H a m b u r s e r s

IS  R E O P E N E D
Specialinas ia

• Hambarters

• Het Decs

Abo Serving

• Steak*

• Short Orders

Located Next to Kin>r‘s Rest Court

M. Terrell Certified Consultant

Sonotone Hearing ( enter

Artesia Hotel

Monday. March IS—1 P. M. to 6 P. M. 

SONOTONE
The Ho«t*e of Heanag

P I P E  F O R  S A L E

1700 feet of 6-inch OD 14-lb. casing. 

Suitable for shallow well or water line.

J. & J. Steel & Supply Co.

Phone ta9:S

WE HOPE YOU GET WHATS 
COMING TO TOG!

HARD OF HKARING

CoMe OS for that hearing teot with assurance and confidence 

awd bom  why Soootoae is outstanding in this field To make 

awe that you get the finest in instrument fitting, bearing

Odessa. Texas

flowed 190 barrels of oil per day. 
natural

.Aston *  Fair, Bramard 2. SW 
SW 2817-27, total depth 1888. 
plugged and abandoned.

Resler Oil Ca. Sute 88 SW SE 
£2-1828. tout depth 9070, plugged 
snd abandoned 

.New locations:
Forrest E Levers. Donohue 2. 

SW SE 381828. E J McCurdy 
et al. Heard 9. NE SW 381829, 
Patou Bros, Magruder 10, SE SE 
39-17 - 29 American Republics 
Corp.. Robinson 21 B. NE NE 27- 
17-29 Malco Refineries. In c . Hud
son 1. SW NE 81827, R E Me 
Kee. Sute 7 SE SE 181828 
Drilling Report
Southern I'n ioo Gas Co.. Elliott 

1. SW SW 281823 
Drilling at 8709

Magnolia Petroleum Co.. Sute 1- 
W, SW SE 1820-22. granite 
test on east slope of Guadalupes 
Drilling at 8979

Mcm  ReUilers. In c . Blindsnake 
1. NW NE 2 1829 
DrUlmg at 4700

Standard of Texas. Scarp Unit 1. 
granite test west slope Guada
lupes NE SE 1821-18.
Total depth 2980 m granite, 
shut down for orders.

Weier Drilling C«.. Kaiser 2. NW 
SE 71827 
Dnlting St 1900

Nash. Windfohr A Brown. Gissler 
18B SW NE 11 17-90 
DriUing St 3190

Eastland OU C o . Sute 8. SE SW 
281828
Drilling at 2720

f  atOB B ro t. Magruder 8. NW SE 
3817-27.
Total depth 1980, waiting on 
cement

Barney Cockbum. Beddingfield- 
SUte 3. SW SW 3817-27.
Drilling St 1780

Amaricaii Repuhlios C orp . Robin
son 28B. NE KW  34-17-28 
Drilling at 9080

R W. Fair, .kndersoa 1. NW NK 
11-9028
Drilling at 1200

Burnham OU Co, Sute IB . NW 
k £  9817-27.
Drilling at 1400

V S Welch. SUU 1, NW SW 28 
17-28
DrUlmg at 1840

John Dublin A Son. Sute 4-B. NE 
NE 817 28
Total depth 2810, cleanmg out 
after shot.

RepoUo OU Co . H E West 2 A. 
NW NE 817-21.
DriUmg at 2840

Leonard OU Co., Sute 1-B NE 
 ̂ SE 2-1828

DrUlmg at 1980
Worth DrUlmg Co., Taylor 8 A. 

81831.
DrUlmg at 1745

Rutter A WUbanks. Tumer-SUte 
1. SE NE 2-1827.
DrUlmg at 410

Nunn A Sanders. Shugsrt-Super- 
lor 1 SW NW 2821-29 
Total depth 1280. resmmg 

Msnm Yates III. Dooley-SUte 2. 
NW SE 3817 27 
Total depth 1780, testmg

Houses Musi-
(continuod from page ono) 

al employe in the (Mfice knew the 
residence or box number of all 
patrons When that waa true, 
the throw mg of mail for local dis
tribution was considerably faster, 
be pointed out.

Many places of business tend 
out sutemenu without any ad
dress. w'bUe frequently the utili
ties msU sutemenU to the bouse 
Dumber as shown on their books, 
whereas the occupanU of the 
houses receive their msil at tome 
other address or in a box.

In such cites, the postmaster 
>:ested. the utilities should ask 

for and record both the place of 
utility service and the mailmg ad
dress. if they are different

Postmaster Tniett said that 
many pieces of mail containing 
sutemenu from stores have to be 
returned for better addresses 
makmg for more work for the 
posUl clerks, a delay in the final 
delivery of the maU. and some
times an mconvenience to both 
the sender snd recipient

I f  the practice does not stop, 
the postmaster said, it will be
come necessary to return to the 
senders all maU sent out merely 
to “Joe Doakes. City."

A ll stores and other places of 
busmess should obtain from their 
customers tbeir proper mailing 
addresses and use them in tend
ing out either statemenU or ad- 
vertismg matter. Postmaster Tru- 
ett said

In Isunchmg the campaign, be 
said, he plans to give the local 
places of busmess a reasonable 
length o f time to obtain the ad
dresses and use them. But. be 
added, “the campaign ia iwally 
on. and we arc going to have to 
clamp dowrn "

Three Dinners 
AI Presbyterian 
Church Planned

Three dinners will be held in 
the undercroft of the First Pres
byterian Church next week, at 
each of which Rev. Ralph L. 
O’Dell, pastor, will speak on the 
subject. “ Buildmg a Better To
morrow"

The first of the senes of din
ners will be Tuesday evenmg. 
March 18, and has been designated 
as “ Veterans’ Night."

The dinners Wednesday and 
Thursday will be for families, 
with those whose sir names begin 
with ".A” through "L "  attendmg 
the dinner on Wednesday and 
'.hose whose mituls are m the re- 
mamder of the alphabet on W’ed- 
nrsday night. A ll three dinners 
are to sUrt at 6 30 o’clock.

There will be no charges made 
lot any of the dmners, but a free
will offermg will be Uken each 
evenmg Members of the com
mittee on arrangemenu said res
ervations for each will be taken 
up to noon of the day preceding 
Lte dinner to be attend^

Besides the Ulks by the pastor, 
color movies Uken some weeks 
ago of the Sunday achool and 
church activities wilt be shown 
each evenmg.

It was announced that the en
tire buildmg program o f the Pres
byterian Church will be outlined

Arteala, where Mr. Muncy lived 
until hia death.

Mr. Muncy operated the former 
Corner Drug Store in Artesia 
from 1833 to 1838. The next year 
he entered the wholesale oil and 
gas busiiiess. in which be was en
gaged at the time of his death

He was s member of the First 
Baptist Church of Artesia snd of 
the I.O.O F. Lodge.

Funeral arrangements were 
made by Paulin Funeral Home

"wheel ball handling" system of 
complicated screening fonnatioas 
built around a pivot ball handler.

The 2890 team, which ia : 
coached by CUude (J igg t) Whit 
tington, is composed of Gene 
Chambers. Everett Upsley, R iley, 
Brown, Wayne Tniett. Ted Heid-1 ̂  I e l  Ray Lewis, and Curtis Bolton. •

We Buy and SeB 

USED FURNITI Re

211 West Ch isu  

Phene 484-W

Moled Red-
(continued from page one) 

mg.
In other words, members of the 

2830 Club have been informed, 
the Red Heads will put on a show 
for the spectators, no matter how 
the basketball game goes 

Their coach is the famous Ole 
Olson, who played more than 3000 
basketball games wnh Olson’s 
Terrible Swedes. He has coached 
the girls as experts into the

H U N G R Y  FOR STEAK?
Drwp ia for One 

Cooked to Yonr Likiae 
And Don't Forget We Krataiv

SPAN ISH  DISHES
and

HOME MADE PIES
Sandwiches snd Short Orden

H I . W A Y  C A F E
415 S. First EDDIE and LEL.A PkoM 4)j

Elimination O f-
(conUnued from page one)

Hope will be eliminated m favor 
of safe curves at this time or not 
But It has been understood that 
improvement is also bemg 
planned by the state

The turns, which have caused 
numerous accidents, are part of 
the fu^t federal-aid highway built 
m New Mexico from Artesia to 
Hope, back m the Model T days ” 
.As traliic speeded up m more re
cent years, the highway was not 

' improved to keep up with the 
times

The dangerous S<urve-dip like
wise dates back to the tune that 
stretch of highway was built, and 
in those days it was deemed safe 
(or traffic

Siraightenmg out of the S- 
curve and elimination of the dip 
were promised some months ago 
by Gov. Thomas J. Mabry, when, 
alter a senes of editorials m The 
Advocate, the governor accompan
ied A L. Bert, editor, to the spot 
and pointed out the dangers.

At that time Governor Mabry 
was greatly impresaed and said 
the improvement would have top 
pnority However, the work was 
delayed because easements for 
right-of-way could not be o8  
ained from some of the property 
owners

Four-Year-
(waatiBwd (rwm paat

their college work the same high 
acholasUc ability which led to , 
their aelectioo by the committee '

The scholarship committee 
makes the awards «nnn*iiy from ' 
among all eligible applicants on 
the basis of superior tcholasuc 
performance, high cbaracier, and 
leadership ability The commit
tee will be guided by the appli
cant’s school record for his entire 
school term and recommenda
tions ^Irom those sponsoring the 
application. Harley said. Parents 
of the appbeant may be gainfully 
employed, but relative financi^ 
n e ^  will be considered in mak-i 
mg the selections.

’The committee consists of Irvin 
P. Murphy, supermtendent of the 
Carlsbad pubhe schools, Roy N ' 
Thomas, superintendent of the 
Eddy County pubbe schools; Em
ery Carper, Artesia oil operator, | 
represenUng the service clubs of 
Eddy County, Neil McKim. per-: 
sonnel manager of International' 
Minerals A Chemicals Corpora
tion. and Harley

M-Sgl. T rip le tt-
(conunued from page one) 

at any tune and might not have 
another opportunity to serve as 
\ FW commander

Members of the VFW’ voted to 
have two meetmgs each month, 
instead of one, the first on the 
second Monday, as before, and the 
second on the fourth. Likewise 
it was decided to make  ̂ the aec- 
ond meetmg m the form of a so
cial with members of the VFW 
Auxiliary. At the meetmg March 
22. It was plaimed. the men will 
prepare the food.

The post voted also to enter a 
team m a city softball league this 
summer, if a league is formed.

Speeches at meetings of the 
.Artesia post will be limited m 
the future to iS minutes each, 
with the exception af a visit by a 
national officer, it was decided 
Monday evening

Commander Mulcock. whose 
son. Charles William, was born 
Feb. 22. passed out cigars to his 
buddies by way of congratulating 
himself—very good cigars too.

ACA Representative 
To Be Here March 16 
And 23 To Fill Plans

Roy Forehand, chairman of the 
Eddy County ACA Committee, has 
announced a represeolative of Abe 
county office at Carlsbad w ill be 
at the city hall m Artesia from 
9 to 4 o’clock Tuesday, March 18 
and Tuesday, March 23, for the 
purpose of assisting fanners and 
ranchers m filling out farm plans 
for 1948

It w ill be necessary to have 
measurements and locations of 
practices to be performed under 
the 1948 program. Forehand said.

Forehand also asked that those 
fanners who have not signed 
their 1947 applications (or pay
ment to be present on one of the 
dates to complete that project

Ijee Music House Is 
Closed Temporarily 
During Remodeling

The Lee Music House has been 
closed temporarily for remodeling 
and enlargmg. as the new Rowley 
Building construction progresses, 
and will reopen in the near fu
ture. but under the new name. 
Southwest Music Company, it was 
announced by Mr and Mrs Frank 
lyn L. W’ ilise

In the meantime they are car
rying on part of their retail bus
iness from their residence at 401 
Quay, where they have small mu
sic items.

They are also carrying on from 
there their music supply business 
m five states and a music teach
ers’ placement bureau

Defith Comes-
(continued from page one) 

here for the Southwestern Public 
Service Company, who was a 
pallbearer

Tech Society To Show 
Motion Picture. ‘Oil 
For Tomorrow,’ Tuesday

A  motion picture, “Oil for To- 
I morrow,”  will be shown at the 
Veterans Memorial Building at a 
meeting of the Artesia Technical 
Society at 7:30 o'clock next Tues
day evening, it was announced by 
R A. (Bud) Broomfield. Jr 

' president
The picture is to be furnished 

the society through the courtesy 
jof the New Mexico Oil Conserva- 
jrion Commission.

Broomfield was joined by other 
I members of the local society in 
! extending an invitation to the 
.general public to attend.

B. M. Muncy-
( continued from page one) 

ren who survive him.
Mr. Muncy came to New Mexico 

in 1905 and lived at Artesia and 
Carlsbad until 1907, when he 
moved to Elkins, where be 
ranched until 1923.
At that time the family moved to;

. . . .  iboM erffo beoefits thol go w.ib cor—beuefiii

that an  your* oo/j when you g*l your cor fron: on auiboraad

fodory-oppointed dealer

You eon be certain ibai your new c a  «  really new when 

tt comee from our aqency. we see that '.be manulocturer s 

warranty a  compieielT fulfilled and proTide you with proper 

■emeteq facilities: ws hslp you to keep you* ear SAFE, by 

tirqinq you to have il safety-checked frequently W e o « a
franchised deoler wont to protect you . . . want to make sure 

you qet oU the benefits you'rs snutlsd to . . . want to sse 

you qet a8 that’s eoaiinq to you.

h a r t  m o t o r  CO.
D o d g e — Pljnouth Dodge Job-Rated Trucka

211 West Texas

Rom where I sit... ̂  Joe Marsh

That's Why It's Gone!'

Prte 8wsBM>n ws* bewailiag the 
‘ itood old days’ in Ram Hackney’s 
feneral store the other day.

“ I even mtsi the old spitoon, now 
that it'* gone,”  says Pete; and Sam 
replied; “ You always missed it. 
that’s why it’s gone I”

W'hirh. in a nease, is how Sam 
raaa hia stere. He keeps it koasey 
and romfortable, bat be has his 
KUadard*! And a privilege abased 
ia a privilege reiaoved.

That's how it is with all waO- 
sperated basiaessea . . .  like tev- 
erws aelling beer, for initanea I f

any of them abuse the pririlege—  
by failing to maintain clean, 
derly surroundings— the brewers 
take actioB to eorrect the fault or 
report it to the authoritiea.

It’s what the brewers call their 
* Self Regalatioa" program — and 
from where I sit. H's the reasoa 
that tarerwa aclliag beer today arc 
rleaa. and orderly, aad homelike— 
prood ef their privilege, aad mcaa* 
tag te be worthy e f H!

Operators 

Margorie Collins 

Fay Hickman 

Boots Hanson

BEAUTIFUL
Since time of Cleopatra, and even before then, as today women 
strive to be beautiful— some succeed more than others, depend
ing upon the effort the indindual makes and the skill she uses 
in selecting her cosmetics. No woman can look, or be her best, 
without tĥ e proper make-up. Just any old cream, TOwder, 
rouge, lipstick, etc., won’t do. Each and every woman has her 
indi\idual problem— that is where Irby Drug comes in. You can 
find no better line of cosmetics in any store in this area than 
those handled by Irby Drug, and our sales personnel is well 
qualified to render every effort to assure you of getting the kind 
of cosmetics best suited for your particular type and occasion.
FOR YOUR BEAUTY W E CARRY A COM PLETE L IN E  OF 

THE FOLLOWING COSMETICS
Helena Rubenstein 
Elizabeth .\rden 
Prince Matchabelli 
Barbara Gould 
Dagget & Ramsdell

Herb Farm
DeRees
Coty
Ponds
Phillips

(Nening in Paris

Peggy Sage 
Max Factor 
Woodbury 
Nay Ion 
Boyer

Beauty Specialsand Combinations
S2.M Value Sl.M Valve

Cheramy Hand I>otion Chamberlain’s Hand Ixition

Now Sl.OO Now 830
75e Value 4 Paunds

Noxema Cream Wrisley’s Bath Crystals

Now 590 Now 790

Value— Jergens* Both For

Hand Lotion and Dryad................................... 870
$1.13 \ alue— Jergens’ Pink Frosting Both For

Face Powder and All-Purpose O eam ............
$1.00 Value— Balm Barr Both For

Hand Lotion and Cream Shampoo................. 590
$1.00 Value— WodUbury Both For

Cold Cream and Fiesta Face Powder.............. 790

I R B Y  D R U G
Your Drug Store in the (arp er  Building

m .

E A S T E R  S P E C I A L

“ The New Look’ ’
Permanent Waving { r j ^

Hair Shaping ] /  S l l
New Styling 1 •

The new look calls for shorter hair . . . treU-frooineJ 

with smooth waves and brushable curls. We combine 

features in our New Look permanents. Get you* 

permanent now . . .  be prepared for Easter.

ARTESIA BEAUTY SHOP

Ctpw ^u . I tu .  VwiUi 5toto* Jvawar* Fa

S «itk  Fiftk M7

....
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OUR FIRST

In CvlvhratUm of Our First Anniversary We Are Listing a Few Items as

PROOF of the VALUES We Always Offer
These W ere Farehasetl Kspeeially for This Events and If e Feel Their

Value Cannot Jie Excelled

♦ I ;

■ 5 3 ^ -

Beautiful Pictures—
Just received a large assortment of all 

types of pictures.

Beautifully framed,
% A

i
26x34 glass covered ^

pictures. m
!.9S

V

Gas Ran"e—
Large, 40-inch, All-I’orcelain Range with Light 

and Minute Minder.

$■ 1.50

Soft Bed Suite—

A Selection of Velvet or Tapestry Covered Suites. Large, Well 

Constructed. Sofa by Day, Spacious Bed at Night.

Two-Piece Suite < *

$-
r

1.50 y

I

>>/

f
t i v .

' « i .

t,

t )
:K  >

V V.

/

7  \

t ? I

d »

Hasvsocks—

An assortment of colors and sizes 

in plastic-coated materials.

$|:.95
V  And Up

Here Are Some of the Nationally .Advertised 
Items For Which We .Are

Your .4utliorized Dealer;

•  PULLM AN  Upholstered Furniture—
The finest of luxury living room furniture.

•  .ADMIR.AL Electric Appliances—
Dual Temp refrigerators. Miracle Tone Arm 
combination radios. Electric ranges.

•  FLEXSTEEL Living Room
Furniture

The only living room furniture with an uncon
ditional 25-year guaranteed. Solid oak frames, 
solid walnut trim in aU suites.

•  MAGIC CHEF Gas Ranges—
The world's largest producer of ranges. Sixty- 
eight years of experience, lifetime burner guar
antee.

•  .MOHAWK

•  N.ATIONAL Venetian Blinds
•  STREIT Slumber Chairs
•  CHRO.MECRAFT Dinettes
•  BURTON Springs and .Mattresses

Hilo Love Seat Bed Sofa
•  ROOS “Sweetheart” Cedar Chests

V iim a ia  cn-
sul»in2 in 

in rali.-

This is our first anniversary, and we want to take ti. 
tunity to thank all of our cu.stomers and friends who have h. 
us make a success of our first year in business. We feel that . 
satisfied customer is our best advertisement and it is our aim to 

make every customer a boo.ster and a friend. This, we feel, can 

be.st be done by offering real values at A LL  TIMES. We feel 
that day after day in the past year we have offered our trade 

more for their money than could be obtained anywhere else. If 
we have a dissatisfied customer we don’t know of it.

We accomplished our aim of better values first by better buying, 

and .second by le.ss overhead expense. Purchases are made at 

the largest national market in Chicago, twice yearly, where an 

extensive search is made for the be.st possible buys and the 

better styles.

Our location out of the high rent area cuts our overhead con

siderably and this saving is passed on to our customers.

We sincerely feel that it will pay anyone to shop with us before 

they buy anything in home furnishings. Try us and see, we will 
do our best to be of help.

Here Is a Suite That Is Beautifully Designed. Luxur
iously Comfortable, and of Finest Quality. Uncondi
tionally Guaranteed 25 A’ears.

A ont-piece, flexible sfeel, slal 
coni/rucfion which alwayt holdt its 
tkape, lasts indefinite!/ and is practically — 
indestructible. INSIST O N  FLEKSTEEL!III

- r i
DE-LUXE

 ̂ DAVENPORT 
AND MATCHING 

CLUB CHAIR

$■ 1.50

This beoutiful living room suite, 
richly upholstered, and ottroctively 
designed with smartly carved ex

terior frame of SOLID WALNUT, has the added quality of being 
exceedingly comfortable to sit on, and not only that. . .  if is 
practically indestructible, because of its FLEXSTEEL construc
tion. See illustrotion and description above.

FLEXSTEEL sofas and chairs always stay in shape becouse 
I’ e is no webbing to sag, no twine to breok, no coil springs 
to become loose and pop up or turn over.

L.

• c

SPECIAL TERMS For This 

Event on Any Item in Our Store

!•%  Down— Balance Easy MonUily 

Payments to Salt Your Budget

Ninth and D allas

SPECIAL TERMS For This 

Event on .Any Item in Our Store

l t%  Down— Balance Easy Monthly 

Payments to Salt Your Budget

Phone 625
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ills Items
Eu-I Smith)

V  B. Henoerson hoaored 
- U l  V BriMOC with a pi«k aad 

>t>w«r in her home in the 
Qr Camp Fridav aitemoun 

'^p^priate gaine« were played. 
0 e which Mn Briacoe opened 
« lovely gift! and displayed 
i aa to the guests Mrs Hender 

aerved (nut gelatine, cake, 
mud cotfee to Mines C. G. Man- 

rll. Avery Holt. C M Harland. 
/ CUtt Carter, L. W. Henderson. C 

/ B- Doughty, Edgar Chase, E 
Fiaraa, Jr.. O. S Harland and 
W . H. Shouae. and Miss Charlene

*1

Henderson Among those sending 
gifts was Mrs Earl Smith 

Mr and Mrs Alvin Bland and 
children have moved from the J 
U Meador house near the postof- 
(ice to the Texas-New Mexico 
Camp Mr Bland works for the 
Texas-New Mexico Company

Mr and Mrs Holmes (S on ' 
Catron and son. former residents 
of Loco Hills, have moved from 
Artesis to Wyoming, where Mr 
Catron is employed He u a 
brother of Mrs George Beal 

Mrs O C Rogers and son. 
Ronald, and grandson. Bennie 
Valdes HI. visited in Roswell Sat
urday Ronald takes piano les
sons m Roswell

there** plenty of

nutritious, easv-to-digest

GOAT’S MILK

*  For babies, for older lofcf-^or anyoite with a tetido' 
stom eck— Fnee’i  Paiteorned C ertified  G oat s M ih is

sootKioq and easy to digest. H 'l a wKolesome ana 
neuriskinq feed , too—liek in bone-buildin9 nslnerals.

Now that Spring is on tke way. more goats in Frice s ke^ds 
are froskening, and an ample supply of Price's 

O artified  G oat's Milk is now availab le~ at your grocer's 
or from your Price's rooteman.

M O D U C EO  .AND 
W STRISCITEO I ' '

C REA M ERIES, IN C .

The Women's Missionary Union 
of the Baptut Church met in the 
home of Mrs W R. McClendon 
in the Texas-New Mexico Camp 
last Thursday Mrs J Roy Haynes 
was in charge of the meeting 
The group studied the mission 
book. Spiritual Frontiers" They 
met later that day at the First 
Baptist Church for their session 
of prayer for the home missions 

The Loco Hills Community Club 
held a business meeting at the 
Sherman Memorul Church last 
Thursday evrning

The executive board of the Par
ent Teacher .Assocution met with 
Mrs Nora Coppinger and Mrs 
Virgie Copeland at the school last 
Thursday evening to plan projects 
(or the next school year

Miss Helen Green of .Artesia 
was a guest over night of Miss 
Winnie Gene Walker Monday of 
last week

Mr and Mrs S R McClendon 
and Mr' Loren Bowen and 
daughter Carolyn, visited in Jal 
Monday of last week 

Mr and Mrs George Beal and 
sons went to Ruidoso recently for 
a visit

Mrs Jim Starkey and daughter 
are visiting relatives in Marfa 
Tex

Mr and Mrs Joe McGonagill of 
the Allen Fair Lease are the par
ents of a daughter bom in Artesu 
Memorial Hospital Feb 22 She 
weighed six pounds four ounces 
They have named her Marlin Kay 

Mr and Mrs J U Meador left 
Tuesday of last week and spent 
a few days visitmg their son-in 
daw and daughter, Mr and Mrs 
Rufus King in Hagerman They 
went on to Hot Springs, where 
they will nuke their home They 
sold their home in Loco Hills to 
Mr and Mrs Cora McCann, who 
lived in the Sinclair Camp

Mr and Mrs C. L  Singleton 
and children of Hobbs spent last 
week end with Mr and Mrs M 
W Harvey Mr Singleton and 
Mrs Harvey are brother and sis
ter

Mrs Fred Daugherty and son of 
.Artesia were guests Sunday of 
Mr and Mrs N G Barton 

Mmes James eleven. Ora Mc
Cann. and N G Barton honored 
Mrs Fred Daugherty with a sur
prise birthday party Friday at 
her home in Artesia Angelfood 
cake and coffee were served to 
the guests

J D Whitefield returned to his 
home m Iraan. Tex., Friday after 
an extended visit with his son. G 
C.. and family and hu grand
daughter, Mrs Jack Whitaker, 
and family

Mr and Mrs J Loy Turner, 
I formerly of the Grayburg Camp, 
who now liw  in Odessa. Tex..

A New Set-Up
FOR

"firestone
T IR E S

In the .\rtesia Communitv

H. I). Dunn

spent last week end here visiting 
friends. Mr and Mrs. Jack Phil
lips were among those visited.

Mr and Mrs. lawrence Savoie 
visited in Carlsbad Saturday.

Mrs Bill Briscoe o f the Booker 
Camp IS in Artesia Memorial Hos
pital Mrs Walter Westerman 
has returned to her home after 
four days in the hospital. Her 
condition u improving.

Mr and Mrs Bill Trembly, Jr., 
of Artesia were recent vuitors in 
the home of Mrs Jack Whitaker

Mr and Mrs Carl Rothrock 
were visited by Mr and Mrs Har
old Rothrock last week. They 
brought another couple with 
them They were on their way to 
California.

Mr and Mrs W Y. West vis
ited in Lubbock. Tex., Sunday and 
.Monday of last week.

Miss Charlene Henderson u 
suiting her brother, O. B . and 
family in the Booker Camp.

Mr and Mrs L. D. Richardson 
and son. Gale, spent the week end 
in Ruing Star. Tex . vuitmg rel
atives

Mr and Mrs E L. Miller and 
family and Rufus Brown of ‘Sun
down. T e x . spent Saturday and 
Sunday suiting their son and 
nephew. Harold Miller, and (am 
ily and other relatives

Brantley Love of Healdton. 
Okla . u staymg with his suter, 
Mrs Morru Doughty, and family 
He u working here. Mrs Dough
ty's suter and family of Healdton 
arrived Saturday (or a visit.

Mr and Mrs C. C Pior of A r
tesia entertained with an "alum 
mum dinner" in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Garel Westall Friday 
evenmg Guests were Mr. and 
Mrs Charles Weir, Mr. and Mrs 
Edmund McKinstry, Mrs. Virgie 
Copeland. Mrs Nora Coppinger, 
and daughter, Katheryn. of Loco 
Hills. Bill Morgan of Artesia. and 
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Shields of 
Maljamar

Mrs R B. Standard was taken 
to a hospital m Hobbs because of 
her serious condition.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Webb and 
children moved from Midland. 
T e x . last Thursday to Loco Hills 
Mr Webb is workmg for George 
BeaL

Johnnie Sergeant son-in-law of 
Mr and Mrs. Pat Ranspot. who 
was injured m a car accident re
cently, u improving He is in 
Monahans. Tex

Boy Scout Troop 6S of Loco 
Hills held a Court of Honor at 
the Sherman Memorul Church. 
Advancements in rank were pre
sented: L ife Scout, Ronald Rog
ers. Star Scout, Ozell Roberts, 

.Tenderfoot. Johnny McPhaul, and 
I Star Scout. Gale Richardson. Sev
eral merit badges were awarded. 
The outstanding awards of the ev
enmg was the presentation of the 
Bronze Palm Award to Alton 
Unangst It u believed that this 
is the first award of this type to 
be presented to an Eagle Scout in 
this area.

The monthly meeting of Cub 
Scout Troop 69 of Loco Hills was 
held at the First Baptist Church 
Monday of last week. Bill Me- 
Cree, of Roswell, field executive, 
was in charge. He was assisted 
by G. G. Unangst. Three movies 
were shown explaining cubbing. 
"Cub Scouts in the Home,”  “Cub 
Scouts in the Den.”  and “Cub 
Scouts in the Pack Meeting” 
Awards were presented: Wolf Pin 
and Badge. Darwin Bishop; Bear 
Badge, Galen Bishop; Wolf Pin 
and Badge, Charles (Tampbell, and 
Bear Silver Arrows. Max Bowen 
and J W Callaway The den chief. 
Gale Richardson, presented the 
Cubs in a clever skit. The next 
meeting, which will be held the 
first Blonday in April, will mark 
the end of the fiscal year and the 
regular registering period for new 
members.

('onsignee of The Texas ('ompany

Has Been Appointed Distributor

LOCAL OUTLETS:
Dunn's Garage

522 W. .Main

Texaco Service Station
115 S. First

P. & H. Service
Loco Hills

Out like a lamb

From the kitchen you'll go 

If you make uoe of JAD.A 

To make dishes glow!

(Except Fair Trade Priced Items)

2- Pc. Living Room Suiter
Permalux— Wool Mohair

Reduced to 169..)0

3- Pc. Liv ing Room Suite
Wagon Wheel Design

Reduced to 219.50

Platform Rockers
Reduced to

16.95 -  29.50 -  39.50 -  4950 -  59.50 

5-Pc. Bedroom Suite
Matched Walnut

Reduced to 169.50 

5-Piece Bedroom Suite
Matched Walnut

Reduced to 129.50

5-Pc. Davstrom Dinette 
Reduced to 89.50

5- Pc. Howell Plastic-Top
Dinette

Reduced to 79.50

6- Pc. Dining Room Suite
Reduced to 129.50

3-Drawer Lnfinished Ghest 
Reduced to 16.95

Unfinished Vanities 
Reduced to 11.95

Airplane Type Lawn Chairs 
Reduced to 7.95

2-Pc. Liv ing Room Suite
Cotton Mohair

Reduced to 99J>0

2-Pc. Studio Couch Suite 

Reduced to 139.50

5-Pc. Bedroom Suite
Blond Mahogany

Reduced to 19930 

5-Pc. Bedroom Suite
.Matched Walnut

Reduced to 149.50

5-Piece V irtue Dinette 

Reduced to 79.50

5-Pc. Howell Oak-Top Dinette 

Reduced to 84.50

5-Pc. ^  bite Oak Dinette 
Reduced to 7430

4-Drawer Unfinished Chest 
Reduced to 14.95

Unfinished Stools 
Reduced as L m  as 1.95

VIetal Lawn Chairs 
Reduced to 4.95

Canvas Lawn Chairs 
Reduced to 3.95

All Other Items in Store

REDUCED AT LEAST 10%
(Except Fair Trade Priced Items)

Convenient Terms— No Carrying Charge

Listen to Spots on KSVP for Specials Each Day at 750 a. m.

9:45 a. m.. 2KI5 p. m„ and .5:15 p. m.

C O M P L E T E .  H O M E  F U R N I S H E R S

403 W. Main Phone 2

i
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To Serve You Better
Cotton Wood-Lake 
Arthur

i (Mrs W A Wheeler)

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Parker have 
returned to their home in Cotton
wood from New York, where they 
were at the bedside of their 
daughter, Mrs. Truman Howard, 
who has been ill but who is get
ting along nicely. She expects to 
return to her home in two or 
three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lane and 
daughter went to Roswell to see 
their new granddaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Cum

mings of Lake Arthur have a new 
grandson He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudolph Cummings of 
Roswell.

Mr. and Mrs Harold Rierson 
left Saturday morning for Dallas, 
where both will attend school.

Miss Freeda Fincannon, who is 
a former Lake Arthur school 
teacher, was a guest in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Jackson 
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nihart and 
daughters of Weed spent the 
week end with Mr Nihart’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nihart 
of I,ake Arthur.

Avery Cox, who underwent an 
operation at a hospital in Ros-

Phonc 707

PAULIN FUNERAL HOME

Office Supplies at The Advocate

T E M P O R A R ILY  C LO SED
K O U R E .M 0  1) E 1.1 N G

We Will Reopen Soon With a Larger, Finer Store, 
Operating From That Time as—  

S O U T H W E S T  M U S I C  C O.
In the Meantime Reeds and Other Small Items May Be 

Purchased From the Residence, 401 W. Quay

THE LEE MUSIC HOUSE

well, is back home in Lake A r
thur.

Mr. and Mrs R. C. Waltrip 
went to Roswell Saturday.

Mrs. R. C. Waltrip is ill.
Sunday will be the regular day 

for services at the Cottonwood 
Methodist Church.

The Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service met in the home of 
Mrs O. E. Smith Wednesday.

.Mrs. Chester Rogers, chairman 
for the Red Cross campaign, re
quests that those who wish to do
nate to the Red Cross mail their 
contributions to her She will 
not be able to make her house-to- 
house calls this year as she has 

I done the last four years. She in 
jdicated that she has always met 
her quota and will appreciate the 
co-operation of all her friends and 

' neighbors so that it can be met 
again this year.

I A junior-senior party was held 
in the home of Mrs. R. C Walt 

! rip Wednesday evening of last 
week The senior class colors,
pink and white, were used in the 
decorations. Pink and white car 

, nations graced the center of the 
heavily laden table. A beautiful 

I corsage of carnations was pre 
'sented to Mrs. Waltrip by Wesley 
I Lane on behalf of the senior 
I class The group played many

games and enjoyed a cake, dec
orated in pink and white colors, 
and ice cream at the close of the 
evening of fun.

The Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service will have its annual 
conference in Albuquerque start
ing .March 14 .Mrs Clyde .Nihart 
will represent the Lake Arthur 
chapter She will be accompan
ied by .Mrs Yoder, who is visiting 
her. Rev and Mrs Chester Rog
ers will attend also

Annual Spcilin 
Bee To Be liv id  
In Carlsbad

tfft
By Bonnie Ross 

(From Artesia Hi Beacon)

I

E l  A l l R . right.
o* SAFEW AY

f r e s h

f i lV t  H iM k  t f  
•I a»Mf With Hm fl««r
U t«ck caa

2 cahti 24 aivlflai
2 sin 24 r*H<
I I  c«s (ahai I I  waffltt
2 * 4 4*1. <m 4I«i44 Siwallt I M«t

Few other foods are as important as flour in your kitchen and in your 
family’s diet. It’s a basic ingredient in much o f your daily cooking. 
Therefore, you want it always to be perfect You can depend upon flour 
from Safeway to be just right because frequent deliveries keep stocks 
fresh. Select your favorite flour at Safeway and enjoy its fresh-milled 
goodness in baked foods and other dishes. You’ll be pleased too, at the 
money-saving prices. Examples are listed below.

»lv ^ 1

L E N T E N  M E A L  S U G G E S T IO N !^

American Cheese 97^
Watermaid Rice 19c
Chum Salmon Tinrr:* 43c
Kraft Dinner 
White Beans

MsTBranl A C|w*w Parh«r*
(■r«al Nvrtl»»ni 
t lk. Raff

12c
37c

Bisquick Mix 

Enriched Flour 

Gold Medal Flour 

Enriched Flour 

Pancake Flour

Fine binciiiu easily 
made. K time saver.

44-ox.
Pkg.

kitchen Craft brand. Milled ex- 
elBNively for home use. Try It.

50-lb.
Bog

-V favorite, all-purpose flour. 
Enriched and finely milled.

50-lb.
Bog

Harvest HlosHom brand. .\ family- 
type flour. .4n eeonomiral buy.

25-lb.
Bog

.Vunt Jemima brand. Start the day 
o ff right with gotden-browrn cakes.

2V i-lb .
Pkg.

47e
3.93
3.93 
1.89 
34c

FLAVOR RFRFCCT MFATS
Safeway meats; every cut is guaranteed to please

Cherub Milk 
Pure Beet Sugar 
Fresh Butter 
Margarine

Tati Can 13'/2C
i4-iv.li.. 8 7 c

7 3 cWhit* Rork 
Mk. rt«.

Toilet Soap 
15cBath Sixe 

Bar

SHfiaykank ^Uaa 
Mb. ( arton UQC

Lux brand. For refreshinx. 
creamy, lather.

T-Bone Steaks 
Sirloin Steaks 

Chuck Roast 

Smoked Hams

l op grades ul'
I'.S. (Jov’t graded 
and insperted beef.

I'.S. (iov ’ l. graded 
and in.«p«rted href. 
Top giivlity steaks.

I ’ .S. (iov ’t. graded 
and insiieclvd. Top 
grades hlsHe ruts.

Whole or half ham. 
No center slires 
removcH, 3'nsty.

lb.

lb. 6 5 ^  

lb. 4 5 c  

lb. 55*'

K O W t R  f fR R ^ X * * * * ®  
IS

G et

Palmolive Soap 
15cBath Size 

Bar

flower

e * r ' r s . M C f

Popular brand. Mild and 
gentle. fine soap.1 HAtfACMAMCr

P o rk  R o a s t
BhoaM̂ r e«ta. 49c S lab  B acon

Sugar rur^. laran. I.k. 53*
P o rk  L iv e r
Fr«ili tIkMi. Lh. 29c S lic e d  B acon

Knm Kinff. Gradr A. laU. 47^
C h e e s e

Lonffhwrn. IM.
B o lo gn a
All mrat. No rrraat. 1̂ . 39c

P Ic n Ic H am s
I.b. 45c Ground B e e f

Inaparlrd karf. I.b. 39c

F IS H AN D  SEA FOOD FOR L E N T

Jum bo S h rim p
Ka». R»a4a. >h*lli off. t.b. 93c L a r g e  O y s te rs

12>«t.
Can 85c

K ip p e red  S a lm on
Lh. 72c Sa lm on  S tea k

Froaaa croaa nllraa. l,b. 70c
P e rc h  F i l le t s
RouqImb riaikli mM(. Lh. 46c H a lib u t S tea k

twdivMaal alta Btlraa. I.b. 64c

magazine 1

Shortening 
1.14S-lb.

Can

Snowdrift brand. It’s 
pure vegetable.

OTHER "H O W  TO DO ” 
ARTICLES IN THIS ISSUE

"Quick-awa.wink Vest Bread."
Mak. Ham Croquaitca" 

"How to Make Chroma CuU"

Tomatoes
22cNo. 2 

Can

I HUY YOUR COPY TODAY 5^ tiardenside brand. Standard 
'•lality tomatoes.

SAftWAV PROBUCe SHiCTWHS
Add color and flavor to your menus with selections from 
our big assortment o f farm-fresh fruits .md vegetables.

O TH E R  S A F E W A Y  LO W  P R IC E S

Edwards Coffee Drip er regular. Rkk 
NlaM af fine caffeea.

l-lb.
Cam 45c

Oxydol Soap A beavy-dluly, ffranu- 
latad vaelilnff euaff. 36c

Pinto Beans r.8. Na. 1 ffrade. 
Tl»ay*ra rarTaaned.

i-lh.
Bag 53c

Libby Pumpkin Paary aaallty paMgkla. 
Law prirad at Safaway.

Am. r/M 
Caa 10c

Be luif.̂ .sliop SAFEW A Y
TIm m  price* effective through Saturtiay, 
March IS. at Safeway Sttirc ia :

ARTESU

Texas Grapefruit 
Winesap Apples 

Red Potatoes 

Crisp Lettuce

Klavorful seedlem 
variety. Serve often 
—It’s he.vlthfnl.

Washington grown. 
All-purpose apples. 
Buy a supply t^ay .

I'.S . No. 1 grade 
MeClurco. An eco
nomical buy!

Firm Iceberg heads. 
They’re guaranteed 
ta he rieid-rreah.

Golden Carrots
nmmt. Tag* aW. .. 13c Green Cabbage

Waetaa aiaa. rrlag kaaJa. 4*.

Ripe Baaanas
Saatk AaMrWm. BaMaa. .. 17. Baking Applet

Waalihietae Raata Baaa4g. Lk.

Navel Oranges
r«IM4nila. Maglai aiaaa.

8^
Fresh Celery
Graaa. Vtak^zpa akalta. IA.

2

' 1*" ^

A Second Annual Spelling Bee 
will be held in Carlsbad April 10. 
1040, at 7:30 p m. in the Carle- 
bad High School auditorium.

All public and parochial schools 
in Eddy County are mvited to 
send a representaUve to thu 
Spelling Bee.

The winner will receive a free 
trip to El Paso, Tex., with all ex
penses paid by The Daily Current- 
Argus. and S ^  m cash, to com
pete in the Southwestern Spelling 
Bee, which will be sponsored in 
El Paso on Aprd 30. 1948. by The 
El Paso Herald-Post.

A  second place award will be 
$15 and third place $10.

Each contestant will receive a 
championship ribbon lor being

the winner in their respective 
schools.

The Eddy County spell 
champion will comfiete with s 
ers from all over the South 
in El Paso on April 30. The wiif 
ner at El Paso will receive $40 
in cash, and a trip to Washington, 
D. C., with afl expenses paid. The 
second-place winner will receive 
$50, third place winner $25 and 
fourth-place wmner $10. A ll con
testants at El Paso wiU receive 
championship certificates. The 
Southwestern spelling champion 
selected at El Paso on April 30, 
will go to Washington, D. C., and 
compete in the National Spelling 
Bee against winners from all over 
the United States, on May 28. The 
winner of the National Spelling 
Bee will receive $500 m cash and 
an additional $75 to finance a trip 
to New York City. The second- 
place winner will receive $50 in 
cash and the others $40 each. Last 
year’s Eddy County Spelling Bee 
champion was Jo Ann Davis of 
Lovmg. Winner of the Southwest
ern Spelling Bee was Michael 
Daugherty of Eunice, N. M.

Leslie Duncan from Artesia 
High School won second place in 
the EUldy County Sfielling Bee last 
year

•nimala erv 
esulting in 

in relw*

sK. 
arifj 
Eleven 
ed. TbeX. 
tee, pregraRs. 
theme, music, . **
girls, place, and s.

The following j. 
signed up for certain c.
Jack Rains, Shirley Youn.. 
enne Fletcher, Jo Ann S. 
Charlie Rogers, Dan Booker, .. 
die Ditto, Ruth Bailey, EUine 
Frost, Norma Hancox, Jo Ann 
Johnson, Ramon Woodsidc, Ken
neth Newton, Jimmy McCutefaeon, 
Sylvia Amstutz, Doris W illieiiu. 
and Mary Walker.

I Mr. Parham and Mrs. Bildetono 
are sponsoring the '40ers.

Forty-Niners Begin 
Ground Work For 
Junior-Senior Banquet

By Pat Watson 

(From Artesia Hi Beacon)

The junior class is just begin-

Blay To Bv Given 
March 12 By The 
G irl Si'oiits

By Bonnie Ross 
(From  Artesia Hi Beacon)

We Have Now Rented

Kd Ditto's Blacksmith Shop
On Carlsbad Highway

R . C . J O U R N K V S
»L.\('KS.MITH a W ELDINt; SHOP

A play entitled “ An Interna
tional Surprise” w ill be given at 
the Central School gymnasium by 
Girl Scout Troop No. 1, on Marcli 
12, at 7:30 p. m. ’The public in 
cordially invited to attend this 
program.

The characters in the play a r « 
as follows. Dorothy Carver, Alma 
Ann Berry, Priscilla Kole, W ilna 
Griffin. Dioru Williams, a ^  Mrs. 
Raymond Lamb

Light refreshments will bn 
served.

I ’The Girl Scouts of America am  
celebrating their 38th birthday oa 
March 12.

I Gurl Scouts of Artesia are pre
paring clothing bundles to send 
overseas to European children 

' Juliet Lowe was the founder o f 
Girl Scouts.

Hope ILoy On Winning 
Dairy Judging Team 
.\t SW Stock Show

Pleasing \ o u —

If You .\re Interested in

New or Ised  Furnilure

At Reasonable Prices 

S E E  U S —

KKV FURMTURK (;()MPAN^
“Your Key to Better Furniture Buys”

412 W. Texas Phone 241-J

The dairy cattle judging te;.m 
from New Mexico A A M. (3oll> * 
scored 1498 points to place th .r l 
in cattle judging competition 
the recent Southwest Stock Sh- 

1 he leading scorer for the A 
M dairy judging team was Joh i 
Chappell with 520 points out < i 
a possible 600. Chappell made the 
third highest individual scori'. 
The highest individual score of 
the contest was 525 points

Members of the A. A M judg
ing team who went to Fort Worth 
included Gten Menefee of Ho| <■, 
with Oscar Kunkvl of Dexter an 
alternate.

(iordon H. Hoff Named 
Extension .Ygronomist, 
Succeeding Hoover

The appointment of Gordon U. 
Hoff as state extension agronom
ist was announced by Dr. H. R 
Varney, dean and director of ag 
ricuture at New Mexico A A M. 
College

Hoff, who at present is com 
pleting studies for a master's de 
gree at the University of Nebras
ka. will take over his duties on 
April 1 As extension agronom
ist. he succeeds Marvin Hoover, 
who resigned last November

Hoff has had several years’ ex 
perience as a farmer in both dr> 
land and irrigated areas in Color 
ado Commercial crops he has 
grown include fruits, small grain>. 
potatoes, com, alfalfa, and sug= 
beets. He has also raised daii 
and feeder cattle. As a youth, 
he was a 4 H Club member fiNt*

[
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Dallas Rierson

cold II it is. leave the pigs in 
the brooder a few days longer.

::ddy County Agent

E: 1

j

way to conserve sow feed 
r4o make every ounce of gram 

^ t  is to have all the pigs you 
from this spring's Utteis. On 
average, it’s possible to save 

2>ne or more additional pigs from 
/each Utter at farrowing time by 

using homemade pig brooders.
The pig brooders are easily and 

cheaply constructed by making a 
small shelter in one comer of the 
pen. An  electric lamp in a re
flector provides heat so that the 
little pigs can keep warm without 
crowding around the sow A1 
thohgh you may need to place 
them in the b ro k e r  two or three 
thnek. the young pigs soon learn 
to go under the hover by them
selves.

A fter about 10 days you can 
move the brooder to another pen 
unless the weather is extremely

The farmer's daughter is safer 
' —on the farm— than are the farm
er and his son About four times 

:as many farm men and boys be- 
twee'' the ages of 14 and 64 suf
fer injuries from accidents as do 
farm women and girls. Of those 
under 14 who were injured durmg 
the last year, nearly 65 per cent 

' were boys. Farm work accounted 
for 56 per cent of the accidents, 
but housework was responsible 
for only 8 per cent.

.Men and boys suffered twice as 
many falls —  the most common 
type of farm accident —  as did 
women and girls.

Only bums and electric shock 
were more common among wom
en.

The most dangerous age period 
for accidents to both men and 
women on farms is from 25 to 64 
years, but the period from 24 to 
45 IS slightly more dangerous 
than later years

In the U.S. rats eat four bushels 
of grain out o f every 100 stored 
—  or sbout 200 million bushels 
esch year.
Any farmer who wants to find 

out how many rats he is support
ing can make a good guess by the 
following.

If you never see a rat, but see 
occasional signs of damage, you 
have one to 100. I f  you see one 
now and then at night, you have 

: 100 to 500 If you see rats every 
night, and sometimes during the 

I day, you have 500 to 1000. When 
you sec lots of rats at night and 
several during the day, you may- 
have as many as 5000.

Remember, one rat w ill eat at 
least one bushel of gram a year 
and will spoil at least two more 

I bushels For control use the new 
jrodenticide. antu. and fortified red 
' squill

Sad Singer Could 
IIart* Fed Better 
And Saved Grain

Today's farmers do not have to
repeat the complaint of the man 
m the old folk song. He sang to 
his mule sorrowfully that his 
small corn crop would be divided 
equally between the mule, the 
landlord, and the tenant. If he 
had used modern methods of man
agement and feeding, his share 
of the corn would have been larg
er and his mule would have been 
better fed.

One pound of cottonseed meal, 
properly used in a balanced ra
tion for work stock, would Lave 
saved approximately two pounds 
of corn for the man in the song.

, u  m Si m m m i
^ r *  m  99 m  W n

Chlorine from salt is used by 
animals in the manufacture o f hy-i 
drochloric acid used m digestion 
Feed grams and roughage do not 
contain enough chlorine, so salt 
must be added to livestock rations 
or be supplied regularly in some 
other manner

Beat the Meal Shortage
PAN READY FRl'ER.S

This fact is especially important 
to farmers today when graiiu are 
scarce and costly and protein 
concentrates relatively cheaper.

Farmers who use mules and 
horses, while many farmers are 
using tractors, need to give spec
ial attention to management and 
feeding. Good care and econom
ical feeding of work stock are 
just as important as keeping trac
tors in g04^ condition and supply
ing them with proper fuel and 
oil.

When idle, work stock need lit
tle or no grain. Adequate rough- 
age and pasture w ill keep them 
in good condition until two to 
four weeks before they are to 
do heavy work. Then, authorities 
recommend feeding them a light 
ration of two to four pounds of 
grain, one to two pounds of pro
tein concMitrate, and 10 to 12 
pounds of roughage to get them 
in condition for work.

When doing heavy work, mules 
or horses should receive nine to 
10 pounds of grain, two pounds of

Bunching Vegetahles

Raise Your Own Fryers

Manv Growers Get 3-Pound Birds in 11 Weeks

McCaw's fresh frosted pan
ready fryers at your grocer's or 
at ifeCaw- Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand. 50-tfc

Proper Treatment Will Halt Termites
Two-ring, zipper case binders 

for the school boy or girl. Dur
able imitaUon leather cases — 
Advocate Office Supply.

Tests Show Need for 
Protecting All Lumber

PURINA BROILER CHO^
(up to 30 lbs. of Fr>ers per 100 lb. bag)

We have the chicks— husky, sturdy baby chicks 
which have been bred to grow.
We have the Purina Broiler Chow— a complete 
feed with everything the chick needs except 
water.
Buy Your chicks and Broiler Chow today— in 
11 weeks (or even less) you'll have fryers on 
your table.
This delicious meat is easy to raise, economical 
— and it’s fun. too. With Broiler Chow, 
there’s no work to feeding them— just keep it 
before the chicks at all times.
Stop in and see the fryers we are raising right 
in our store. Watch ’em grow.

F . L . W I L S O N  
Feed & Farm Supply Store

Sherwin-Williams Paints 

Purina Chows —  Baby Chicks

111 S. Second Phone ‘24 Phone 102 

601 South Second
i t  a t
m

ANNOUNCEMENT
^ish  to .Announce the Opening of

O LR NEW SERVI CE STATION
f  or V oiir Convenienre at Second and Texas

Streets

^ e  Invite You to Call on Us

For Quality Products 

And the Best of Service

All Brands Oil Tires and Tab

Wash and Grease

AUen Oil Company
Phone 929 — 629

/

A visit to tropical Barro Coloran 
island in the Panama canal zone 2 
years after a termite test building 
was erected to test eiTectiveness of 
coal-tar creoaote and zinc chlorid 
in protection of wood against trr

TIME TO PAINT
N () W

Beautify \o u r  

Home
With Our

Quality Paint 

MAYES & CO.

Kumhing vegetable* for ri-lall 
sales takes 'a lot of work when 
the produi-e must be taken to a 
pat king shed. The ly ing wheel de
signed by .klfred F. Foote ran be 
taken into the field and moved 
from place la place. The notched 
rim of the wooden lop holds a 
standard bunch of broccoli while 
it Is being tied. The pipe frame 
is welded to the wheel spindles, 
snd the whole maihine ran be 
handled like a wheelbarrow.

'protein concentrate and 10 to 13 
pounds of roughage, daily. This 

'ration is for a 1000-pound animal. 
It should be reduc^  a fifth for 

'an 800-pound mule, or increased 
a fifth for a 1200-pound animal 
On idle days during the work  ̂
season, the grain ration should 

'be reduced half. ,
Working animals should graze 

pastures at night if possible. If 
: pasture isn't available, they: 
should have plenty of roughage j 
each night. Cottonseed hulls are:

I widely used for roughage for 
work stock, because they are 
bulky, free from dirt and trash, 
and easy to feed without waste. I 
Care should be taken in feeding 
silage to work stock. Good silage | 
may replace half of the other j 
roughage, at the rate of two and;

■ a half pounds of silage for one 
pound of dr>- roughage. One to, 
two pounds of green alfalfa hay, 
daily, should be included in 
roughage when work stock are 
not on pasture.

To prevent mold, ear com with 
shuck should be ground as need-, 
ed when fed to horses and mules., 
I f  barley is fed. it should be 
ground coarsely and fed with 
bulky feeds, such at oats, wheat 
bran, cottonseed hulls. and 
ground grain sorghum bundles

Work stock should always have 
a good mineral mixture available. 
A  practical mixture consists of 
equal parts of bone meal, calcium., 
and salt. Water should always be 
supplied freely and regularly

Brood mares and colts should 
have plenty of grazing and well- 
p lann^ pastures. In addition to 
pasture, mares need one to two 
pounds ol cottonseed meal daily 
and colts, one pound. Ample 
cooghafe is needed if pasture is 
not available.

T H E  P O U L T R Y  I N D U S T R Y
Has pledged a one-third reduction in Baby 
Chicks until Jan. 31 and a 7 per cent reduc- 
tion thereafter.

THEREFORE
We .Are Only Hatching Chicks for Orders 

We Have Booked
To Assure You of Getting the Baby Chicks You Waal

Place Your Order Non'

f a t

Uuli

Mc C A W H A T C H E R Y
••COMPLETE POULTRY SUPPLIES^^

13th and Grand Phone 590 P.O. Bei }${
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Office Supplies at The Advocate
tr'.i'l

ppletei
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MOOIl “VAC —S*«,UST 
Of 3 AU-ruifOSi

•UBSCBIBK FOR THE AOVOCATK

SiS i
\i
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PATIO CAFE
“A Friendly Place to Eat”

SERVING
f . l A O

i O

Light Bulb Brooder

fAriAmA trsi house. This phots 
shows that treated wood had not 
been attarkrd by termites.

mites has show-n that despite this 
■•termite heaven. •• inhabited by 
some 45 different kinds, termites 
can be defeated by proper wood 
treatment.

This w-ill be good newt to farmers 
and home owners who see their 
wr,i<d foundations, walls and flours 
fall away before the onslaughts of 
the wood destroying ••disease.’ • 

Aftpr 2i years the impregnated 
wood was sound, but a cot of un 
treated wood left in the house war 
riddled by termites.

Th:s would seem to indicate th.ii 
in b,iilding a liouse or farm building 
all lumber, including the shingles 
should be treated as well as th<- 
fence posts. It was found that whe- 
the termites found no edible wood 
that is untreated wood, that they 
soon moved to new territory.

Tests have shown that soil-p<iisor'. 
mg. although benefleial, is less |>er 
manent and should be resorted t- 
niy where structural control nielh 

‘Xis are impractical, or in additom 
to them. %

Another aid is to discourage ter 
mile activity by adequate dramak- 
ample ventilation and removal ut 
wood debris.

Spanish Food 
Sandwiches 

Special Hamburgers
COME IN  AND SEE US

.At The Bus Depot

-k r  ROO»A

O N  L Y

It is possible to construct an elec
tric brooder for baby chicks at little 
cost. Box lumber, wall-board or 
similar material may be used. The 
globe is protected by a tin can. For 
the curtains, burlap may be used > 
The burlap or cloth should be cut 
three or four inches high about ' 
every two inches.

Shoe Experts
Can Do

Expert 
Shoe ^ o rk

H E E L  E Y
SHOE SERVICE

Flies Resistant to DDT 
Developed by Scientists

Come in and See Us

Y E S . . .
TO* an EM Au
AND MORE IN I r  
c m  TIM TOI ^

Mu

JOE MITCHELL & SON
CASE FARM M ACHINERY  

Sales ------ Service

Firestone Implement Tires and Tubes

In ConnerUmi

ALI,REI) MACHINE SHOP
Both at

Phone 174-W
A strain of DDT-resistant house 

flies, requiring nearly twice as 
much of the chemical to kill them 
as ordinary flies has been devel- 
oped by the USDA^The possible fu
ture development of DDT-resistanI 
houseflies in nature is of consider
able importance to public health 
The problem depends somewhat on 
how long it may take for wild flies 
to develop such resistance. This 
would complicate control.

«\t i s b u r g h  P A it i r s
*  ^XAM Af/CS •

Utilize the Energy in G)lor
Drop in and Receive a Free Booklet

Explaining Color Dynamics

Pittsburgh Sun-Proof Paint 

Gallon 5.33

Pittsburgh Wallhide Flat 

Gallon 2.(5

Pittsbm ^h Waterspar E n a«c l 

Gallon (.75

Artesia Paint & CSass Co.
824aP int

D
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Alone W ill 
K<,f Make Desert, 
\uill(‘tit̂  Declares

Wster alone will not make the 
L ^ r t  bloom, according to K. A. 
A'alentine. assistant animal hus- 
k.ndman at the New Mexico Ag- 
faullural Kxperiment Station.

In a new bulletin, “ Effect of 
V a t e r - Retaining and W ater- 

ading Structures in Revege- 
Ving Semi-desert Range Land.” 
i'alentine gives the results of his 
,-earch for a practical way to 

the vegeUtion on semi- 
, rt areas of the experimental
;ifit i‘
He tested five types o f struc- 

i,rr' that held and spread run-off 
,3ter on the land. They were 
,,.iely spaced terraces, small di- 
, dams with brush “ hedges” 
laced to conduct the water over 
rpleted range land, contour 
K.rr êls. brush dams, and small

er earthen structures. None 
these structures improved the veg 
etation

I Valentine attributes the failure, 
; of the structures, largely, to th e ' 
I types of soil which were involved ■ 
in the test. Some of the soil did 
not retain water long enough to 
allow seedlings to become estab
lished. Other soil was sandy 
enough to prevent any run-off. 

' water from reaching the struc- 
, tures. Still other soil was sub- 
' ject to severe wind erosion and 
was so unstable that it diminished, 
the effect of the structures. , 
Plants which did begin to grow  ̂
at some experimental sit^s were 
damaged by rodents, 

j Valentine recommends that be
fore measures are taken to hold 

' run-off water on range land, the | 
land should be studi^  to deter-! 
mine whether other things besides i 
lack of water cause poor vegeta
tion growth He also says that | 
proposed structures should be 
tested on an experimental scale i

»'j All-American Red Heads To Play 20-30 Team Friday

MODEL B U I L D E R S

, 750
Many New Items in Stock

Supersonic Jet Streaks . . . .

Strain (]at, U-Control............

Aim Diesel E n gin e .................

Arden Clow P lu g s .................

Ready-to-Fly G lid e rs ............

ON SAUK THIS W EEK ONLY

Arden ( Ja ss Engine . , . 11.50

an with one dependent, and $120 
for a veteran with more than one 
dependent. Previously, a veteran 
with no dependents received $65 
monthly and those with one or 
more dependents received $90

The Veterans Administration 
branch office for Colorado, Wy
oming. Utah, and New Mexico ad
vised veterans entitled to $75 or 
$105 under the new rates not to 
apply for the increases. Existing 
applications will supply all the in
formation necessary and addition 
al correspondence will only hind- 
der processing, it was announced

However, veteran-trainees en
titled to $120 because they have 
more than one dependent should 
transmit proof immediately of an 
cUditional depc-ndent to their 
nearest Veterans Administration 
office. For veterans in Vrhool 
under the G1 Bill, proof of more 
than two dependencies is not 
necessary to qualify for the max 
imum of $120.

In the case of dependent child
ren, photostats or certified copies 
of theu* birth certificates will be

6 RAM PAW

necessary. In the case of depend
ent parents, evidence of actual de
pendency must be submitted. In 
instances where proof of marriage 
is necessary, a certified copy of 
the wedding certificate must be 
submitted.

If veterans now in trainmg sub
mit evidence of dependency be 
fore next July 1, they will receive 
retroactive payments at the new 
rates back to April 1, when the 
law becomes effective.

The Veterans Administration 
was unable to answer accurately 
the all-important question of 
when first increased checks will 
be mailed. They are not due un
til May 1, but more than 50,000 
files in the four-state area must 
b( individually scrutinized before 
reviews are completed. VA said. 
And many of the reviews cannot 
start until the veterans send in 
proof of dependencies

HOUSE!
For

Part-Time Woi
Handling Monthly 

Magazine Collections 

NO SELLING  

Interesting and 

Pleasant Work 

Apply Box 427, Artesia

Acco fasteners, one and Hto- 
inch capacity. The Advocate.

Shown here are Olson's A ll-1 city league cage team on the gym-1 be between the RE.-\ and First
American Red Heads, the dynam
ic girl basketball players who will

nasium floor of Artesia High National Bank city league teams 
School at 8 o'clock Friday. The The Red Heads are being brought

meet the Artesia 20-30 Club's preliminary game at 7 o’clock will here by the 20-30 Club

] ME WMO RECEIVES A (Jooo
I TORN 5H001.0
' IT; UE WHO DOES A GOOD 
TUUM SHOULD fOXGET iTf

before they are built exclusively. | Acco fasteners, one and two- 
Copies of the bulletin may be ob- inch capacity. The Advocate.
tained from the New Mexico Ag- --------------------------------

I ricultural Experiment Station at  ̂ Ail sizes and styles of rent re
state College. 1)00^  at Advocate office.

^  H A Z E L
Flying Service

.Municipal Airport Phone 3%-Rl

BIG WESTERN  

FORMAL DANCE

To the Music of

V V R L E Y
And His

ALABAMA PLAYBOYS

Saturday, .March 13
8 Till 12

Vets Memorial Building 

EVERYBODY COME 
Western If Possible

r

G l Sahsisteiire 
Vets' Paynwiits 
Explained hy VA

I The Veterans Administration 
recently told veterans in school 
how their increased government 
subsistence will be paid. A bill 
authorizing the increased pay
ments was signed by President 
Truman.

Only veterans in schools, col
leges, and universities pursuing 
full-time courses of education will 
be entitled to the increases, VA 
emphasized. Part-time students, 
on-the-job trainees, and institu 
tional, on-the-farm trainees will 
not be entitled to the increases 
under the bill which amends the 
Servicemen's Readjustment Act 
(G I B ill) and the Vocational Re
habilitation Act (Public Law 16) 
for the disabled.

The new payments will be at 
the rate of $75 for a veteran with- 

‘ out dependents. $105 for a vetcr-

“ I always say folks out th' coun
try way

Know where th’ best values are 
to be foun’ . . .

‘When we're shoppin' for heatin’ 
and plumbin’, they say,

■PERKI.N.S & SON' is th’ best 
place in town!’ ”

IP lIR IKO NJf
PUMmN6-M«0IIM£-

IBS.
ARTEriA.MEWM

B 0  M A N
LUMBER O L  Inc.

L. C. GARRETT, Diat. Mgr.

/ jhe Builders’ Supply Store
r^\ 310 W. Texas Phene 183

West CoRst Fir 

12.00 and 12..50 Per 100 
-1x6 Select White Pine___26.00

Gas Heaters. 4 Radiant _. l l . N
Gas Heaters, 5 Radiant 15.M
Gas Heaters. 6 Radiant .. 23.50
Shotgun Shells, 12-gauge Super-X I M
Shotgun Shells. 16-gauge Super-X IJO
Shotgun Shells, 16-gauge Xpert 1.7$
Bathroom Tile Board, white and blue colors, sq. ft. .36
No 2 Wash Tubs ... 2.M
Metal Bread Boxes .................. ................ 1J6
Gallon Thermos Jugs .................................... 3.4#
Gasoline Lanterns ...................................... . 5J6
Waterproof Game Bags     3X5
Gun Rods    1X5
Tarpaulins, A ll Sizes ........................... . 3X5 op
BxlO Wall TenU ..........................................  *5X6
7x7 Wall TenU    16X6
Bathroom Wall Heaters    21X6
Lawn Mowers. Great American *8.75
Rural Mail Boxes   1X6
No. 2 Red Cedar Shingles, Square 16.95

Windows. Window Units. Cement, Lime, Plaster, Wallpaper, 
Poultry Netting, Sturco Mesh, Oil, Turpentine 

Plumbing Fixtores

FOR A PROGRESSIVE ARTESIA
VOTE APRIL 6, 1948, FOR

Oren C. Roberts—Mayor
L. C. Pounds

Councilman, First Ward
\![illiam H. (B ill) Yeager

Councilman, Second W'ard
Jim L. Ferguson

Councilman, Third Ward
Otto ^ood

Councilman, Fourth Ward

IR S

75

Among The Objects, For Which This Administration Will Strive, Are
YOUTH RECREATION—
This administration, when elected, will co-operate to the fullest extent, with churches, 
clubs, schools, and other organizations, for the forming and execution of a year- 
around youth program.

Future of Arlesians Must Be Encouraged

OPEN MEETINGS—
This administration, -when elected, will arrive at its decisions in meetings that are 
always open to the public. The citizens of Artesia will alw’ays be cordially invited to 
Council meetings, and it is hoped the Council Room at the City Hall will become too 
small to accommodate the public.

The Suggestion.s and Advice of the Public Are Desired

EXTENSION OF M UNIC IPAL FACILITIES—
4

This administration, when elected, will extend all municipal facilites and servees, 
such as water and sewer lines, garbage and trash disposal, street cleaning and main
tenance, to A LL  areas within the city limits, within the shortest possible time after 
election.

All of Our Citizens Are Entitled to These Services for Which They Pay Their Taxes

TRAFFIC CONTROL-

ATTRACTION OF INDUSTRIES—

This administration, when elected, will use every effort and facility to attract indus
try and other business enterprises to Artesia to insure the future growth of the 
community.

Artesia Must Not Miss This Opportunity for Progress

This administration, when elected, will favor a truck route or by-pass for the con
venience of truckers and for the safety of the public.

A Long-Range Plan for Traffic Control Mast Be Formed for the Orderly Growth of
Artesia

. <i'
(PpM Politkal
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'ied  Seed
ifuired In 

e Program

I Car Heaters and Defroater*.
BOYD - COLE MOTOR CO, 

phone IM-W . 3S-tfc

.1

i<
T

V
1

Hl'j

1 (rowers who want to iden- 
aod certify their 1517 cotton 
this year must plant their en- 
cotton acreage with certified 

registered 1517 A cotton seed 
County Agent Dallas Rierson said 
No. 1517-A is the same cotton as 
the old 2815

Thu is one of the requirements 
for 1517 cotton line certification, 
which u  being encouraged by the 
new cotton marketing project of 
the New Mexico E:xtension Serv
ice. The extension project aims 
to determine what effect certifica 
tion has upon the price received 
Cor Uus high quality lint

‘T h e  Extension Service feels 
that every farmer can aid greatly 
in makmg a success of both the 
certification program and the 
marketing project by planting the 
iwquiied aeed and by certifying 

raised ’' Rierson said 
A  aupenor product u being 

by fanners here, and the 
Extension Service urges all grow
ers to take steps to reap the full 
benefit o f the ccrtificauon pro
gram**

Rierson added that farmers 
ahonld obtain registered or certi
fied cotton seed immediately, as 
there is already a shortage in 
soaae areas and local assocutions 
w ill soon be selling all surplus 
seed to cottonseed otl mills

Morriaet and Esterbrook desk 
> pens and renew points at the Ad
vocate.

FOR SALE—W e can make imme- 
dute delivery of new Lashko 

electric refrigerators. Easy Terau 
BOYD BARNETT F lU N ITU R E . 
Ninth and Dallas, phone 825 5-tfc

ATTENTION —  Churches, cafes. FOR SALE— New allwrool broad

ItNM —  38 YEARS —  1847 
E. A. H ANNAH  AGENCY

FOR S.ALE—Cable upright piano 
208 S Eighth. »^ tc - ll

hotels. We have 38-inch w idth ' loom wine 
Congo-tread rubber floor runners Phone 431-J. 
in any length BOYD BARNETT 
FURNITURE. Ninth and Dallas, 
phone 825 5-tfc

rug. 9xl3te feet 
11-ltp

I JOHN A  MATHIS. SR., AND JE  
— Fire, casualty, and life insur

ance Phone 501 M 29-tfe

Real Estate —  Sales —  Loans

105 Rosclawn — Phone 47-W

FOR SALE —  G irls bicycle. 2A 
inch wheels. Priced to sell 

Phone 400 7-Uc

FOR S.ALE— New four-room house 
with bath, hardwood floors. 

One and one-half miles north on 
Roswell highway J J. Grissom 

10-4tp 13

WE BUY AND SELL used furni
ture 211 W Chisum, phone 

484-W. lMtc-14

Insurance — F lr» —  Auto — Life

THIS W EEK
Tourist courts, rooming house, 

all now paying a good income, 
frontage on highway.

Small suburban tracts, city 
dwellings.

Lot in A lU  Visu, $850 28-tfc

FOR SALE —  AUalfa seed No 
Johnson grass. Phone Mrs. G B 

Dungan at 372-W. 8-4tp-ll

FOR SALE— Popular and clamical 
phonograph records Watch for 

oew records weekly. Roselawn 
Radio Service, 106 S. Roselawn.

37-4tp-40tfc

LANDSCAPING —  Dirt hauling.
and all kinds of yard and gar

den work. Fertilizing and local 
trucking. G. R. Gray A Son, 
phone 0282 R5. 10-3tp l̂8

For Rent

FOR SALE —  Westinghouse, 25- 
horsepower, three-phase 1160 

RPM motor Thu motor rebuilt 
and is in first class condition. In
quire at Carper Drilling Co. 8-tfc

WHY BUY' your records out of 
town? The Roaelawn Record 

Shop has the most complete stock 
m the Valley. 3(Mlc

FOR S.ALE— Good three-bedroom 
house m A-1 condition. Don

ald Teed, office phone 143. resi
dence 492-J. 8-tfc

TH IRTY N INE YEARS 
1938— 1948

E A H.ANNAH AGENCY 
Real estate sales, loans.
City and suburban homes. 
Farms, ranches, businesses 
Tourut courts, apartments. 
Insurance, fire, auto, and life. 

105 Roselawn Phone 47-W
10-tfc

FOR S.ALE —  Axtel 10. lay-back 
mast, new Buda motor mount

ed, rubber one end, tools 8. 8, and 
10-inch hole E. R. Walker, Los 
Alamos. N. M 9-4tc-12

FOR RENT —  Room in private 
home . Gentleman only. 303 

West Grand nr ohone 150. 304fc

IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
W ILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
MARK A C O R B I N ,  DE 
CEASED

No 1454
NOTICE TO CREDITOR.'^

The undersigned Lillian D. 
Corbin and Mark .Anderson Cor
bin, Jr., have qualified as joint 
executors of the Last W ill and 
Testament and estate of Mark A. • 
Corbin, deceased. i

A ll p e r s o n s  having 
against said decedent are 
notified to present the 
provided by taw. within 
months from the first publit 
o f this Notice on the litfc a 
March. 1948. or the same 
barred

Lillian D. Corbin 
Mark Anderson ('orbb,j|

114

FOR SALE— Small air cooled gas
oline engine with DC generator 

and motor. Doc Loucks. 10-3tc-12

FOR RENT— Hospital bed. We 
deliver it and pick it up. Key 

Furniture Co., 412 W. Texas, 
phone 241-J. 43-tfc

Esterbrook, the univetm i 
expensive students' fouat^ 
flee Supply.

Wanted

OOUMtADO APPLES 
Several varieties, by pound or 

at 110 Richardson A  G
Bailey, phone 239

FOR SALE— One D-S-35 Interna
tional long wneelbasc in tA  I 

also have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling K. J. Williams, 
phone S34-R My business is 
trucking the public. 33-tfc

Steam Clean Y’our Motor. BOY’D- 
COLE MOTOR CO., phone 154- 

W. 354fc

Motor Overhanl on Budget Plan.
BOYD • COLE MOTOR CO, 

phone 154-W. 354fc

FOR SALE —  Six-inch shallow 
water weD casing available for 

immediate delivery Service Spec 
u lty Co., phone 340-W. 37-tfC

FOR SALE— Farms and residenc
es. $3000 and up Donald W 

Teed, phone 143 or 482-J 47-tfc

FOR SALE —  Several tons of 
loose alfalfa leaf. $20 per ton. 

W. R Hombaker, phone 383-J4
10-2tp -ll

SE.AT COVERS—SEAT COVERS 
SEAT COVERS |

We have just received a com
plete line at Arthur Fulmer de  ̂
luxe seat covers, tailored to fit 
your car Clean, durable, and 
economical Can fit any make or 
model car, coupe, two-door or se
dan Installed on your car. Coupe 
only $13.95, two-door and four- 
door $24 95

BOYDCOLE MOTOR CO 
112 S Second St Phone 154-W

ll-3tc 13

FOR SALE —  Four-room house 
and bath, w ill consider car or 

pick-up as trade-in. 1007 Wash
ington. phone 837-NM 10-2tp-ll

WANTED — Practical nursing or 
light housekeeping, references 

1107 Grand 11-ltp , i n r ,

Notice

WANTED— Want work for slim- 
hole rotao’ Depth 3000 feet 

F B. Umbarger, Encino. N M
IM tc

NOTICE— To all property own
ers Now is the time to have 

those trees trimmed and your 
gardens plowed and have that 
landscapmg done See H. L. Jur- 
ney, P. O. Bos 24. Artesia.

VlOtp-14

W ANTED —  S m a l l  furnished 
apartment, close in for work

ing couple 302 W. Chisum 11-ltp

Ceaq»lete sets o f aD slaes of 
looaa leaf paper for loose leaf 
binders at Advocate.

6-tfc W in

Classified

IT S  NEWI It's different: The 
View Master and three beauti

ful Kodachrome reels for only 
$2 98 at Leone Stmlio, 415 W.

434fc

Puncture Proof Tubes BOYT>- 
COLE MOTOR CO, 112 S. 

Second St, phone 154-W. 35-tfc

For Sale

FOR SALE— Ownership msps — 
Chaves County 

Set up by Townships—
Loose Leaf Bindings 

T9S-R22E to 27E 
T14S-R22E to 27E 
T15S-R22E to 24E 

Shewing federal and sute lands. 
Clareuce E. Fischbeck.

509 W Mam S t—Phone 475
22-tfc

Trade Y’our Old Tires for New 
Fisk Tires BOYTVCOLE MO

TOR CO, phone 15AW. 35-tfc

FOR SALE— One used Woodstock 
typewriter, good condition. Ar- 

‘.esis Abstract Co. 51-tfc

FOR SALE— General store situat
ed m the beautiful Oksrk 

Mountains of Missouri m a good 
small town near a large factory. 
Building 40x70 Has basement 
and warehouse W ell stocked 
with dry goods, groceries, and 
meats. Equipment consuls of 
wslk-m cooler, duplay counter, 
block saws, knives, meat grinder, 
coffee mill, three pair of scales, 
counters and cases, oil best Good 
three and a half year lease. Good 
living can be made at ressoiuble 
rate Reason for telling, health 
Might trade for town property in 
New Mexico Write to Earnest 
Jadwin. Raymondville. M o , or see 
H L. Plowman. 611 W Chuum in 
.Artesia. 10-4tp-13

USED CARS FOR SALE 
1942 Chevrolet Aero sedan 
1941 Chevrolet two-door, new 

motor, radio, heater.
1941 Ford Tudor.
1940 Chevrolet four-door 
1940 Buick four-door special. 
1937 Chevrolet two-door. I
1935 Plymouth.
1933 Chevrolet four-door.
1937 one - half - ton Chevrolet 

pick-up
1939 GMC truck and trailer. 

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO 
Your Pontiac Dealer 

We will treat you like we like 
to be treated
112 S Second St Phone 15AW

ll- ltc

NOTICE— If you want to drink.
that's your bustaeas. I f  you 

want to stop drinking, that's our 
business. Alcoholics Anonymous, 
Box 245, phone 41. 51-tfx

WANTED TO BUY— Used furni
ture of all kinds We pay high

est prices. Artesia Fumitore Co , 
203-5 W. Main, phone 517. 1-tfc

Y O IR  LIST 

Is Complete 

V[hen ^ou 
Add Our 
Deli( ious 
Bakery 

Produds

Miscellaneous

W ANTED —  To rent three-room 
house, or larger, furnished or 
unfurnished. Phone 89 in day

time. 542 W at night Ferguson 
Welding Service. 7-tfc

bsttons.
RADIO SERVICE AND ' 

RECORDINGS A  SPECIALTY 
Come in and let us make your 

favorite recordings for you. We 
have many new items in stock: 
Electrolux Vacuums, Radios, etc. 
Our work a specialty with satis
faction guaranteed.
K. P. BURTNER W. L. FULTON 

413 W. Main Salesman

W ANTED — I coi 
bucklct, belt complete, make 

button holes, shouldair peids, and 
have nail beads for sale. Mn. 3 
W. Shildneck. 812 West GnmL 
phone 49BW. $84fc

ROSS BAKING CO.
501 W. Main—Main Streat Entrancf

FOR SALE —  Four-room modem 
house, hardwood floors. Vene

tian blinds, about $1700 cash will 
handle deal See R F. Barton, 
second house south of Kmg's Rest 
Courts 50-tfc-

FOR SALE—Colorado apples, sev
eral varieties, by pound or 

bushel, at 110 Richardson A. G. 
Bailey, phone 239 6-tfc

FOR S.ALE— Country store, resi
dence and wholesale gasoline 

business Paul Davis. Milnesand. 
N M ll-2tp^l2

GET YOUR RADIO SERVICES 
at the Roselawn Record Shop. 

A ll work guaranteed. 30-tfc

as seen in VOGUE

Auto Light Batteries BOY'D- 
COLE MOTOR CO, 112 S. 

Second St, phone 154-W._ 35-tfc

Auto Visor Painted and Installed.
BOY’D • COLE MOTOR CO, 

Y’our Pontiac Dealer, phone 154- 
W. 35-tlc

FOR S.ALE —  Modem house and 
store building, comer lot, one 

block oft Main Street, quick pos
session. reasonably priced if 
bought in next few days Call at 
210 Texas, phone 414-R ll- ltc

YOUR CAR BODY and fenders 
repaired and painted on GMAC 

easy payment plan. BOYD-COLE 
MOTOR CO Y’our Pontiac Deal
er 52-tfc

I

HAVE PROSPECTIVE purchasers 
for two or three-bedroom house, 

priced reasonably. Donald Teed, 
phone 143 or 492-J. 42-tfc

L A M ) S H O rU )  
BK LEVKLEI) 
-\nd

A S  SEEN  IN s e v e n t e e n

the VIav \ \

Is the BKST Wav
Im gstion has become almost an exact science No longer can 
it be said that efficient, inexpensive watering depends alone on 
the type of irrigator used land leveling has justified its 
existence Experiments have proven the benefits of land 
leveling by showing greater returns with less water consump
tion. More even penetration with less run-off obviously means 
uniform, better production. Thus land leveling brings better 
paying crops and cuts down on the number of irrigations per 
season

. ' 
Hr

Artesia Implement & Supply
Minneapolis-.Moline Sales and Service

808 S. First Phone 0.3

A y (7

m

/

/

/
/ J

/

J

■v •

Ford batteries are available in six difTcrent sizes. A ll are 
covered by  written guarantees. I f  any Ford battery fails 
du fing the first 90 days in service, it w ill be replaced 
w ithout charge by any Ford Dealer. A fter ’ 90 days, and 
before the expiration o f the guarantee, replacement will 
be made on the basis o f service received.

Wise as the first robin —  in T ru dy  H all'o  flash-back to 

grandmother's courting days! Starched eyelet ruffles on 

white shirtwaist of fine Lawn . . .  full skirt of L-aguna crepe, 

in black, navy or brown. Sizes 7 to 15.

/ N :

x \
Designing lines in Ceorgiana%

town classic of ra>'on shantung. 

Amber, coralsheen, turquoise 

and navy, in sizes 10 lo 20.

12.50
K %

ALWAYS LET US KEEP YOUR 8ATTERY UF SO IT WON'T 
LET YOU DOWN . . . 8RINO YOUR CAR IN REOUIARIY 

FOR RATTERY INSPECTION AND SERV1CS
14.50ARTESIA AUTO CO. Thonq^n-Price Co. Thompson-Price Co.

BALKS SERVICB
Quality and Style Combined With Reasonable Prices

Phones 275 and 276
QualUy and Style Combined WUh Reatonable Price*

Phones 275 and 276

/ /
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THB A E TE S U  ADVOCATE, ABTESIA, NEW MEXICO

For the Convenience
OF OUR CUSTOMERS 

We Have Self-Service 
ThrouKhout Our Store

THE STORE TH AT MAKES FOOD PRICES CHEAP IN ARTESIA

Dessert

My-T Fine 

2 for 130

SAVE PENNY
FOOD

TREASURE STATE—SOUR OR DILL Callon

PICKLES - - 49c

Kraft Dinner-13c

W V Will Cut One and All Advertised 

or Shelf Prit'es in Tmvn

ONE CENT
Please Mention the Item

We W ill Believe Yini—

W e W'oii t̂ Send Out a Checker to 
%

Verify Your Statement

SALE

Grapefruit

JITCE
No. 2

Sweet ( ’ream

CORN.
Sunshine

PEAS
Kuner’s

No. 2 can

• 2 0 '*
No 2

. 15«*
No. 2 ' 2

PUMPKIN........................................19<*
Pik-Nik No. 2 ' 2

SHOE STRING POTATOES 23»
C. H. B. No 2 can

Tomato Juice . . . . ............ 130
Hunt's

Tomato S a u ce ............ ............ 50
Lynden't

Hot Roll M ix ____ ............250
5'j-Lb. Jar

Rex J e l ly ...............
m

...............690

Early Bird—It’s Good

Coffee
Only

29c lb.
Why Pay More for the 

Same Grade?

ALABAM A GIRL

PICKLES
Qt.25c

C. H. B.

Tomato C atsu p ................. 230
Diamond No. 2

Pinto B ean s....................... 130
can

.................................. 14l!

■
Flour Feature

See Us for Our Special

' M M

*

Offer —  SU N N Y  BOY—

i
Better Than the Best

For Your 

D o r

Lady Betty

Potato Salad

12 oz. Klass

Ranch Stylo

Beans ...........................
I'nrie William’s

Hom iny...................3 for 230

V

Rosdale 2Vi can

APRICOTS . 1 9 ' *

Standard

TOMATOES

303 can

Mission No. 2

PEA S................................................

NOODLES 10<*

CHILI SAUCE................................. lO"*
rncle William's— Dic#d 1

CARROTS IS**CHOICE niEAIS

WIL.SON S BAKERITE

S H O R T E N I N G
S Lb. Can

1.05

Crystle— In Heavy Syrup

Sweet Potatoes
No. 2'/2 fan

1 9 0

Hunt's— In Hca\-y .Syrup No. 2 !i

Heart's Delight 46 oz.

Pineapple Ju ie e .................... 390

PEACHES......................................... 29«*
Velmont 1 lb. Jar

STRAPS BERR^ PRESERVES 43'*
Pure Velmont 1 lb. Jar

PEACH PRESERVES.................... 3 F
Hunt's No. 1 Tall Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL........................ 27<*

Wilson Com King

Sliced Bacon
Fresh

Ground M eat................... Ih. 400
Cienter Cut ,

Pork C hops...................... lb. 6d0
Fresh Dressed and Drawn •

H e n s...................................Ik  590
Club Veal A A Grade

S te a k s ................................ lb .  6 d0

Wilson’s CerUfied

Bologna.
 ̂ Fresh Calf

Baby Beef

Fisher Poultry Farm

1 0
MAXWELL HOUSE TEA BAGS

8’s ____ . . .  90

16’s . . .  180

48’s ........................ . . .  460

. . lb. 490
New California

O ranges.............. . . . .  lb.. 80
No. 1 Colorado

P otatoes............ ............ lb. 70

. . l b . ,590 Sunkist

Lem ons................ ____ lb. 120
Golden Ripe

Bananas ............
. . lb. 320 

. . lb. 680

Delicious

A pples.................. . . . .  lb. 120
Firm Crisp Heads

Lettuce.............. ........... Ib.. 120
•

All kinds
Texas Double Red

Grapefruit . . . . ........... lb. 80 Cabbage ............

Ba tie food Store
The Store That Makes Food Priees Down

lA . N'

' /r

'•I
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/ fka daadlinr for easy reinstate- 
art o f lapaed Gl laourance has 
« ■  eatonded to Jaly 31 World 

W ar 11 eaU rani caa radaim their 
f  Hcias by payiaf preauums for 
4' a M a th s  aad a ^ u n f a compar- 
»  lao haalth au teavin  that their 
h alth ia as poad as at the tiase 
a  hpae D arag  the last 10 
V  oMha ahaoat M.OOO reterans 
h  «a  taiastated Natsoaai Sem ce 
1- I* laaaranrp to the value of 
9 fSJOOOOO

hfler paiaotatemen’ pay pre- 
a  aaa  praoaptly and regularly 
tl e VA

'lo a ly  rcsasuted N’SLl policies

arc beiag pcnaitted to lapae in 
alarauag auaabers. Carl F 
Kruaua. regsonal insurance offic
er of the Vcoerans Adtainistra 
tioa. aaras Failure oa the part 
of the veteran to understand the 
esact application of the taro pre- 
aiiujns subButtcd with the re- 
<]uest for reinstatement attributes 
to this

Literally hundreds of teterans 
do not understand that one 
oiooUily premium u for the cur
rent premium month, regardless 
of the date of the month on ahich 
appiirau^ and premium are ten 
d e ^  For example a veteran 
uith a policy that h u  an effective 
date of Sept 1. 1944 reinstates 
his NSLl policy on April 2S The 
nest premium is due May 1 
H<never the veteran bemg un
der the imprcaason he is paid up 
to Way 25 with another month s 
zrace until June 33. does not re
mit the next payment until June 
10  ̂ He IS dismayed to learn later 
bv ' has a^ain Lapsed

Veterans are advised for furth

er information in regard to Na- 
tional Service Life Insurance to 
visal the nearest Veterans Admia- 
istratioo office or write the re- 
gMoal insurance officer Veterans 
Administration Albuquerque

HANGAR FLYING

J A. McConaeU began lus 
flight training last week He is 
working toward a private pilot's 
license

J. C Ward of Hope resumed his 
flying recently He began flying 
when “Sug*' Haael uacd to coo- 
duct clnsses m Hope about four 
years ago

Joseph BltH'h R i7/ Present Vnusual 
Program  O f Piano ^^usu' Tonight

A L T O  L O A N S
A'ou Can Borrow Monetr on A’our Car 

Or

Finance the Purchase o f a Car

Either New or Used

Motor Finance Company
119 South Third Street Phone 35S-J

The most eventful occurrcoce 
at tbc airport last week was the 
awarding of a commercial pilot's 
license to Robert E i Bob Col
lins of Artesu He began bu
flight training under tbc Gl Bill 
.Vug 4 194b He received bu
private iicease in November of 
the same year CoUina immedi
ately began work on his commer
cial License and also began obtain
ing ground vcbool rstingv He 
co « bolds an instructor s rsting 
in navigation, civil air regulations, 
and meteorology Bob has begun
bis instruiarnt course and hopes
to obtam bu rating as an instru
ment pilot in the near future He 
also hopes to obtain an instruct
o r !  ratines on the service of air- 
craf;

Plans are being made for ar. 
other spot landing contest The 
one held last month was woo by 
Lawrence Davu. and the other 
pilots in .\rtesia plan to take bis 
laurels away from him Ento 
fee will be SI per pilot at before 
The winner will receive all the 
entry fevs collected, which repre
sented $19 lor Davis

Mr and Mrs A L  iPot/ Bert 
celebrated tbeir silver wedding 
anniversary at the airport last 
week "P o t ' calls the airport his 
second home as be has spent 
many leisure hours flying and 
hangar flying

Gene Sherwood flew to the W il
liams ranch on the Caprock Sat
urday to visit Roy Williams

C.\A tesu were taken last week 
by Ted Heidel. Bob Collins. Her
bert Termain Gene Sherwood. 
Bob Ehle and Dean Martin

c
mimnlator

By Jlaa la vk la

Starr yoa'vr • «  ploceV isr swotl 
!•  pw
h 'k a l m atte r  i f  powr parr u

Few ovtsaiort as irko. mihoaf 
arrd
ko aftea knrr ar loo press tprod. 

*A **Boairs pare' baa boca dock- 
ad at .aatS(Sa9S mllaa par hoar

AB tH T  LIBERTY

It was ITS 
y a a r t  ago
ibla moath 
that Patrick 
H a a r 7  ad 
draoaed t h a
V irgin ia Com- 
veatioa i a 
wr>rda which 
scho clearly 
‘.oday Hanry
waa oaa o f a groap o f aqually 
staaach mea ot vta iM  who wara 
daalgniag tba patters fo r  a new 
aad vastly hatter natioa thor 
ever had exutad Bacaatc hb 
asaoriataa shared Patrick H aory ’s 
liharty or death detarioinatioa. 
they aacarad tba liberty wa now 
a«>oy F ifteaa yeora later aa 
other ed itor gave ns the ralar 
"E tersa l vigiiaaea Is tba price of 
L iberty ~ That a h o a I d be oar 
caida la these days whea liberty 
a threatened

• n o t ic e  o f  d is s o l u t io n  o f
PAETNEESHIF ,

NOTICE is hereby given that 
the partnership heretofore sub
sisting between Charles A  Den
ton. R D Collier and T  L. Arch
er, heretofore canyutg on the 
lumber business at .Vrtesia. New 
Mexico under the firm name of 
Valley Lumber Company has 
been dissolved as of the close of 
business December 31, 1947, by 
mutual consent sofar as concerns 
the said R D. Collier who retires 
from said firm

A ll debU due to and owing by 
the said firm will be received and 
paid respectively by Charles A. 
Denton and T L. -Vreber, who 
will continue to carry on the said 
business and partnership under 
the firm name of Valley Lumber 
Company.

Dated thu 15th day of January , 
1949

Charles A Denton 
. R D t-koUier 

T L Archer
IM t  14

N O nC B  OP n S B O L l Tins A.I 
PAETNBESHII* 

NOTICE is hereby givĉ i 
the partnership hereiufora 
silting between the undent 
Charles A. Denton and R d 
lier, heretofore carrying o« m,'^| 
field supply business st ArttCl 
New Mexico, under the firm ^  
o f A llied Supply Com pany^! 
been disaolved by mutunl ciiuZl 
as of the close of businisi 
ber 31, 1947.

A ll debU due to and „wu| ^1 
the said firm wUl be received ,21 
paid respectively by R D Co|Z| 
who will continue to carry aoX| 
said business as an individual h i 
ing business as Allied Su m  I 
Company. ^ 1

Dated this 15th dsy of J*nu» 
1948

Charles A Dentoa 
R D CoUier

ll4tn|

Single and double-drawer stegl 
card filing cabinets The Adwl 
cate. '

[B srgaae MANN-KAISK Eiecmc,

i ! i ! -

JOSEPH BLOCH

RHYMEIt DEKIMTIONS

Did Socrale* often In the Perl- 
patat wonld stroll;

Hen>w P E R IP A T E T IC  walking 
without aim or goal

FRIDAY ind SATURDAY 

WALGREEN AGENCY DRUG STORE

9 8 ‘
^ .......... — ^

W« a i  k«k V # »' - M
.  iSeWIK. awil .

9ttt% « ct«4F oe9 0

ASPIRIN • 100 * O 3 cr” " HifALGKCeM W W I iJl lit
BAY. RUM

CURLERS

O C .L U X E -4  M. SIZE

CUTICURA SOAP i 5 « | T
■fftULAk 2S« CAKE i l ^ ,  r,__________________________ 1   ̂ j

DREFT SUDS ^

n C ! 2 ‘‘r 6* \  Q
■ ŴSCaapM -X I.4J
M iLalflUt 6 I ^

—  -  ■■ M  H i  B H a k l
MILK OF 
MAGNESIA 
W a ls re w i-P h it  Bwttlw

37<

c  MENNEN Skin Bracer
AftPT-iPiBt# boOoK SSr Btf# "TV *

LAIGC PACKAGE <l..«  i .

ALKA-
SELTZER

tim. W 7$
4 ^

MENTHOLATUM
mb 1 oc tub* mU 29«

TABLETS 'L 2
9mnm tab* ad f t  fwhlafi

Nail Potfah Remover Qc
IW-mar Oily kaw niinKZi Q

ORLIS MOUTH WASH
frfresKp* PINT

ANACm TA BLETSrv  pRM niMti TWi mi It 19« FOUR-WAY TA BLETS
Poe e«7lGB Bcza mi 12 19c

ANALGESIC BALM
fCRMpT nmmtmIbp naK IS omnc# 55c f e e n -a -m in t

gŷrr iBKAtsare tV MB* 21c
BOON MATCHES
OirlMi Rf 9# fc—iLB itArmt 3) 12c Glycorin A Rosowator

ttr MB* 4 URMtetP* iLdRIlt ]l 23c
BO RIC ACID •
POWDCR 4 •«. fLam«tlr 13‘ Hydrogon Poroxido

IGr MM 4 ovRcn fLdfvut li 7'

I PHrogalar 
Laxative
tahrlgeaf ImamHta . . .  Piaf

AH-puPp>«* Grobomrit 2-«tuAC* 31c
REM FOR COUGHS
Ou* lb CO«4fl tbr MB* 2 OC 49c

\ CALAMINE 
.LOTION
'ZSckwgMa. r iM g  I

CA LD W ELL’S
Symp of Pepsin, i i  os. 94‘

S. S. S. TONIC
irm\t KMnBACP bOtttP 99c

TAMPAX
Rrr'JlBf Vepd-f Bd>« )A

JERIS HAIR TONIC
• I GiAlH ttUAC* boCtU

CO LGATE SHAVE
î ther*rt9%m CfM m# LwBp 45c KOTEX S4 ’s

ItAfulAr ibWNif bT Mep̂  aiap 1^
Dft. BU TLER
PrtOibM’PBi lubtA bruBb ABbIt 47c KURLASH CU RLER

$1 vBibP Jtffy pyptbiB rwrtor 89c
OCX TRI-M ALTOSE
tfCAtPT Pnr fbrmulbb Wmm4 63c

Be dirrrt and clear In opinions 
»on state

It yon evade and quibble you 
EQUIVOCATE

MKV OK MERIT
Merit, says 

tha dlrtioe- 
ary. ts that 

1 w h i c h  do
T  .  ^  serveu con
1 - >, ‘  ̂ f  sMeratloo re

'' » » " 1  or oe
i.-jin P o t  
my raonev 
tnvt deflnl 
tion appllof 
to the enter
taining qeal 

Itles of Bine I Harry Lilllst Cros 
by If It were only for his wh<--’ 
line ability he would win tny fa 
vor. but be --an >ing— wu( “ croon" 
—and bis radio patter la mneb 
more natural and spontaneous 
than that o» most performars Th» 
same mar bo r-,id for bis screen 
work Bing has giren ns a Bom
ber of years of talented and al 
ways clean enteria nment. May 
bis shadow not grow lesa for a 
long time as a real succesaor 
would be hard to find

.\n unusual and highly mterest-| 
ing program of piano music will 
be presented by Joseph Bloch at 
the high school auditorium at 8 
o'clock tonight The program 

PartiU B Minor." by J S 
Bach m eight movements Bach 
wrote seven "Partitas." an Italun 
term for a set of 17th and 18th 
century dances. Thu “ Partita" 
contains a greater variety of 
dances than any of the others 

Selection of the modem French 
impressionist composer, Claude 
Debussy, w ill follow Debussy u 
generally considered the founder 
of the modem school o f harmony.

•After an intermission. Bloch 
will play Mozart's variations on 
K W ife D the Mott Wonderful 

Th ing"  This is Mozart's last 
keyboard work, having been writ
ten just two months before his 
death. The theme is a popular 
song which enjoyed a great vogue 
in Vienna in the 1790's.

The program win close with 
five movements from thu Bela

Bartok "Outdoors"  Bartok first 
attained fame as an authonty on 
the folk music of his native Hun
gary snd his early compositions 
reflect the influence of this mu
sk. However, his later works be
come more abstract and interna
tional in style

Thu is the fourth in a senes of 
five concerts planned for Artesu 
by the Artesia Concert Associa
tion. working in co-operation with 
the Museum of New Mexico

Admission to the event is by 
season membership cards only

Latest Nary patrol bomber, 
land-based, incorporates recipro
cating and jet engines. Each of 
two wing naceQes. one on each 
side of the fuselage, has an open
ing in front for propeller power 
and a small slit in the rear for 
yet exhaust

“Just between me an’ you. Maw, I’m gonna 

marry th’ fust feller I meet that prtimise.s me 

electrical wiring and installations by MANN- 

KAISER ELECTRIC C O M PAN Y !”

Complete seU o f all slaes of 
loose leaf paper for loose leaf 
binders at Advocate

J

MftWN.K/MSER eLECTRICc,'
E iL c t A A C o L  (u m tx x L c Ib a  il

Don t turn on an electric switch 
while yoB are standing on a dam, 
aurface Tne insalaiion might b 
laaKr and It might n.»an yon- 
finish rberk cords awltrhea a r 
sorketa Ireqaently Equipment Ir 
need of repair la a constant fir 
hazard

The advertising pages of a. 
magazine give further evidenro o 
waning originality of words It 
appears that new products most 
be named. . “ Master." Example* 
for yonr guidance If yon Intend 
to market anything: haodkerrble! 
— •■Soae Master"; garbage pall — 
“ Swill Master'; corn cure— "Ouch 
Mnater." etc.

Mrs. B. woke up with a head
ache one night. Sleepily fumbled 
In the medidne cabinet to get an 
aspirin tablet Took It but It 
wasn't aspirin They say she w!’ ’. 
rocoeer In every such cablne’ 
may be found deadly drnga. Br 
tnre yon know what yon are ta^ 
Ing And keep those drugs o-.;: o 
the roach of small children

Cse of brain will ssto yon p«.,_ 

nuisased by Th« Bell Syndlcata. lac.)

p  CONSTIPATION? 
. . TryMINOYL

i  i The fine mineral r«'laxative that w<jrk

4 UfHrtf falee
RUBBER
SPONGE

59c
mcehaatraM). gently- Amatmgly tough 
yet «e effectively ^  ^

key Two—Save! 
29« TEH ’ 

Tooth Brush2 Hr 49c
NYLX iN  bristle

Minoyl, pint 59c

Thrkfy Ceefewr
PLAYING

CARDS
Piooefef# 3 9 «

6 -f t Very •eit
INFRA RED  
HEAT BULB  
Of NJ*0 09&
fles i _.

l u s t Re -
CREME- ^

■  SMdMfOO 4-Oooco siw..

U n s iM n B M
Ointment
MOtWtCtL Ucg

> eZil
Ifi m fqkk-v-

V A SE LIN E  (W h ito ) 2 5 c
Mê  .Ae rhrei loBrce twtk*

LoAy Esthor Powder
gns fieri glare filter ctwerr uf nrm weaer a- gvier «tar 5 0 e  WITCH HAZEL 0 4 c

DickinMNi. i6 or . w O

((Jalq i'C tii /Itjcftcij SDtntq S t o r

We ll be seeing Aunt Prue 
at church first Sunday it 
rains. I see her buying a 
new hat.

Hot Water . . . Plenty of it, 
• soap, etc., makes washday a 

pleasure at Tandy's.

T A N D Y ’ S
LAITNDRT

341-1

In ited  \eteran s (!liil) of Artesia

P R E S E N T S  IN P E R S O N

BILL TAYLOR
and His Arizona Playboys

St. Patrick’s Day DANCE
One Bi« Night Only— Wednesday, March 17

\eteran s Memorial Ruildin^, Artesia

BILL TAYLOB.
.Motion Picture Recording Band— Featuring in Person

LUCK CUMMINGS— Fonoeriy with the Wills Boys, on 
voeab.

r e ? oA d in g

BOB W HITE— Fiddlia' food of sUge, tereea aad radio. 
JEAN LA.NE—Soogstreso of Radio SUUoo WIRE.

IF YOU LIKE your aiasic Havored with the h looa  of 
he sage aad with the lightaes. aad k o l » * r ^

AdvRnce Tickets on Sale at All Artesia DniR Stores 
Admission 3.00 Per Couple Plus Federal Tax
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